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PREI'ACE 
Al houl"h many h istorians have c!~vo ed heir scholar-
shl p 0 h. varlouA aspec • of Thomas Jeffe r aon ' , genIus. 
survoyed nu:ne roue phaslD of his vas car.er . and concen-
rated on cOlllprlhenel vl bl ogr Qphlea . Jeff r llen cont1nuo,J 
o chall@nge h i e orlcRl in\' s iiators a nd in ttrpretera . 
Of he many s pec ialited vol~ • • that have been written . 
no I d •• l . pecinc.l ly with J eftereon and the West . Since 
no One has pr.ICrn Id 81 ther • c'.Imprehene l Vt View or an 
Interpre a lve ayn hlal s o f Jefferson and he est . the 
major purpose of .his wC\rk I s to anal)". tha t are.. It 
rel a IS • t ferlon' 8 a tl tudes and ae i ons concerning the 
W.. 0 hie political . coelal . economic . and phlloaop}11cal 
ideas l L."d r.la IS Jefferson and h. Wist t o 'hi pro-
hIe 0 and issues of his t i c. . tU B in erea in h. Woat 
a re r aced fro pnt-aevolu i onary War ea 'th r ou h the 
put"'Chaae . e xpl ors ion. and Incorpora ion of the Lou i s iana 
Terri tory . Nec~saa rll:,· . t;1uch ('of the faol1lar i 8 rf old. 
The unde r lylT\1; conc ept i n this Gtudy is that: Jef erson 
linked his eo epti on or democ racy o.nd agrarlanlB:l 0 the 
id •• of expans ion an ~et Atr.erlca on he r course wes tward. 
I am indebted 0 hos8 who have guided and aSlisted 
• in prepara 10n of the oanuBc r ipt. My lMin deb of 
g ra 1 ude 1. -::0 Dr . 1.0. 11 H. Har,:,1Bon . Or. Jame; D. JeMet 
l11 
and Dr . f'rn cia H. Thompson . h:ee of I:i.Y his t.ory pr ofe sBor s 
a ~'i@8tern Ken ucky Univ2 r s i y . The i r l!l da.nce and a dv i c e 
have ~1 1 owed 1;.. to improve a nd B rengthen h i s B udy . To 
MY mo he r. Joyce E. Wa l ke r . I mUD offor a s pec ial hank 
you . He r encourageme n t a d s upport, he r proo fro adi ng and 
y pinEt . ha ve hel ed me comp1e e thiD s t udy . 
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TH J~nERSON AND THE WE.1T 
Dent •• Ru h Saker 121 pa e. 
Directed bya Lowell H. Harri son . Jam • • Bannet . ¥rare!. 
Thomp son 
Depart tnt o f Hi . ory W8 11 ern Ken uc lty Un1 verDi ty 
PrOIa hi e ohildhood on he fri"llo of tho Virginia f r on-
ier until his year. of Ntlrement at t(ontic al1o. Thomas 
Jerferson displayed a epecial interoat In the vas Gxpans. 
of land strotoh il1<J wutward . The land provided the ideal 
plact' for the ox enalon of Jefferson ' s dream of an American 
em.plre for liberty . He viewed the cor.tinent &8 the horne 
or an agr arian na 10n living under he" princ iplac of demo-
cracy. 
Chap ar one i Q In roductory In na UN . linking Jef-
reraon ' s ideals to hi s interest In the West . Chap ter two 
concentnatea on his ea r ly contribution. to the West . E:u-
pM.is is placed on land speculation. he western land 
ceaalon, and Jet ler80n ' 8 plan for. errl torlal governmen 
en p er three d •• la wI th Jerrorson and the wes em questions 
dovolopi"ll fro", h. pe.ob nego ia ion. of 178). he unre-
strlc ed navlga ten of' he Ml slttts1 ppl Rive r and conflic 8 
concerning he No r th.est Te rrI tory . Chap't'er four covers 
he exploration ot the West and the aequi si tion of Louisi -
ana . Chapters y.re de ve lopod along topic III lln8s . lnto 
theee bro d . frAillar areas are lr.: orpora ad ot.her relat.d 
id.ae and Iasuea tha reveal Jefferuon'u views of both he 
ranS-Alleglltny We. and the trana-Il1e.iaa ippi .... t . 
CHAPTER ONE 
THOMAS JEFPEilSON-- PATHER OP THE WEST . 
AN INTRODUCTI ON 
The We s t. tha frontier a rea o f land lying beyond the 
fringo of oivilization . hao been o.n everchanging region In 
American hi story . Fr om the s ettling of J ame"town in 1607 
to he end of the nlne t<e.nth century , expanBion was a oa Jor 
pa rt o f he h i s tory of he Unl ted S tate s . For years settl e -
ment r es ed be ween he A lantlo Coas t and the Appalach ian 
Moun a ins . Cradually he mountain barrier '1(18 broken . and 
se t lars pushed I n 0 he Wes I Ke n uo ky . Tanno!Jo." , Ohio. 
Onl y of ar he Revolutionary Wa r . however . did a s teady 
flow of Be tIers mt gr p "" into the BraG a known as the Old 
Nor thwes and the Old .>outhwe o t . In 180) the Unl ted S tate s 
doubled !n 01'4'.8 wI h th loui s iana Purcho s i . -.hleh extended 
the country' 8 boundary 0 he Roc ky Mountains . In t he fol-
lowing yea r s he Uni ted S to t ell ga ined Florida . Te xas . the 
Me x.1 c e. n Ceo!Jion . and the Oregon Terri tory . In 1867 Al aoka 
was acquired, and in 189& . Hawall and t he Phil i ppine . . With 
these acqui s i t ions he United State s had ex-tended from the 
Atlant i c to he Pac l fie and beyond, i t had followed the 
c ourse o f an e mpire . 
Th i s i mperia l t. r ust we s twBI'\l has been inter p r eted i n 
di ffe r ant ways by vari oua hi Bt orians . Some have pre fe rred 
o vue ho term expnnn ion r a ther thnn l nped n ll um in de scrIb-
ing tho mid-nineteen h ce ury . Thi o vi ew de pi e t o R peace -
ful Arr.erican peoplo penotra in the Woc t ~ Aoe l·ic Q.. , r fl lyinc 
on neither mill t a ri om nor powet" politi c n , ~xpands by chance . 
encountering li tle oppoal tion anti cuus i ng 1i ttle ham, 
Othe r a have viewed the we s tward odvance aG i mperIalism and 
have considered it a major theme , a detenninin forc e, 1n 
tho hi B tory of the Uni ted S to 'tea, These scholara maintain 
t:-tat , trom the be inning , the leaders of the Republic POD-
sauced the imperial urge and intended the Un! ted S tutes to 
socu re adjacen t , and perh&ps distant, lando, 1 
Al exande r DeCondo's interpretati on of the imperial 
hruot fi 0 American expansion i nto an c 'lcn wider context. 
The origin , he say s . began In the col on ial period. PowerCul 
Europenn no tions Bought "ie'perial greo.tn08o" in America by 
eutabliching colonioo. The deucendanta ot the early Ameri-
can 0- t laro inhart-ted not only their cu lt 'J ro, languoge , 
reli gion . and politico . but aloo that westorn covetouone3S 
the coope lled them toI'\tard 1n the sear ch for empire, 2 
Though he c oloniota hugged the coas tor BeadoD . they 
we re in riguod by ... he lnte rior lands : they dreamed of val -
uable s ones a nd rura , rich mine D and un li mited De re a . and 
th e tabled paooage to the South Soa which would load to th~ 
!'l cheo of he Eaot. JUlJt ao V1rginia had beon he flrot 
l AlcAander DeCondo . This.!.!.!!!.!..!:.2.! ~ (New York , 
19'/6 ). 242 , 
l IbId" 242- 24), 
s ucces.ful rana -Atl .) ti t· experb=en of Ent:.la • her ae lere 
becam" the ft1' ll c move aero •• the Appal chla.na . 1n 16~ 2 
he House of Burgeaaes paas.d an ac t encoHraglrv. the ex-
ploration of he WeG . :3 'i'hroughou the Deventeenth cen ur~' 
s poradic txpedi tions were made 1 to he western country . 
The imperial 1.de010&), hat wa. part of the coloni al 
.xpe r i.nce la er ~ ..... xpr •••• d by a number of ht Revolu ion .. 
a ry leaders I George Washington. BenJamltl Frank-lhl. John 
Adame , Thomas Jefferson . and others . After the viatorious 
re8ul t8 of the war. the i perial vi.w of he tuture in-
tenallied , beeo! a part of the new nation's heritage . 4 
These Amellcan leadars envisioned an empire de ., lgnad like 
h' ari iG.h empire. Thou h r.ey never us ed the term "great 
power . - their goal for he newly fanned n tion was a s t a tuB 
of this type , con".quently . the firat f i fty years 0 the 
nineteenth contury was • pe ri od of empire buildi ng . S 
Thomas affereon Wa 3 ona of theae foundin fathero who 
el •• rly thou.gh in imperial term.. Ha has been cal led the 
"grea e.t American expa c loni. ," he "architect o f orderly 
expansion ." the" rand a rarian imperial1.a , " the -e xpan -
3;;1111 ... Waller Henlng . ed •• I!l! .. ~ ~~, ff;ei 8 Collection of 11 he ~ Itt ~ rrMl~ . t fuitliri it heLeflsW.u.!:!!.!! lli l!!!.!: ~--rrJ vols .. 
R chmoiid;ll!21 -1 82)T. 1. Z 2 . 
DeCond • • AU!!lt 2I Lo islank . 24 5 . 
SRlchard W. van Alstyne . "Tho S ignificance of tho Mls-
sl .. lppl Valley In Amorican Dlplolta Ie Hl oto r y . 1686-1890." 
~t .8~~gl ppi ~ HI, or\ eal Revt9w . XXXVI (SopteMber 1949) • 
.. 5- i. Thi s journal will hare. tar be rere r nd to :I trnffi . 
ulonlot fo r !'reedom . not empire," He wao one o f the firs t 
o wed he Idon o o f uxpanoion and freedom and 0 Got Amo!"i cn 
on her de s tined co uroo . 6 ThUD the PUrpO DO here i o to ex-
amine the role of Th omliG Jefferaon In the we s t.ward expans i on 
of America by trac ing hi B weotem ldeas and a cc ompli shmont.s 
from pro-Royolu tionnry War time s hrough the purchase , ex-
ploration, and inc orporation of he Louiuiana T rTi tory. 
JetterBon g r ew up in tho beautiful but wild o:.a:-roundingo 
of VlrginIa on the fringe of civilhation. Though aware ot 
tho wildorn.9~ . he did not experience directly the life ot a 
frontiersman. He was never a :'omanti c adventurer or a rugged 
pioneer blazing the wilds of Virginia l actually . he never 
traveled weDt of the Shenandoah '/alley . not more than fifty 
mil eo from hi s birthplace of Shad""ell o r his country estate 
of Monticello . 'nlore a ro those . howeve r. who depl c t him 08 
a wilderne s o ~ hild . the Don of &''1 unletterod bac kwoodamnn, 
who roBe later c ul tivoted into a gent leman by his motho r and 
s i ste r e . ? 
Thnu~ he neve r blaz.ed the ... ildernesc tral19 . Jerforoon 
gained knowledge of the outlying areas from maps , from 
accounts that wore publluhed occaoionally . and from di scus-
sions with I ndians and expl orere . Th., country to tho west 
6DoConde. At!al~ S!l L~uls1ana. 249 . 
?Merri ll O. Peterson . ~ Jefferson ~ in ~ ~­
~ (t..inc1 (NdW York . 1960), 2li8, Duman Malone . Jettergon and 
!!u nmi (S vol s . to date . Bos ton . 1948-) . 1. 2-J. Ma.rohiIT 
~prague. So Vast . So Beautp"l J! 1!!n!!' Louisiana ~ ~ 
T'iioston. 1974), 2 S. 
4 
wava "vivI d reality" in h t o mind . f<lvor1 opi c of e on-
vorsa Ion . He had nn inoat t nb1< nppe 1 te for knowledge of 
he wes ern land o . 
Jofferoon read Incea "ntly . Hi s wrltingo indicate hot 
he wa s inte r ested In tho nc lcnoes . artn . roU glon , h i ntor:; , 
husbandry . 'those he extendod to h i o Intereot in the Wost .. -
an Interes tho. was bo h pe r sona l and patrio l e . both scien-
tific and politlca l . All hi s in eroats · ... ere s ubordinate to 
hlu ultimate objec lve . fo r In the Went l ay Jefferuon ' o hope 
fo r Amorica. Beneath any v isionary and romantic viewD there 
were realistic a~ politi c al motiveu s he envisioned an Ameri-
onn "{'tion of free fame r a 8X-P nd i ng crOBB the oont inent. 
Je fferaon ' 8 f\ r o con eu fo r tho wo o ern lands CBCle 
during the Revo l utionary War. The fight in h 'tlo a t 'I'Ias 
unique. The western man fought againBt the Indinno l ho 
fought to atn independenco fr om Cr eat Brita in , ho fought 
to c onqu~r land which tho Bri t i oh did no reeogni:te as co lo -
nial terri tory ; and he fought again8t tho s yndicated land 
coopanios which con inually rled to se i ze the frontier l and . 
In an e ffo rt 0 help these s rug ling we s terners . Jefreroon 
found r.eeesoa ry 0 oppooe oontinental uolldarl y ao a 
en8an a or forestall i ng the land companios ' repr088ntativco 
who movud wi hin the innor circles or Con oos , Por wo 
yoars he avoided continental ai d for tne ha r au!led weoterneru 
8 0 tho.t Congress ml gt\t have no 01a1mo Virg ini o ' s l and a . S 
8AnthOny friorc Lewi s . "Jef/eroon and Virttlnla' B Pio-
n.ero . 11 4-1131 . " !1Yl1l! . XXXP (~lllreh 1948). 551. 
An analysi s O J Jefferson' . plane IUld ld.;t, o for ex n. 
sio indicates I; ~t til tent-ion wsa 1r t drawn to :h 
Pacific North.ea t and was focuoed ('n ha area for nome \;::--
He grea l y re*-re he compl 1 ion of he Sri ish in ha 
&"8 . 9 But no er wha Jefferson was conaider1n • con-
trol of the i .s1e.lppi 1W818 remained an important laaue, 
$ pan1uh and possibly Prlnoh cont ro':' of he river through 
he • ra e ie por of New Orleana thn:t ened the vIew of 
America tha't was developing in his mind . 
Tn 1781 . before the s urrender of Cener al Charles Corn-
wallI s at York town . Jefferaon retired to Montlcel lo t o col -
lee data tor .t!.2..l!..D. $l~. a book that would au • t 
he i apor ance of he Missi ssi ppi fo r transport. ion an 
trade to h. Un1 ted S a e o hrout;h he bo tleneok at e. 
Orleans . As a ember of Congress in 17 his c oncern about 
e. Orleans increased wherl he reali zed hat S pain WBS clos-
ing h. Ioliaaioa \ppl 0 h. \lni ed • ate • • 08tabl1ohlna a 
ri ver pa rol . and ending he righ of deposl , Merchants 
fro 'the frontler arIa (Ken ucky and Tennesa@t) would no 
10 er be allowed to 0 ore thoir ca raoes wi thout paying a r... The r\gh of dopo . l~ . having been ran ad in the Treaty 
of' Pari. In 1763 as a e r manen condi toton when ~"'"ranC8 tranG-
ferred Loul . i.ana to Spain . had passed 0 he Un1 ted Sate s 
1n h. 7Tea y of 178) , the i ssue over the ~ioB iBo lppl ro-
IIlUned ana. fro::> 178) to 1795 when Spain acknowledged 
9Thom:as Jerferson to George Rogers Cl a rk. Oecelllber 4. 
178) . In Julion P. lloyd . ed . • TIt!! frul!!..!:.!!. 2I 'r!LOJ'lllC Jerre r pon 
(19 vola . 0 da e . Princ. on . mo~T.vf. )7~
6 
he Unl ed c· a es ' rlrh 10 The i ssue wan se led only em-
po rarily . No un i 1 180) whon fOfror on purc hused Louis i ana 
was he connic re sol ve d . 
Ou rl II many o f the yoarn o f dl e pu e. 178)- 180) . a -
temp B were made to a ach t he Wos t to S pain . In 801 wo 
events occurred . aga in bringing furor to t he We st . Spa in 
ret rnad Loul aiana 0 he French and the Spani Dh intendent 
wi thdre' .... the 1"1 gh of depos l t , The re were rumor.! of strong 
movemen 8 a:\ong the Kentuc ky se'Co leI'S 0 s ec ede from the 
Un l ed t".t:;t.eu and to establ i sh their own nation or to Jo in 
wi h he Spani sh . The Kentucky and Tenn.8see frontiersmen 
we re angri ly ['eac ting 'to he New En land con ressmen who 
oxpres s ed he idea ha the do"(olopl na; frontier "-'aD a th rea 
o he busines8 of he ea8t.l~ sta tes . The New Englanders 
were calli ng fo r a ha lt of tho fron ier at the Appalachians 
to prever ' tho fu r the r drawing off of the c heap labor s up ... 
ply fro:a ,;ne Bas e rn fac'torieo . s tore B, and bank s ,11 Weot-
s rne ra beli.v. New Engl and wa s willing 'to sacrifice the Went 
l OThomas Jefterson , ~ .2!! .lh.! S tate !21. .l'..1.!:.c.!n. 
(Pa r le . 1785) . In Merrill D. PeterBor. . ed .. !M Port ablo 
Tho"", •• efre .. eon (New York . 1975) . )5 . Sprague. li2.Y!!.J!1. 
ill/. Beau lfyl n Land . 21 9 . "Trea t y of Peace s1gned atl'iris . 
September 3 . 1 75)." In H ... ~te r M111er . ed •• Treaties nnd 
ll.1l!.!.!: In ern 10nal A.c..!.!! of 1M Un~f3d ll!!.!.!.l! .2J: ~"rrct ( 8 
~. waahlngton . 19)1-1~8). II. 5. "Treaty 0 Par • • 
Februa ry 10 . 176) ." In Fred L. lorae l . ed • • l!ll!..1.2..!: Peace 
196a )I " of ~~. 1648- 1967 (4 vola • • New York . 
I 7 . 1.)10 . 
11~ ~ 21 the A£ll and pros eedi3B B 21 ~­
g~.B" . 17~ (4 vol e .. liOGton . 1m) . IV . )1 - ) 17 . )20-
J J. Jar.'l......-uwrIkins on wos 0 primary ins tigator (I f the oe-
cess ion movemento 1n the C"outh .... ·sat . For Wilkinson ' s acti -
v i tie s !:lee Theodore Roooevel t . The !1nnl.!:l8 2! the ~ (4 
vola .. New York . 1901) . TIl. 12 3- 152 . 
fo r he coma:.e r c inl welfare o f he EBot . 
Jol for oon ' G e xpanoioni p ldea o for fur herlng 0 demo-
e r a l e t agrarian soc iety caus ed him to view with Guopl c iouB 
9Y98 any movement from within or from without that threat-
ened the weaturn Breas . I n 1786 he wrote to Archlballi 
Stuart f r om Paris I 
I fear that . • . tho people of Kentuoky think of oep -
a r a tins not only fro m Virginia (in which they are 
r ight. ) but also from the confederacy . t own I s hould 
thInk this a moa t cal nmi toue event . o.nd such a ana no 
every good citizen on both a ides should Bet himself 
t~~l~:~d g~~~~~:~~~t n~~d:r~t !~:1 f~c~~:s~O~t t~~ t!:rf~ 
el~fr:~~~r~~~c! 1 ~~i. l~t vi!f:~!' C1 t O~r!::n~O~!r:~rn~ t 
hera. Our Contede r aCl must be viewed as the nest froD 
which all Amo rica . North a nd South . is to be peopled • 
• . . The navigation of the Mi ss i so ippi we muot have . 12 
Though the threats conc erning tho Mississippi were im-
me diate concerns . Jo tters on ke p t his eye D on the tranG-~a O­
oisDippi West . In London In 1787 . Jonathon Carve r. a tonne r 
Brl tloh army surveyor trom Massachuoetts . finally s ucceeded 
after eiGht years in publi shing his book of western ex-
ploration . Travel • .1Il.!:!!!!£!! the !nl!.!:.!.2.r fl!£ll! 21 l!2l:!ll 
America 1ll ~ Years ~ • .!1§l. ~ was an account of tho 
e xploration ot the uppe r Mi sai931ppi by Car ve r and Maj or 
Robert Rogera . who had tough t wi th Cenera} Jamo Q Wolfe 1n 
Quebec d uring e Prench and Indian War. Carver proph88ied 
hat ml t;hty kin doms would emerge trom the wl l derne uB that 
he had explored. a.nd hi D maps su :,1 led answer a to the any 
unar.dwared questions about tho a r eB , however . some of the 
12Jer:U8on to Archibal~ S uart. Janua r y 25 . 1766 . in 
Boyd . ed .• f.!w!!:!l 21 Jotto r aon . IX, 218 . 
6 
ana ra w.;ere erro eo 8 . 1J 
In , 8 anOth8r book cazne 0 Joff r eon' a &tten Ion. 
Thl. one , A Journlll 2£ ~ Cook'.!! 1Y.! ~ i.r. .1h! 
~. was by John L-. Jy rd , who had planned 0 become a 
aho1onary \ 0 \he I ndians but lof for an exc Hing lito of 
wor ld-'4Iflde roaming. He became a ltAriner on Captain Juao 
Cook ' . r. o~. ship , tho ROBOll! iQn, In the book , Lodyard 
revoded hla Pllrpr iae at finding English h_rdware D.l:Iong the 
•• at.ring Indlan. who lived 1n the Nootka Sound usa. Just 
off pre.en Vancouver I s land. The British goode had been 
transported overland 0 00 ka SOWld f ro the for"tB near 
Wtnnipes. This ceant hat Sri ish raders would 800n follow 
aerOS8 the RockloB and c looe the land gap be tween the A -
lantlc and the Pacific . hUB blocking nny continental 
aspirations tha the newly tonnvd United States 19ht have. 14 
11'\18 fear of auch Sri tish action made the Pacifi c Northwest 
Jefferson ' . a-rget for exploration and settlement . Though 
.everal attecpta .... ·ere ade at explorati on. not w ltll twenty 
years 1. er was Jerferson 0 succe.d w1 th an exploring 
par y, 
Jetferaon ' s interea 1n the Wast was entwined wi. th his 
bad c philosophica l end polt ticol vieW" since the wes tern 
land s were necessary (or he kind of America he dreamed of. 
l )For a d1.s-cuaalon ot Carver' n Influence on Jeffereon 
s •• Spra e, ~ Y.!!1!. ~ Beau lful ! Land . 220- 221. 
14;tbi4" 224- 225 , Sprague s ays sOllie have cl bed that 
Ledyard"i'"liook awakened in Jerrerson a corJtinental consc iouD-
n8S8 . that lnstel\d of reQAlning an e~an.ioniBt dreame r Jef-
feraon beeh.a • prac leal worker for a continental Un! ted 
S t a es. 
9 
a agrari an soc i e t.y of f ree [ 1ll"Ulera . The b Gl e c oncopt 
und u["lyl ng JerrerQOn ' R phIlosophI cal idooloe:y wa s that al l 
men are c reated free and equal . thut they pODoeDo the in-
dlvldual rlghts of 11fe , 11be~ y , and the pur su l t of hap-
pIness. He believed in the baa!c goodness of 11M . and that 
wI th no r eot r aln s on him . can would bring b losslngG to him-
self and to posteri :; . Howeve r . man could be Geverely re -
Bt r a i ed by political, economic . and uac.. \ al barriers. Thus 
a way of l Ite must b e eotabllah'!d tha t wou ld eliQlnata these 
b:1.rriors . The chIef obo t ae le . Jeffercon beHoved. wao pol it-
i cal. Strong centr al control by an aristocracy led to tho 
exploit ticn of the general popUlace, lS 
Ho regarded the businoss leadet'S along t.he Atlan ti c 
soaboard wi th auap l c.! on and be l ieved they con t r olled a ffair s 
I.n their own int.resto . The i r come.reisl. u.rbar. society was 
th rea to huun liberty . Ec onomics B:td poll tieD 'IrIoo rked 
I :-.1.1 in hand . Whlle some were becom i ng wealthy . the c ity 
wo kers wera co.a into aD ject poverty and the free fnrmers 
became peasants . This lntole rable economic ordor could be 
pre vented only when a-:o.grarian ooc io ty of f r ee farmers 
exis~..::.d . Thus . to break up th i s eas e m seaboard power . 
Jeffe r oon favored an agrarian s ocie ty 1n which eve ry Ame r i-
can owned hio own land . If an individual could not a fford 
to buy land from pri vate companies . the government should 
10 
ho lf,l h i n acquire i t . Don,oc r uc,Y would be 8 rengthened ond 
nationa l problel'w would be oolved au a no ti on of inde r end-
ent fame r o filled the landa i n the Wect. 16 
As Mini s er 0 Franc tJ . Jeffers on wi tneulJad f1 r o t hand 
a commerc i a l economy wi h ito Dxtremes of we Ith Bnd pov-
erty. Wl th the trag i c oxamplo of wretched European slum 
dwe llero bofore hio eyeD . he hoped that Aoerica would never 
s ucc umb to the empt tiono of c ommerc e ond h ov i;' o that 
acc ompanied it. He sympath i zed wlth the poor c ity dwellers 
but distrusted them . A homoless and landless people could 
not know about liberty as c ould the man who owned hio land 
Bnd worked in the open. Til1er a of the 80i1 c ould be froe 
and know the bleBs ings of lifo 8S the city dwellers c ould 
not . 17 
From hiB youth Jo fferson had been an ardent agra.rlan. 
16Jeffornon to John Jay. August 2J . 1785. In Boyd . ed .• 
Papern £I Jeffers on. VIII . 426 . Although Jefferson i s gen-
erally portrayed a s an a rarla n in hi s economic viewo . he 
has been ealled I),n arden e omere ial expansionist who be-
lieved that the wealth and power o f the natIon dependod on 
~~: ~i::l:lt~n:h~f B~1~i;r t~~t~: t!:~i~d w~~:m:~;:~o~l i~e 
1776 . Britain was hold ins Ameri ca "in economic bondage ofter 
. . . [thy politica l " ondae o wao broken." Peteroon . "In re-
due tion . " in Portable ,Jetforoon. xxv . Another hl e torian eom-
mont o that JefffJrson dId not rema in 0. pure agrarian . HiD 
dream of a n ag rari a n natlon WO G shn ttered when a C\uarter 
centur:; or waru . blockadeo . i mpre ssments . pirac ios. and em .. 
ba rgoeo tau ht him that oconomic isolation wao unuound . Por 
Jefrers on to plo.ce t h(! ma rufac turer a ide by s lde with t he 
a~ri c ulturj B t wa s a mental r evol ution . Saul K. Padover. 
JefferHon (110. York. 154:). J76- J77 . 
17padover . Jefferson. 1JJ . 160 1 J o ffers on to Eli za 
House Triat . AUguBt lB. 1785 . In Boyd . ed . • Papers !af. lli-
forgon . VJ II. 404. 
II 
nd: hie diplo i e experienc.8 3. 'lnhner 0 Franc. made 
h l . dre.d toyen ore he 1"., of a Alt.erlca lnvelv d tn shi p .. 
p1r\8. ar d in tema l onal compa 1 tion for rke " . 1 In rl-
bu. 0 he iller8 of he soll Clnd In denunciat10n of In-
du. ry . h. "Tot., 
Thoae who labo\lr 1n the earth ara the choaen people o C 
God . if ever he had a choaen people. whose breasts he 
~!~e m:f~t~!~ Picuf!ar h:e~:~! f~r w~~~~t~ i:;P:n:lf::-
the aacred fi"l . which otherwiae mlght escape rrom 
the face ot t he .arth . Cr rruption ot morala in t he 
maao of cuI ti va tora i I!I a phenomenon of which no .,e 
nor nation has fUrnished an tUJDple . It i 8 th., mark 
It on hoa. . who no1; lookln& up 0 heaven . to their 
own loil and indu,try . as 40ls the husbandman. tor 
heir own au aie tance . depend tor It on the caaualti •• 
and caprioe of c us tomers . . .. While we have land to 
labour hen . let us never w\ 8h to ae. our ci lzena 
occupitJ at a work-bench . . • . Carpenters . aona . 
smith; . are wan ing in husbandry . but . to r -the general 
operations manutac ure . l et our workshops re.CI8in in 
Europe . 1 11 bettf'r 0 carry provi llon. and materials 
o work=en he re . than bring the to the provi s ions and 
mate riala . and wI h them heir manners and principle • • 
Tht l osn by the ransportatlon of c o :DodiUea ac r oes 
ho A ian le w111 be IlIAd. up ln happln •• s and ponna-
nence of government. The mobs of ,rea t cit ie s add 
Jus &0 ueh 0 the support ot pure govem:zoen • aa 
aorta de 0 the IS reng h of \.he human tody . 19 
was Jeffe r son the poll tical ec ien 1st rather tha.n 
Jefferson the moralist. who eu_loglltd he husbandman in thea. 
put i.e worda. Jeffereon a intereB td In the preservation 
of di8 inc Ivt oIl tIcal ideale and ins ti u i ona . ideals and 
ins 1. u lona h c:luld be preserved and PLoOr.lC' ed hrough 
laPadover . J,fferson . 1)4 . 37$ 1 Jef!erson ° Cyaber 
C~arl .. van Hogendorp . tober I ) . 1185. in Boyd. ad .• 
Q£ J~r~ Don . VI1I . 6il2-6)J , Jorrorson \0 Jay . 
A\igUiit ~j . 1 . Th,lg .. 426- 21. 
19Jeffer-eon. l!!LYta .2D~. in Peterson. ed . • £2[-
able Jerc't!0n . 2w.-
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8x-pllns i on i n 0 h. wes ern landa . ~o l nduo r y . he r ea s oned. 
\ltt ould corr upt a nd und.rrnlnf' Ameri can de~oc rnc y . would 
a l s o . he rea r ed . l ead 0 wa r 'becauo8 i wou ld a t omp t to 
8e l1 it s manufac ture d 600d a in 0. c ompo 1 ive Cla rke 2 1 
J f fa r oon bel l aved re s tra. in wa s he key for prope r 
goverrutent pl nnnl ng . The &ovolTUl:lent c ould be restr in d or 
decentrali zed 'by e xtending democ rac y and by delegating ro08 t 
of the power t o l ocal goveI"'NGent s . Jeffers on . reali z ing 
that the 8 a e s would have to a l low a thori ty to 6 federa l 
government in c erta1.l? dreas . favored . 8S Q. at rict construc-
ioni s t. a c onoti tution that would derine the s e federa,} 
powera . 22 IronIcal l y , Bome view Jefter-s on wi th the Dec-
lara 10n of Independenc e 1n one hand and t,ne deed to the 
Loui s i anD Terri tory in the other . 2) 
As author of the Declaration of Inde pundence . 8S Cov-
ernor of Vi r g inla . a f! lnl s er to Pr ance . a s Secretary of 
Sate . 8S Vl ce-Pres l\i" nt . and fInally 88 Pre s ident . Tho:nas 
Jeffers on "pr oc eeded w1 h a fl xed c onvic tion-- hat the 
land a.nd 1 t s i ndependen f a rmero were he key to na lonal 
ZO~.a lon •• ,Jerre r . on . 1. )8) . 
ZIJ.Uo r a on to Hogendorp. Oc tober 1) . 1785. In Boyd . 
ed .• fl!J!l!.!:!!!U Jorrernon. VI II. 63) . 
22Je !'fers on to Cideon Cranger . AuguBt 1) . 1800 . In 
Alber E. Berllh and An~r.w Lipscomb . ods .• 1!!.t ~ or 
r~9na" JoUorBon ( ZO vola .• Washington . 190)- 1905) . X. 107-
, Jeff.""on to Cha rles Hammond . Augus 18 . 18z1 . Ibid .. 
xv . ) 22 , Jaffe r . on to Wllllam Johnson . June 12. 182)~ . • 
44 )-444 , Jo rrerson to Richard Rush . Oc tObo r 1) . 1824 • .!..ill . • 
XvI. 79 . 
2:lpo eroon • • I~fr.rnon l!!!!!.B.!. 2 6. 
1) 
'Heal h. po11t1cnl a tablllt.y nr.d the ide 1 fo!" he repub-
l icnn governJ:lcn he hnd tn mind ," ThuD he we n em l and 
wi th its "gl orl ouo scope and varia ty and promt oe of 
load ing men C B be tor nd free r li fo" bec8I11e one of h i D 
ma l n interac ts . one of he d om i nan t influences in Jeffe r-
son ' 8 Ii fe , 24 
Pr om his ch ildhood on the f ringe of elvllhation . Jef-
fe r son had been caugh t up in the g \.l sto of America ' 8 weot ... 
wa rd move toward the awaoome ~1i B8i 8Blppi . He "'a s aware 
of the erfec the f r on t ier had on that Ame ri can vangua rd 
that pushed in to he wild count ry, Fred e ri ck Jack s on Tur ne r 
noted tha"t Joffe r son was the f irst prophet of Ameri can de ... 
C'loc racy and that the e ssential . fe8tu re a of his g ospel from 
agr a ri anism a aboli ti a n were related to the wes tern d emoc-
r ncy "that de veloped on the f ron t ier. 25 
Jeffe r uon ' 8 frontie r i n terests prepared hi m to be both 
expans ioni st and w9ste rn.3r, two pri mary di monoion tJ of the 
Jefferson i mage , yot he was no "bac kwood o statesman" any 
more than he was an e xpl or or of the wild s , Jeffer s on WO B 
no rul y a "' ... e c o r n man , " Th i s first. prophet of democ -
racy WUG " too cuI l va tad . "too heor.ti ca l . too much an 
e i gh teen th cen u r y man to p"rs onl fy the West , .. 2 Turne r 
refers 0 hi m as .. he John the Bap tist of democ r acy . not 
2~. proeu • • l!.2 Y!!ll. l!.2 Beau ti ful _ 1!ln.1. xlx . 216 . 
J e 0 ~. 249 , Yrederic k Jac kson 
or ~ l!.U!.1.!!r.:L (New York . 19/' 7 . 
9 ). 250. 
26peters on , Jern .. r pon lm!&t. !J9 , 
1~ 
i a • OS8a." Thl, pri\lllege was reaerve tor Andrew Jac kson . 27 
J efferson never adopted he hom4s pun d ress . sp.ech , or 
manners that. were charact.rJ a 1c ?t ~. W' atel l> ;>olitl c lana . 
He did not 611 f olkay s tori • • In 80uthern <trawl. Donald 
Chidsey say. h t "1 t aeemed that he :I ina ti rw Ively wI th 
theee people on the far ald. of the mountain I he understood 
hem and ne.ded no co.twa. to wear when he 101n&16d wI h 
them . " The w~."ternera •• na8d hIs alnc erl ty &.nd good wIll 
and be1lo ved hi lnhe""n ly 0 be one of their kind. 28 
tU B confidenc e In tht de.tiny of the American people 
t o expand mad&- hI m en pion o f heir rights and I n erests 
In the WIS. Thou&h ht :lever wen West . all his 11 re he 
ntaponded to we . tern qu.tations &s lr he knew the country by 
heart. As Cov.mor of Virginia he transferred the orthwe s t 
Terri tor)" a fter pro tee ting it durlng the war from land 
specu1ators l a t.: President: of the United States he purchaued 
he Louisiana Terri tory . Through these effort. ot Joffe r aon 
the nati onal domain became imperial in extent and inexhauG _ 
l'ble In wea lth . Through hiD plan of government [or' the 
trans-A:lerhony orritory in 17 • end through the trans -
con tinen' a l explora 10n of Lewis and Clark. two deca es 18 er . 
27Tumer • ~ 1.!l ~ l!iJU.2.!:.x . 251 . 
ZSOona ld Barr Chid •• y . ~isianr ~ (New York. 
1972). 11 ) , A contral ing op on ho de thai --Jerfers on' s 
"interes t 1n the iiea wa_ not due to aQ.Y fee11ng of k!Jl-
. hip wi h frontier.tnen , . . Lind 'tha"V on occasi ons Lh!l 
a poke ... i th ac orn o f the r a,nk and file of wes tern pioneers 
. . •. - Thollas Perkin. Abemat~,)/ • ..,.esjem 1IInlU !m!! 1Ilt 
~ RevolUtion (New York . 1,59). 2 7 . 
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Jefforton forever aasoeia e hin name ... 1 h the we otern 




JEPPERSO~ VERSU:; THE SPECULATORS 
In he mid-eighteen th century. hough he coloni ats 
had long contomplated tho weotern la,ndD , there oeemed to be 
1.1 tle chonce tha l the American co lon1e o would expand into 
the trans -Appalachian Woot immedi ately . No much wao known 
about hO land acrOBB the mountains except that it WIlS in-
f ested wi th donge rou B Indiana. There was ut ilI plenty of 
lo.nd in the Raot nnd . too. thare was ho question concern-
1AA e xac tly who owned the l and beyond the rnountalnn. Ac -
c ording to the co lonI a l charters , the E gl l uh kin owned 
the land but g ranted it to the col onists. Many cho r-tero 
were moat gene rou s In their land grants . with the Pacific 
veean being the we8t~rn-most boundr.ry. The French a180 
claimed the land . by rlgh of explora Ion. Their trading 
posts . howeve r. wore sca tared hundredo of milcs apa rt. and 
00 trappors and traderu they posed no majo r threB to tho 
Indiana. Durin he courso of the Fronch nnd tndior. War , 
17S4-11 • Quebe c wao ~B\> urod . nnd he fate of tho french 
WD.O nottled in he new world . The Treaty of 116) loft thom 
~.i hout terri tory on the ma inland of Amorica; c onsequ~ntly , 
any Prench obu t Bc le to '"esteITI colonl.t8tion wao ended . By 
thi s trOD ty . Cr ea Sri toin accepted tho !wi! Doiooippi Rl vel' 
DO the 11mit of hflr c e l onion . huo gi ving up c laim to the 
17 
land .f\.IrtufJr wee In the fal l of 17 ) the Sri tian e . tab-
li.had he Proc:lamatio Lin wh.ich prohibl e d oe I.men 
"'es of he Appalachi nn t(oun ainl3 and which recognJ zed tho 
Indi ,,- 8 &8 the owners of he l ands they occu'pied . 
Thou.gh the col~ni.t8 'afare n.1 her allowed to aett l e 
h' land nor 0 purc:haa8 from the Indiana . they dI d not 
oppose he ide. too uc h a his ime. 2 The Bri iah policy . 
na urally . was to prev,n the f ounda i on of .Inl and coloni es . 
coloni •• which woul d contrad i c the primary purpose of col-
oniz.ing Ac r i c a . Obvious ly . h. colonies had been in tended 
for the purpose of iC'lp rovl ng and extendi ng the cOzt.tle rc e . 
navigaUon . and manufacture of Creat Sri taln . Inland col-
onlea . if allowed 0 develop. would attr act no t only he in-
hab! ant. of the o l der eolonie s . but perhaps Br1 tiah oub-
jec 8 and Imlllgranta f"ro fo re ign lands as we ll. There 
was he roal danger of an indi vidual countr y d .v~l oping 
..-hleh would no longer be dependen on he ho • count r y 1 r 
!'ur ho r ' xpansion were allowed . MO her rae o r was tha t 
he Br itl ah could not ex end h.lr.rur rade unle8. the 
Indiana _-ere let undist r t'4d in their f? r ests . 
Eventually . a pi e o f the Bri tl sh /jee r .e . rea leea 
se ttlera panetra ad the Al l egheny passes and settl Qd in the 
ter-rltcry s re chi"" f'roc the oOUTIta i nQ to the Ni se: 1. osipp1. 
I-rrea y of Paris . Feb .... ry 10 . 17 J . - In I srael. od .• 
~ ~~. 1. )1 0 0 Curti. M. Cur. Ill! ~_ 
na ~~ JJ!! 1lIL eatwanl ~ (Phila de lphi a . 1904). 
VIT. --.r;-,}· So Abe ma hy . l!:!lltm~. 21 . 
2Abe rnathy , ~ Lands . 10 . :! 1. 
18 
J Orre r oon bogan 0 weave a pa t ern o f poli cy oward the co 
firs t WeD omera ovon bafore h formation o f the Union. 
nnd hroughou t h i e public career he J:'J8int i ned frequent 
c OM unil.:: a ion with thoe ar.d kep thoir intereots in mind . J 
As a Vl r6inio s'tatof:ur'14n f r om 1774 to 176 1 li1\d ns a me mbor 
of the Continental Congr ess . 177S-1 776 . he exhibited proof 
of hi s s upport fo r the s ett l e r s ' in eraste. Hi n primary 
conc ern wa D fo r the people who Be tIed the land , not tho 
land i tael !; howeve r , ho l and was necessary tor J ofte r son ' s 
view or the future Az::Ier l ca . In th'" Wes t he saw the oppor-
tun i y to c reate a 8 ronge r society wi th an agra ri an economy 
carr ied on by a nation of f r ee , land-owning farmers. Con-
sequently. Jotte r son encouraged the de velopmen t o f Vi r g J Ilia ' G 
outlying 18J.dG and supportod the movement to 8utabli sh 
Kentucky as a new county In 1776. He believed that weqtern 
emigrants s hould be alloned to a cquJ re and keep whatever 
l and t hey needed, that paying f or \. ~ l and should not im-
pose a hardship on them. and that th~ "stern oettlementa 
ohot: ld be allowed t;o g r ow toward political equality and 
s elf- government . 4 
'Jerrer aon to Ja.cea f.:a dl Gon, January )0. 1787 . 1n Boyd . 
~:;';'i~~~:e ~~:~!2:8f?9o~I i/~!r~e~~'1i~o~~m~~l;~:~ . 
Wri tln~8 ,of Jerr:mn , VII I. 72 ; Jetteraon to Caroichael , 
March 2 .1791 . ~ .. VII r . 14). 
4- The Virginia Conati tudon . Third Draft by Jefferson . " 
In Boyd . ed .. Pailero ot Jeff.,.,.on. 1, )62-)6) , J e fferson to 
Edmund Pendleton . August I). 1176. lJ!!g • • I. 49? , Honing. 
~~~~a~a!Ue~w,~. ZO~f~b.~·l~);;;~)~i . ;m~~ f~rB~;;~d!~~. 
Pa pe ro tl Jerferoon. I . 564-569. 
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The Ott le r e who moved into the wlC'ccupled l und" wi tn -
o u lefa l 10 , however . foun '\8ccelves v l c ti mo of he 
nUzte rOU8 l and c ompanie D wh i ch we re making vaa t C13 1%'\8 on 
the regIon . Je fferson . deeply nympa 'thetic wi th the squat-
ters and hOB l Ie to the land apecu}atoro . defied the power-
ful Bri tlsh and Amerienn land companio D whi ch l aid th eir 
cla i m to the 'Nas tem land u . American land opecula tion had 
ac tually begun 'twon y - flve yearo before the Revolution. 
There wer e thoce In England and Ameri c a who (o r e caw the 
p08s1bil1 y of the Ame ricans ' hunaer for land. I n London 
represen a ive a of l and companies denlt with influential 
minis oro who could g rant r vors In tho form of lnrge tractD 
of land I in AmericQ they cour e d the r oyal governors who 
could do ·he Damo ; and 1n Philadelphia they found friends 
of great power. S 
In the 11100 when he firs t petitions c once rnins land 
problems orrivo from the rot1ote Oet tl('mento . Jefferson felt 
c oc pel1ed 0 de f end he p ioneer s agains t the land c.ompanien 
In t he We ot . Continual c riee of feudal opprooaion came from 
he wlldemooo o r'eas I i nc roa oed fee s for 9u.rveyo and entries 
of deeds. Incrcaced prices for l a nd from c OII'.pani eo c l a i m! 
the land unde r nnc lent grantR or d e ds from the Ind i ans . 
SLcwio . "Je:fers on and Virg i nia ' ::; Pi oneero , " .551 , 
Abernathy . Wo . tern 1!!!l.!!!!. 7 . lJ . 21B Aborna hy sayo . "Tho 
cnolT.lO UG g rant o of the eo r ly yoars we ro J ua tlfi oblQ under 
he theory tho he bo s t way to uett lo t ho fron iar '*DO by 
meano of i ~por·tati(m of t'ademptlonero by capita list ic apec -
ulators . ! r the f r ontIer was to be nettled by i mm i g ranto 
who came on their own res pono iblli ty then the l argo grants 
were n~t only unneceooary they ~ere lmpoliti c ." 
20 
fo l'.!\:~ s l gnir-c: f or a i s ine t gove .nt . and estabU ohlr.ent 
ot he Church ot England . even in 1775 wi t.h the threat or 
Indian war brewing . the caIn cry from the outlying ~reao 
6 w s &6&lns the self-appointed lancUords. 
When the m!8 emer s began to proteGt . tholle in t he East 
had not declared their Indepenc1.nce . The leadero or t he 
oppoai Ion &gains he land co p.anlee mus t have believed a 
d.clara 10n of independence was lIkely for they were certain 
o ge no favors trom the royal goverrunen it 1 t r emained in 
power . That this sent i ment., B ex'preoued in the Welt before 
h • in the East is no surpriaifl«. On lIa.Y lB. 1176 , just 
a fe. day. at'ter Virginia paeeed her Indepe.ndence rveolution , 
ore petit.ions arrived fro. he Harrodsbur g pione.rs.7 
Jetferaon had fi r st been inspired to writ. his views On 
landholdifl« ""en the Crown ' . Land Ordinance or 1774 and the 
I ntolerable or Coercive Ae ttl of Parliam.nt t.hreatened to 
hal Virg! nians who were eager to ex'pand in 0 the Weot . 8 
6Aberna~ , Weste rn Lands , 162-16) . Lewis , "Jorterson 
and Virginia' s Pi~·-m:'560 . Durifl« hi. legislative 
car.er . Jefreraon was concerned with cos t phastB of the land 
question. Malone saY8 th3t "his conc ern fo r the squatte r s 
and his hostility to the apeculatorn is probably more sig.-
~~l~~a1i~~ f~;8 J!tl!~~: :: ~r!U~:~~~~v~~!T:f'~~~:_ 
qui red a i reat.er vielon . Jetre r uon . however . remembered 
;~~ :~i!!8~::~t t~; ~~:!~ ~~Vf~!s;:d~nlt~r~n:~ ;:~t:~:~n . 1. 
252-25) , 256-251. 
7Henifl« . ed " St tu .S J~, IX , 109 : Abernuhy . 
!!!!!!!!l Land!! , 16). 
8Thase acts called for su.rveys that enclo ad poor land 
wi th \ot. gOOd and. d.emanded a etinimum rate tor lot kuctlona 
that was double cite previous rat. in Vi r aln ia . The acto alec 
allow d aboe'nt •• landlords to secure large quanti ti.es of land 
21 
In r.:nn:h . 177 • du r ing a c onvention held In Ri chmond . 
Jeffe r s on . wi th four 0 h r a . wa s a ppoln ad to elUUnine he 
Land Ord 1 nance of 1774 1 he thus began a ca reer of lega l a nd 
pnll l ea l oe rvie. to he WO B . Hi s convi c tion c onc erni g 
l andholding a nd hiD efforts to thwart the Bri tl ah l and tac-
ti cs made him a firm s ppor -t er of the wo s tern s ettler . "In 
thi c way he perfof"'lned h I s g r eatest Gervi e e 0 t ha iest oven 
before he Revolution wa s over and the Ohio Valley won . .. 9 
Jefteraon ' s firs t vlewc on landholding were o tated ir. 
A SUMmary ll!:!! 2L .!!l§. Rignts e.t. ~ Meric R' 
Amorien was conque red . and her sett l eMen t made . and 
firmly eo tabli 8n.d . attn. expense of ind J vidual • • 
and not of tno Bri tloh public . Their own blood wa s 
s pilt In a cquiring l ands for their settlemon t . thei r 
own fortunes expanded in making that s ettlemont ef-
fec tual . Por thems elven they fought . for th4Mselve B 
;~:~t CO~q~:r~?iOand tor themse lves alone t};ey have 
A f ew pages latpr he c onti nued I 
From the nature and pur~~.e of cIvil wst! tution. 
all of the land o wi th ir l~'.\ ~ lirai t o wh ich any partic -
ular noc ie ty has c irc uMuc ri bed a round itself are 
assumed by that soc iety . an.t:2 s ubject to thei r a l lot-
men only. Thi s may be d one by themselve s aaseobled 
collec tively . or by their legislature , to whom they 
have delegated s overeign authoritYI and It they a r e 
alloted In eithe r 01 t.he s e ways . each indIvidual of 
~~e fi~~ !a!~c:~ , a~~~o~~~::.,~~ ~t~ie;fv:U~~m l ~l~~o~Yl 
by &r an i n 100 ac r ee tor eBch para on i mported . fifty for 
th" se t ler . and fif y for t he landlord . 
9 Lewl s • "JeUe r son and Vi rginia ' R Plon.era . " 5S6 . 
10Tho\tlQS Jeffers on. "A S umu_ry Vie. of the Rlghto of 
Br t ioh Americ a . " 1n Peterson . ed .• ~ JefferRon. 
4-5. 
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S i mpl y 3·a tod , Jefferson had sa id that the Virginia 
Ie i s l a ure. not he Crowr. and not tho opoc'J la oro . he ld 
tl Ie 0 the l a nd . hat the local community c ould right fully 
gran the ourround lng l ando . and that local c 1 1zeno c ould 
acquire itle o the vacant lands by taking posoeno i on of 
them. S ince his prima.ry purpose was to de u roy tho Crown' B 
c laims over he lando in Amoric u. he did not intend hi s 
views o be a rna ture COtr.:non on l andholdLig , fo r he later 
Commented that he paper had been hurriedly wri t ten a nd 
needed revl a ion . 12 In defending tho squat te r s he dld not 
intend to be di s r espeo t ful to the legi slature by 00111"0 
for limited acreage , but without a rixed price . JefferGon , 
awa r e of the restless drive behind the weotemers , felt 
oympathy for their burdens a nd Dufferlngs I " By s olling tho 
l ando to them you will disgust them. and ca use an avulsion 
of them from the common union. Thoy will cettle the land s 
in s pite of everybody . • 1) 
In 1776 as the Americans moved cloBor to independence , 
the threa of royal land ordinances faded, but the schemi ng 
s pecula oro . a i ming 0 promote their own self- inte r ests . re-
ma ined a th r eB 0 he pi.oneers . The l and s peculatorn were 
mos tly Ame ri can rebels who moved wi thin tho inno rmoat c oun-
cI l s of the Cong,r oo8. Among "their proc oters Gery mOn 
of he hi hcst in egrity ••• who threw a c loak uf r,-
12Jef erson to Pendleton . August 1), 1776 , in Boyd , ed •• 
Paver. tl Jefferaon. 1. 491. 
I)Ibid •• 492 . 
s pec abill ty over he~r ex Nvan acheze a and en ie.-
ants ... 14 Froe ~aryland In .. re were '::;overnor Thomas Johnso.\ , 
Chariall Ca rroll . and Samuel Chase : from Peru:8ylvanJIt" 
Benjamin Franklin . Jame. ~lson. and Robert Morris . The.e 
men co bined heir off~elal dutles wi h dreus of private 
fortunes jn h. West. By u. ~ng their influence . the otti-
clal pollei.a of their a ta •• eould be made ~o conform to 
their private in ere.ts . In h eighteenth century . land 
speculation was the Jor scheme for ettir\G rich quick . 
Comp,m1e. ouch .a the Ohio . Vandalia . Indiana . Illinois 
and abalSh ude great claims . challengina the land that 
Virginia ••• e rted was her s . Ma ln'zalnl ng that the land had 
be.n Gecur-ed !'rOil the Indians through trea. y agr •• menta . the 
cOInpanJes were dete lned to .Itabllsh feudal do:r.a.Jna like 
thoa. of •• rUer ti mea . As «rand as the plans were , how-
ever , there waD 11 Ie ec ual chance they would be reali zed . 
because .e t agail.s he was he overwhelming d •• i r e o f the 
•• lers 0 occupy he land , as Jeff,roon sald . "in Bpi t. 
of everybody .· l 5 
These flrs innto.nc8a of was ern settle:nan a.nd the 
conrlic wi th the land cperula O~8 complicated the i ssue s 
of the Revolutionary ar and uni ty among the colonls t c . 
Virginia; was faced wi th the dllemnn of pro~ecting the i n -
14Le'Wia . "Jeff.rson ana Vir"ini . a Pion •• r e , " SS8 . 
15aterrill Jensen. "The Cr eatio of the National Do-
maIn . 1181-118 • • Ifili!\. lUVI (Dece bar 1939), )23- 324 , 
X.rril l Jen.an , "TFi'i'"Cess lon of hQ Old Nor hweot . " ~. 
XX IIl (June 19 6) . 21- 28 . 8 . 
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er. ~Ho of the western oettlera nd of making t he nee.u-
sary c oncessions for cont~ntln a1 Golldarl ty. Jetferoon. 
ever defenoiv8 ot the pioneer. yet devoted to continental 
unl ty as a naeaasl y for de!eo. ting he Brl Huh . waD forced 
o deal wi h his predicament tor four yearo. 
o hinder h~ apeculGtoro. Je fferson firs t opposed 
Virginia's casaion of western lands , even at the ea_ke of 
centinental u.n! y. He believed that the inter-eflts or the 
publi c would bes be s erved by the at te rather than by 
Congr ess . which mi g!. yield to the pres s ures of' t he land 
s pecul tore . Jetteroon "G dI st r uGt of the land companies 
and his awareneoo of their intluence on Cone:resD nre tho 
o r.! tical factors to under standing the post tion that he 
took in Congre •• in 1776. 16 
Stnce the need fo r a c entral goVe17lment was recogni zed 
early 1n the war. 8 .pmi ttea drafted the Arti c les ot Con-
raderatlon in 1776. nnd In 1777 they were adopted by Con-
g re ss and submi t ed to the a u Os tor ra tl!lcatlon. The 
impl1ca ion was that Congresn wuuld h vo con r ol over the 
wee em lands and he establishment of the government of 
new sates created frem the land . Vir inla was one of saven 
ota tes (Nort h Carolina. South Carolinn . Geo rgia . New York. 
1ota::;oachusetto. and Connecti c ut. were the other s) c lai ming 
ar.d in the .asslo8~ppl Val l p,v . I n the midut of the war 
.d th England. a dlspu te concerning these wes tern l and c laimo 
broke out amo;,g tbe otatea . The oi x statts withou t claims 
161..<lwI 8 , "Jerrerson and Virginia ' S Pionae r s , .. 551 . 
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sald hat he lando wore being won by a COJruljon effort and 
tha 1 t WOl G unfair tor t he landholding EI atos to have all 
the r evenue from the weD am lands. Mary land . taking the 
lead aga inst Virgin ia' 0 oxtensl ve c laims . ['efuDod to ra t!.fy 
the Articlos until Vi rginia ant! tho o thur ota ton coded their 
lands to the govonur.en t. 17 
S ince many of he stateo hold ovorlapping c l al ma . 
there wore also bounc1ary disputes. New York' 0 vaDt c laims 
wore based on a shadowy treaty wi th the Iroquoio while Vir-
g1nia pointed out that there wore f l ourish ing sot tlemento 
in the w80tern land o b&longing to hor. Virginia a r gued . 
too. 'tha t st\e hel d the lands by righ t of her c harter. AD 
the war progreused and Virginia attompted to fight alone in 
the West . she furthor argued that tho lands were being won 
at the e.-pense of Virginia a lone. The land o we ro he r o by 
righ of se tlement . by right of oha r ter . and by right of 
conq uost . Virginia with hor massive cla i ms waG he moot 
i portant fa e or in tho I 08uu. bu ohc dId no wloh t(l 0'. 
hor lands fall In~o he hands of s peculator s . When the pro-
pU361 c oncerning Congreoaional control of W8otero land s wao 
introduc ed durin the dobate on the Arti c le s of Confederation , 
Jefferson , 1n his .ffort to protect the w&at .Jrnern . blocked 
l 1RO Jnald Hor sman , ThaPr on tieJ;' in the Pormative 
Yeu • • IZg~-18IJ (New York,"""19Z0). JO-)T,Goer . Loulninr>a 
Purchnso . 0, enOGn, "Couaion of the Old Nor-thwaat . " )6-
)1 , Jg1lrnals ill the Contlr.tlnta l CS£Grssi' 1774-1 rSl (J4 
'Iol e . . W" uh ngton7!904-19JZJ. V. 9- , vIi . 9, XIII. 
ISO. 186-188. 2)6 , XIV. 619- 622 . Thiu work will here"fter 
be referrodto ao .ill. 
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he onf dera 10 I "1 pro eB tlJ"l\ i B he right of Can .. 
~ r.eF 0 decide u on the rl.h of Virr.inia . .. 18 
The 8 and hat J~rfer8on took on he issue of weattr:'. 
land s and he s ubs_que t dela.,)' of the Arti c los of Confed-
eration i s of hiatorical i nt.erest . Local patriotism. the 
abe m et doc trine of sta tes right.s . and rivalry anorl6 the 
e a e s ove r we cte m land e wert no the major poin S ot hi s 
thinking. for Virginia ' s extens ive western land c laI ms l ater 
ude 1 easy fo r Jefferson to be enerous . Tho is8 ..... . then , 
a he i e of hi s deci a ion 0 hold firm to the landa , was 
he eUBcep ibi11 ty of Co~r.a8 to the pressure of the s'pec -
ula or. . The B tl" I!le wao a con e s t be w tn states <:1a10 -
Ing weste rn land6 fo r the •• 1 ... ea on one aide a d hos e 
<:1ai i ng t. he land in he in treat of ce rtain Ian c O!l:lpa.n ies 
on the other. Jefferaon wa. c onvinced that t he interes t s 
or he pi oneerlJ c ould boa t ~e uarded by tht e ta eo rather 
than by Congresa . H. relied en local s elf-govemeen for 
he l.one.ro . and he wan on rec ord as .favoring the develop-
tnt at it i n Virginia ' s wilderness areas , 19 
l e~. V. 87 , Vi. 1076- 108) . 1098-1106, Horsman . 
'ltrontie§ 1.n 1M f'om~ lve !!!..ti. 31 : Cear , l&Y:!::;lana ~_ 
east . 9 : Jiilsen . "Ce 88ion ~r the Old rlor ~7 . 
19/11alone . J f[. rso~. I . 2 . Al though he e C degr.e 
of in i macy be wee n he and companies and Congresu at the 
beg inning of he war is hard to determine . her. 1 s evidence 
o sUMe.t h. prl cl pal role played by land s pec ulation. 
Jflna en . "Ce.l lon of t!'le Old Northwe a t . " )1. For Jefferaon ' s 
general a ttitude on Vlrglnla ' s land • •• & . VI. 108) , Jef-
fe r aon to Pendleton . Au,g\Io t 1) , 1776 . in Paul Lel e ea er 
FOrd , ed. , ~ ~nJt8 21.!1l..2t!lu Jefferson (10 vol s • • New 
York . 1 899 )~I;-go.-
Du d ,. h i D fl r o err., DO a delest) e 0 : he Virginia 
Conven 10n. he contd . ad 0 h\! developmen of l'epreoen-
ta lve I)Vernr.len in Vi r Inla' 8 weatern country when he pre-
parod a draft of a cons Itu ion for hi s stato . He pZ'opoGud 
that a s semblies 1n the wes t ern land s be ea abllahed under 
he sac;Q' lawD that he Virginia con otitu 10n upheld and 
ha he areas be independen of the otate of Virginia B_nd 
treG to accept or r e jec member shi p In the Union . 2~ Hi s 
effortB to 8S abl i sh self- government in th€t frontie r areas 
along wi th hJ s: l and policieu wa s another means of oxpand-
ing the na ion 1n 0 a democratic . agrarian society of in-
dividual 8 a eo . So unti l he was oar e of the a tt1 tude of 
Congr ea toward the small landholt1e r o . he oust depend on 
Virginia 0 pro ec the wes erntlr s settled on the ringe 
of her ou lyin& land o . Jefferson could be influential in 
hia own G at". for two c ore yea r s 1n the House of Delegates 
and for two ." :'St-3 all governor of Vir inia , he tt;;et the c ri ses 
facing the pl cn~e t"s . 
In the Virginia legislature . J efferson . Ceo:,ge Mason . 
Richard Henry Lee. Patri c k Henry . and Ceor e )~ythe . 9.s 
leaders of he liberals . worked 0 bring come degree of 
order out o f he oxis inG chaos by safeguard i ng the small 
l andholders and by def98 lng he excessive e l a 1es of the 
land companian. Jefferson and aBon worked coope r atively 
on h1.11s wh i.ch were pre centod 1n January 1178 . At hiE 
20-Th• VI r ginl. Consti tu 11 on • '1'1:1 rd Draft by Jeffer-
80n,- In Boyd, ed ., P per. J!f Jefferson , J, )62- )6) , 
2S 
i mB thtt we B e r n Ian 0 wore no l oneo r conoldored JUG the 
eaa o f se;; l or.lon bu al so 8 Rou r c e of revonue. The cu r. 
rene), wan rapidly deprec iating and there wao n need to {J up -
pa r he o radl t of t he 8 a 0 by revenue from land oa10D. 21 
Jefferson ana hIs s upportero wer oppooed by t h e con-
ser vatives 'k~O did not c hoose to support t he st realC of 
sa tIara covin into the West . Believing the value of 
property 1n the Eno t ""'ould be reduc ed and fe a ring that 
pro s pective ool diera would be lured i nto the 'A'e s t. t he con -
Gorva lvee. wi h helr personal interests at Btake and with 
thoir sympathies fo r the land c ompanie s . leaned toward the 
pri vate bu s inAsB interoo ts f a ndod In land. Jeffe r son . 
however. interosted In the publi c good, worked toward 
actual se t t lement of the l and aa always , Z2 
In 1778 the bill s that he and hi D BDsociate. drafted 
d.alt with the e u tabll s hmont o f a land o1'fico and the DOt .. 
tllna of lond di s putes bet'liee n ploneera and land c ompanieo . 
The c onGervatlves delayod paoaage o f thecG measur e" until 
1779 nfter Jefferoon becazr.. governor. In 1??9 the political 
s1 tuation changed in f a vor of the l1 bera l a due to a scandal 
In 1778 which connec ted t ho names o f 80me o f the lending 
con3ervn tl ves wi th Dome underhanded cOMorc ia l transac tl on u , 
Conooqu9ntly . h liberals were ablo 0 put I nto effect SOlnO 
21,,:tllone , J e tfor non . I . 258 1 AbernD hy. h'Oh h,.'n Landa. 
Z17 , Georl\o ~!Bson t o Jeff.roon . AprJ I J . 1779-:-rn-liOya:-e<i . . 
Pa porR ~ Jofroroon . It , 2S0 . 
2'1.18 10no . J p rrer!!.2!l . 1 . 258 , Abor nthy. Wentern Lnndn . 
2 18- 219 . 
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o f their l and program . ~) 
The!". had been 0 la;-.~ offi c e and no lando grarltcd iT. 
VirgInia since the end of the colonia l re ime. The 88 ~le1.·c 
who crossed into he ",,'eatern lanJs se lea upon acres know-
ha was 0 posoi ble 0 secure a legal tl 1.. . Then • 
•• & .mera bee • vieti • of the vast c laims made by t h e 
land co panis., They lh'ed in danger 0/ eviction whenever 
the co pant er: dared puah hel l' p=eten 101.18 c laimp' . As ex-
pressions of 'their die. tisraction reached Virginia , ae ions 
'.r-e ~a.k.n on behalf of the 8e tlers , thus the Land Act s of 
1?79 bee .... law . Unfortunately . tho legisla ion Of 1779 
waa only rtial1y aucce.sf'u1 . 24 
Abenu hy 8&YG ha no more th n hal f the demand s or 
the liberals wera met . Persons who had moved int.o the 
we s ern area. before January 1 . 1778 . weI' ,ranted 00 
acree at a nominal ree , 'they a l ISO had he privilege of 
pre. pting 1 . 000 core acren . Those who settled after 
January I . i778 . were allowed o preemp t 400 acnts at ho 
regular pric e, Thlo . however . was all tha was done for 
hI' eet lera. The fatal weaknessea of the bill weN! hat 
no other provisions w re- de or Det lers af er Janu ry . 
1178 . and tha fu ura land sales were to be mad. at resul:lr 
prices . wi thout 11=1 t to t.he n\.l::lber ot acres . 25 
22 : Malone . Jetfer,on . 
1. 2 
24AbernathY . ~ l:!ru!! . 218-219 . 
25u.!!! .. 2i9 . Malone . Jefferson . 1. 258- 259 . 
) 0 
dh aooun ad t o a cou.pron'. i sc ·1'11 h he land camp nie o 
had been worked OU . Al tho u t;h the offg: r oon c oa11 ie.n d~d 
s ucceed in brlnrlng 80:ne o r der OU of the cha08 . the r osu) t s 
B ill favored h. power ful a d he woal hy . A1.. s ente l and 
owners gobbled up land 'd h the depr ec l a ad cu rrency . The 
opper unl y to effee a deo oc r a 1e land pollcy had no 
succeeded . Jeffe r son had 0 uac rlfi ce hi B Ion -range goal o 
for the a talnr..ent of ir.m:ledlate r esul B. 26 
Abernathy maint a ins ha 
he land offie ~ nct of 1779 was a c ol08081 mista ke. 
In 1176 Jerfe,r~on had a dvoca ad the granting of tracts 
of fifty acreo to each family lacki ng ha t Mount . 
. • . 1 t would have beGn a grea t aid 0 the ft-row-th 
of democracy In America. Any democ racy •• • must 
have a Bound economic bas i s . and dlffusion of small 
landholdings among the people i s O'lG of the mos t 
satisfaotory means that has ever ""een devi sed to that 
end . There i s an element of hi storical irony In the 
fac that Jetferson . the fat her of democracy . shou l d 
have helped to draft he act by which democ racy waD 
defea ed in Virgin i a a the moment when it migh have 
hacl i ts birth. The reaul t was tha t wi thin a few years 
Robe r t Morrill ~ ame to own one and a half million ac r es , 
and Ale""ndo,. rtliicot a Dl llUon ae re s of Virginia ' 6 
Woster.'!. land a . and moet (If hot romaining rell into 
he hands of c " r absentee s peculatoro who paid , in 
depreciated c urrency. a price equinlen in 80me casee 
to abou fifty c ants he hundred ac re s . ThUD he 
g rowth of the coun ry was re t arded . the re s ident pop-
ulation forced to pro tee t the property of tho s e who 
oak no par 1n its defense . and the great public 
:~~!n. -::1~~~,Oi ted by a few Indl vldua l o [or their 
The flaw . th e failure to provide for f\.Itu r e S8 tiern . 
was not Jeffernon' s omission . for the bIl l a s prosented a 
he legisla tu re would have ~rovid£d for future set lern . 
26:'1810n8 . Jeffergon . I. 259. 
27AbemnthY . ~ Land • • 228 . 
)1 
JU G ao hey we re provide f o r In J e ffo J'oon' 9 drarto of 
o c ona 1 u Ion for hi s 0 a e . 28 Th" prospec t. s dId no 
B e~J!l hopoless . for at that ti me there ot l11 uoen;o d to be 
enou h l aud fo r everybody , and the poor cou ld tako ndvpn .. 
tage of he deprec iated currpncy a s woll 8S c ou l d tho ri ch . 29 
Though Je fferson wo rked 0 nlns he I nnd specu l ator o 
o protect the pol l t i c al and economic i nte re o t D of the pi o-
neers. aftor 1776 he WaD r adua ll y forced to direct Borne 
of hi s attont i on toward the phy.a l cal protection of their 
lives nnd proper ty 08 ho powerful enemy threatened the 
i aolated oottlements wi th e x tinction. The re wau no ['elent-
ing . however . in his goa l to block the etforto of the l and 
compan iac at Phil adel phi a , the ae s peculatoro ';fero his 
chl • f adversary In hls ba ttle wi th Congreoo . Prom 1779 
on , t he ma jor rIght for Virg inia' s land s waa in Congre os , 
Jofferson was a ppa rent ly suspic iou8 enough o f thOBO Intri -
uer s to have ri c~8d he oafe y of till} haraos od wo s t ernero 
fo r a Whi l o . He r ofused military aid from Congrea o 1n an 
effo r t a thwal~ t his enemy. By avoid ing nn Indebtedneoo 
o Congress , he a1 00 avoided giving the landod in~o re o t8 
a c !.a l m 0 V1,. g lnia ' s we e ern l and a . J offerson Doemingly 
believed that he Gcheml ng land compani es coul d influence 
Congress to intervone mill ta rlly In the Wes and thus a llow 
26 · B111 for Ec tBbll uh l ng a Land Offlce , · Janua ry ·S . 
1778 . I n Boyd, ed •• f!!n!.!:!l2! Joffers on , 11. editorial note , 
1J4 . 
2911.a lon. , Jeffemon, I, 259. 
o rrt:~. 0 lay c l 1 t o h western landa . Suc h ou ft.plclona 
a p ren ly c us d hi \' 0 depri ve he We i of badly n •• ded 
1 ti a ry s upport from ConGr08 1i' a s the Brl inh and IncUano 
c ollaborated to harass he WfHI arner", . Tho r . 18 no evidence 
ha Jerferaon . i n api e of his 6uspicions of the land s pec .. 
ulators In Congress . ac uall;; worked again. the V11~glnla 
"IBembl), and Congre8S for cooperation in the West . JO 
Jefferson was firat drawn into & role derensi ve ot the 
weuternera in 1778 during t;11 ra1l cesoion of the Vira:l:-tla 
Hou •• or Delap 8S when Ceo r ge Rogere Cla.r k mad. a plea 
(or his cQ.pa ign In the Nor hwest . Clark was i ssue we 
8 a of order s . One was a se ot publi c inatruc Ions cal l .. 
ing for the raiainc of an a.nny to r the defense of Ken uckY I 
h. a her .... 8 a De of secret orders calling for an attack 
on Kaskaskia and other Brl tlah pos t s In the W".t . Wh1le 
Covernor Pa rick Henry could offer 11 tIe more han moral 
suppor· • Jetferson and hi s associa as helped secure Clark 
nece.aa y manpower by prollliSir'-6: every volunteer J\lO acres 
of conquered land . J1 
Aa Jefflrson fell 1n wi th Clark ' 8 plans for a north-
""' 9 c &:r.)"Aign in an atteCip 0 dpfend Virginia' s western 
c lait:48 frOID the physical threats of the Briti sh and I diana . 
J°Lewla • "Jefferson and Virginia ' . Plon •• r e ." 567- 577 . 
)1 erler.on 0 Ceorge Rogers Cl a rk, January J . 1778. 
in Boyd . ed .. ~=.2.f~. II . 1JJ. Patrick Henry 
to Ceorre RogeracIirk . January 2 . 1778 • .1n C.or ge Ro era 
Cla rk, £2..!..2n!l ~~B Clark' .§JL.~ ~ H.U ~1!lllll1KT1e 
l!! -1l! ll!.!.!ltl!! !l! .!17~ mncr-nnatl-;-r907l . 79:-sr.--
JJ 
he wao aleo .... o rkinr for he a.dva cement of hi lund pro ramo 
in he Virp'in1a lcr i olatu ro. A he swno 1me u hird 
a trurgl a was being n a ged in Congrens ns :'laryland , s uppor cd 
by he s pecula 01'S . repeatedly protcBted aga\nut Virginia ' s 
cla i ms . 
In 1717 Jefferoon was warned by Ri ch rd Henry Lee in 
Philadelphia that Virginia' s claims wero being contested by 
those with landed interests. The landless stateo conul..:te red 
heae di s puted lunds 0 have been Crown property . and thoy 
argued ho D inc~ they were being won by common efforts of the 
ata e s . t hey mUB belong!o all the st&toa ,J2 Clearly . the 
means of taking Vi r ginia' 8 lands from her waD to c laim thoy 
were being won by Common effort . Jefferson . us he leading 
defender of the Virginia lands . sure l y must h ve concluded 
ha Virginia must fight the battle alone in t,he Went at any 
coat . 
When Cong:.-:- '! volunteerAd he aooi9tance of three c om-
miss ioners in hc de fense of t he West . as Cla rk continued 
o wage his oampaign against the enemy . Jefferoon hardly 
could have tgnored the '"aming from Lee in Philadel phia . 
When Jefferaon beca ~ aware of actual preparations by Colo-
nel Dahlel Broadhead to advance a ainet Detroi • he intormed 
t1a ehington th:.t Virginia had decided no to cooporate. His 
.s xcus@ was hat Clark and Broadhead we re inco .pati ble and 
could no poss ibly carr y out a join venture . Thia could 
J2Richard Henry Lee to Jefferson . Auo;uot 25 . 1777 . in 
Boyd . ed •• Papers .2.!JeflerBon . 11.)1. 
have b~en true , bu "ago i n c i r C U1:IB once n cn ll p he hypo-
thc u i (l thn Jef,,'e r lion would no l '! ok obU ga Ion 0 he Con-
inent. In hi o Ino onoo an indl openuob l e military advnn-
J 5 
OKO was boin, sac r! fl e od . probably for the nake of Vi r gl n l n ' 0 
f r eedol!! 0 r~l oo her wes orn o ono t n her 0\\71 way , .. JJ YOl . 
for Vtr£!' inl n to ~ink of advanc ing on De roi alone wao 
not ot311y un rea s ona ble. There waD s trong indi cation hat 
ho (! amy force s at he fort wore not numerOU9. The on-
thusla orn of George Roger o Cla rk must al so have inopired 
enough confldence In Virg inia to hlnk of advancing olono .)4 
In 1779 rf.a. ryland , the chief uta e among tho Inndle oo . 
and he powe rful s peculato r s allied thecoelves once again 
and argued before Cong ress tha i f weu em lando woro being 
won from he enemy by 8 Common effor-t of the stoteo . they 
should be common property to be di s poDed of by Cong reso . 
The prospec tive opening of a Virginia l and office forced 
the opecula or a 0 a;':e draa 1 c B epa 1 f hey wore to pro-
fl from their sa 1eo . )5 Thia wa s exactly wha Jeffers on 
had fought again B during the debate s over the Arti c lea of 
))1",, ',..1 8 . "Jeffe r s on Bnd Virginia ' s Pioneers . " 57) . 
578- 579 . 
J\oor e Ro ero Clark to Ceor go Jolaoon . Novembe r 19 . 
1779 . In J~eG Al on Jame s . ed , . ~ It'l&!!f..!! Clark ~. 
~ ( Sprlngfleld . Ill. . 1912)~5- llo . 
J5JCC• XIV. 620 - 622 , xv . 106J- 1064 , "By the S ta t . of 
ttoi9ryland:-i lJecla l-at1on . " Enc losu re 1 1n Snmue! Hun ington 
o Jeffe r son . !=;ep ember 10 . 1780 . in BoYd , ed • • Papers 2.! 
JerfOt"Ron . TIl . 625 1 Jenoen . "Cession ot the Old Nor th -
woo ." j§ . 
Conr_der t.icrl al',j '.-ha Lee h warned J' i m of' in 1717 . '!'h e 
rene", at DCA 0 Vi r g i nia ' " "la l 8 "-"S ,., UPPOI· a d by the 
ajori y In Cone ress . and 1 "'&s 'et;o ended to Virgin.a 
that she ('eas. nettl!nG an pa antin her vacan land 3 fo r 
the Nima lnder of the war.)6 
)6 
In Willi abut's: . Jefferson was In the midst or the fu r or 
brough about by he advanc8tQanta of the apecula tors In Con-
uesa . After receiving the rtCommer,dati ona fro= Congress . 
h. Vi r Inla Hou • voted unanimously on t wo resolutions I 
C~relJ& was inforoed that Virginia c1al ed the r ight to her 
terri ories and that "Ihe proteoted an intrirl6.~ent of them 
by Ctngreu .)7 
Even s occurrins In he fall of 1180 caused Je!fe t"son to 
revera' his poal ion and at last s eek Continental help In de-
ran(Hng he Wee. On September 26 . 1180 . he wrote to eeor e 
Waahlnaton aakin for Continen tal aid against Detro l t. He 
.xpe~ ed tha a decisive blow aga.1nst Detroi woul d re:=ove 
• serious threat to all the s tates in the Southtta t.' 
Actually. a =ajor ~aBon hat Jetfo r aon pe Itioned 
COnaresB waG ha t he had to placa te the westenler s . Out-
c rie s f r om them had ,era1,laded him tha such ac I on wa s 
J6.!££ . Xv . 1:129-12)0 , Hun Ington to Jefferson . Octobor 
)0 . 1779 . In Boyd. e " f!ll!!r!! £! ,rorterson . Ill . 14? 
31 00 The Re=ons r ane e of th., Ceneral ASllecbly of Vi r ginia 
o the Delegates of he thli ted A'IIerican S ateo In Congrt.o 
Asae bled . " Enclos ure III 1n Hunt! on 0 Jefferson . Sept-
e .. ber 10 . 1780 . In Boyd . ed . • f!!.Il!u £! Jerrarocn . III. 6) 1. 
J8Jorro r eon to Ce" r 0 WaGhil1llton. Sepnmba 26 . 1780 . 
In Boyd. ed . • f!!J!!.!:!! £! Jerr raon. III . 6 -665 . 
necer;s r y . fo1.any of tho ne'N t3e lars coming In 0 Ke n uc ky 
were no Vlrp,lnlans . They dll1played a hostlll y own rd 
VilKinlo. as hol r rievanc e a aceumu l a ad . A he O'io m -
ant plunged deeper In 0 he wn r effo r t . the need s of he 
fron itlronen had eon ignored . The a ttempt to c ot'lponso. e 
for their c ri tical naglee by e a tabllBh.1ng three now cou.n leo 
failed . An the economy Duffe red and Inore demand s we r e made 
for Q liberal land policy , the discontent bogt.n to centor 
In threats of sece :J10n movements . When pet! tiona eme r ged 
for th4 1.n eC"ventlon of Congro :;o , Jefferson 9BW 'the c r ucia l 
. 1 uat lon ha exi u ed. The s ettler s coul d Join with the 
Sr i ti sh who could o ffer them p r otec ticn from the Indians . 
Hi s expe rl mon wi h 0. froe r .. oc lety of free fa rmers . the 
major purpose in hi s a t i t .Jde oward the West . wa s in 
danger of s lipping away from tho gua rdi anship o f Vi r Inla , 
and per: " pu f r om the Union. The wes e rne r B must be placated, 
he C ou} wnl t no 10nger . )9 
Anol.her faotor in Jeffe r s on" Q deci uion 'to ask for 
Conti nenta l a id for the strike against De t ro l t was that he 
felt he could do BO wi thout e xpouing the i nte r est of the 
pioneers 0 he preda tory land c ompanies 4 There wau grow-
i ng pre ODure on Virginia to code he r l ando . a u New York 
ha d relinq uished he r landa to he Congross of the Un! ted 
S a ea in 1780 . 40 Jos aph Jones , a unioni s delegate f rol'!) 
J9AbernathY , We n e r n L.,nd. , ~47- 25~ 1 Le"is , · J effer-
80n and Vir Inla ' 8P!'OiieOr s , · 581 - 584 , 
4o.!l<£ , XIX , 208 - 209 , 
J7 
Vjr~in l R . wan one or a co:nml ec which prepa r ed a u atement 
fo r he Virg i nia ADoemb\Y I "The e xaa:.ple of NO 'tIf York i o 
worthy of 1m! a Ion. Could Virginia but hlnk horoelf ao 
she ce rtGlnly 10 already full l or ge fo r vi orou o govern-
ment , she too would moderate her do o lreo . and c ed,e to the 
Uni ted St., teo • upon certain c ondi ions . her Torri tory be -
yond the Ohio . .. 41 
Vi r glnla . a l ast.1 n 1781 . agr eed to (: ode her weo tern 
land . bu 'tlf i h ce rtai n condl t i ons . The c eded land wo e 0 
be laid ou in 0 Betas ha would be admi tted 60 equa l 
o embero of he Fede ral Un ion . Virg ini a was 0 be rei mbursed 
for the expens o or secur ing ho forts of Kasksokia Dnd Vin-
connes . and a tract of land wa D to be re oorved fo r paymont 
to her va o r anG . Mos t c lnlmo ba aed on private purchacotl 
and deed B from the I ndians wero to be deemed absol ute l y 
voId . A flnal condition was that all otato s would r atify 
he Artic.los of Confe dera tion . I n the samo yoa r, 1781. 
Ma ryland ratified tho Ar tic l •• • 42 
Even though t-laryland had ratified he Ar 1cles , aha 
had not ou rrendered her land interes ts. Having nought 0 
e o a bli ah Congrcsuional con rol ov~ r tho western land th r ough 
her r efusal 0 Tn iry he Ar l e 1c 9 , hcr delegates had s i mply 
t.lJoae Ph J oneo 0 Jof for'Bon , June ,30 . 1789 . in Boyd . 
ed . • ~ 2I. JefferS2!:! . IT ·, 47J . 
42Jeffer . on to Hunti ngton . January 17 . 178 1. in Boyd . 
~~j: 2ra?er~o~u~k§f::O~~ Ir~c?e~;a~8 . th;C~~B!f~n 7~~~1 u~!~· 
Vl r g ini s ' o l a nd o nOrth of the Ohi o . 
be un di re ren app roach . Con4J.eq en·ly . t.hree yeara ?f 
in en •• po ll 1 .... &1 a trur Ie in Congreos fnilewed J el'Ceruo ' s 
trans it tal of Vir;:!ni. · . Act of Cessior. in 1781. or ·h ... 
t ondi ions 8 Ipula ed. he one tha cauaedlloot dlrnt'Jlty 
.... s. he deCiand ha parch'l . ' . 0 r land fro the Indiana : .nd 
royal fran 8 be declared void . The Virginia Consti tu ion of 
1 16 had d isallowed private purchaQIitB of land from the 
Indians, and Jeffers on was jus ao detendnod that he 
111ino1s- W bash . Vandali • and Indiana companies . whoso 
vas clal 8 lay within the charte r bound s of Virg in1a. would 
• ill be denied right ° tho land . Th ••• cOOlpani •• had 
enoUC\ influence C .. :mgress to secure a CQr:nm1 ttee r epor t 
reco endina he COr1{;r ess reject the Virg i nIa ceBs lons 
because ot he condi i ona a tached. 8y 178) 'the Vir Inla 
s ruggle a alns the land compani es began 0 turn 1n rovor 
of Vir inill . and she BUD \ ad a s econd act of c •• slon . A 
co !.tt •• that waa baaically f r ee of influence by the land 
companies repor ad on he Virginia Ac of C.saion In 178) . 
Each of h. e1gh cend i lena was considered. an~ etOS of 
hem were agreed 0 ; how .... er . a co plItt annu.!t:lent of 
tnt land co pan18 3 ' t: laimo wall avoided. The tlocond Ac t 
or Cess ion wa s Dub i tted wi hou condl ti ona ~ t ;ached. 
Ye • l11te he c o I t-t •• • 8 repor t to Congress . 1 wan wri t'ten 
1n g enerali ieG hat were designed to preserve the West 
for h. country as • whole . In "'arch . 1 18 • Congress 
approved the Vi r i 1el c etts lon . Af ar a three year st r uggle . 
Vl1"p"inia and Jeffa r s on won 1n heIr at ftmp : 0 lield i n 
he na. lonal 1n eres a vas trae of erri tory ror whiCh 
9 
he B a e had :) ~ore defons ible 1 10 han ='10B 0 her ",on _ 
em c 18 i r.:o . In 
According to David e.: u:zey . Jeffe r s on rftgard ad hJ.o 
s i gn ing of t he reaolu 10ns of the VIrg i nia l egls1o. ure ced ing 
the we o ern l and as h i s mOG s i gn! fi cant act 80 governor of 
Virgi nia. . Muzt.ey adds that the te rri ory "cedad by Virg inia 
was 
wa s 
he beginning of an expanding empire in which Jeffers on 
o con Inue playing a lead! ng role . .. 44 
At u81 1y he s ate s had agr eed to c ede thei r western 
land to he Uni on before they o'lIf'ned a s ingle ac re , and when 
ownershi p did pas. froCl Britain through the Treaty of 178) . 
there W3S only a paper t1 Ie 0 he West . The r e were but a 
few Isola ad Arnc rlcans Goat . red ae roos the mountaino In the 
we u em land!1 . Crea Britain . Spain . even Franca migh t 
wrea the a r ea from tha Un! ted S a es , soemi"61y too fQoble 
o keep; In her possession el her by d i plomacy or force , 
Th .. pl"oblem of s ecuri ng the Wes wa G n s er!ou o one 
for t he Ccnf'ederation. Theodore Pease wrl ten that "The 
frontierscon . , • otood on a pivo t between older atates 
o which they .. e re led by blood and by old poll Llca l habit 
and he grea empires 0 the north and the south whi c h 8e.~­
ingly c ould ;,ffe r much ore in their e conor.lic development . " 5 
4)>!.<;!;. . XXII . 25 . 27 . XXI V. 104-105 . XXVI. 11,-11 6 . 
Jenson . -Cr eation of the Na ional DOCla ln . " )2)-)25 . ))9 . )41. 
44David Sav ille f-S uzz.ey . Thoman Jeffers on (Now Yo r k. 
1918 ) . 97 . 
4s"heodore C. Pease . "The Ordinance of 1787 . " ~. 
XXV (Se p tember 19)8) . 176 . 
40 
A n ron· cove rnr.: nt wan ncceooa ry 0 proven he po s -
si blll yo f he West ali&n 'ng ae l f '.wi th G,'OR" Sri ain or 
Spain . o r, th r ough s ome lowleas deed . involvIng he n w Con-
federacy in B contron a Ion wi th one notion or the other. 
Thure !"lust be control r yet I r the Eaot DaDU od t he "ntClp-
mo her' L role" like Creo Bri a in had over tho c o)on18 0 . ho 
We s t could be loot , Al oo . thore wa~ the poss ibility the 
a.n economic t'evolu ion might accompany tho poll i cal one 1 f 
the govenur.ent permi tted l a nd s pecu lators to buy the l and 
and Gol1 1 t. fo r exorbi tllnt pri ce s , '.6 
An chairman of the coomit tee faced with solving tha s e 
prob l ems . Jefferaon . who s erved in Congre sQ thi s timo from 
1783 to 1784 . draf ad a n ordinance ror the government of the 
Northwe s Terr i t OI 'Y . k-nown tn hl otory QS the Ordinanc e of 
1184 . The hl u orical ul nlflcance of tho Ordlnanco of 1764 
I s he principle tho the region would be developed into 
B a e o which would be admi t ad to the UnIon as equa1e to 
the orig ina l 0 a es , Jerferson had Jnve a t ed th Ordinance 
of 1784 wi th the highest snne i ty and o u hor! ty by ins ert-
ing a r ticle s of coopact bo t ween t he ori g i na l otatoD and ho 
new oneo. 47 
Th i s princ iple . whic h provided fo r meat of the future 
continon a1 development of the Unl ted toteo . cannot- be 
credited 0 any s inc le individual . The idea Wil G widely 
accepted. but If Jefferson did no orig i nate tho idea . he 
46lll.!l. 
4 7l.!11!! .. 179 , Malone. l!!!..rrer90n. 1.41 2 . 
4 1 
w 0 one of t every f1.ra who held 1. Evan beror he 
Oe("1& inn of lndependence . h. had pr aent-ad tho ide.. 0 
Virtdnia when he ur ed he s eparation of KentuckY I and 
d ring he Revolutionary War 1 t remained basic element in 
his political hou hts for he future Republic. JefterBon 
did not wish to break from the Britiah JUBt 0 88 abliah 
an America of hirteen coloniee . He envisionld an expand-
inc uni on of 8elt .. overn1ng at 8 joined as a grnup of 
equal embers. 48 
Xe proposed hat fourteen new, ta tea be fonned from 
the we8 ern lando . both north and 8outh . once proper tItles 
ha.d been .ecured fro:a the lmHans . He drew their boundaries 
in a rec angular 8ha~ and propo,.d IndiAn names fo r 80me 
of theml Sylvania. Mi chlgan l a . Cherrone auB , ASGenioipi . 
lolo tropotalDia . Illinoia . Sanotoga . WllShington. Polypot8IDia 
and PoUal pia . Bo h propoaala .. ere ... jooted. but tho ohapa 
of statee leter f('med from he Louisiana P rehaBe auggeBts 
Jefferson' 8 influence. 4.9 
Thro,",«h the pro 08al Jefferqon envisioned terri orif's 
which would organi:. a temp-arary govern::cnt . adop he con-
n i u ion of or.e of the olde r eta 'es . establish local 18gi &-
". !(alone . Jerrerpon. I . 412 f Jefferson to John Peter 
Gabriel M"hlen 01'1\ . January )1 . 1781. in Boyd . ed .• flII!J!u 
~ ~,IV. 487-4 e. Jefre r on to _tua rt. Jan"uy 
25 . 1750. llll1 . . IX . 216 . 
9"Report or the Coa:alttee , l(areh 1, 1784 , " in "Plan 
fer Co·".nua.nt ot the Western Terri tory, " in Boyd, ed .. 
I'lIllHl! ~ Jefferson . VI . 604- 605 . - Tho Ordinance of 1784 . -
L1"PIan forGovernment . -lbi4 .. 613 . ~. XXVt . 118-1,0. 
la iva ~oJ"lc n . and fran BU r rra e 0 f r ee mele s of f ul l 
ara . When Q erri ory had ncq irod 10 . 000 f r (10 res id en B. 
it would b e a ll owed to end a delegn e 0 Cong r eos who could 
de a e bu no vo e . Once the t e rri ory had ga l n ed aD ony 
residen G a the l oast populous of he od Ina l a t a eD . i t. 
would be adml ted t o he Unl or. 8S an qual t o the ol de r 
4) 
sta es . These s a"t es we re to remain fo r eve r a pa r t. o f the 
Con fe dl! r acy . to be subjec t 0 the United S tate s and Cong re Bs , 
a nd to pay thei r part. of he fe de ral debt. TheIr gove r n -
men 0 we r e to be r e publ.J,an . c lt l zenohip was not to be 
gr an ad to anyone holdin a he r ed ita ry ti t l e . and s l ave ry 
WaB 0 be prohl bl ed a fter 1800 . The provlo l ons f orbiddi ng 
e1 titenoh l p t o people wi h herod l t.o r y I J e s a nd the nboli -
I on of s l avery 3 f ar 1800 we r e do r ea ed . SCI 
A c ompanion pi ec e to he ordi na nc e on government was 
an ord inance prov ld i ng f'or he sa l e of land o . On Apr i l JO. 
50 MRe por: of Commi: "e. DI~a.C"Ch 1 , 1784. " i n "Pla n for 
~~v~~~~i ;;"~~/~~di?8g : : W!nan21 f~~f~~~:~.~~: -606-d ., 
6 13- 6 14 , ill, XX~~ , 118- 120 , 24 7 1 Jeffe r son to Pran~ 
Hopkins on . May ) . 1704 , in Boyd, a d • • ~ 21 JefCepJon . 
Vll , 20 5 . If Joffe r s on' s . l a very proposal had been adop~ed, 
tho c ourse o f Ame rican hi a'tory mi ght have been en tirely di f -
feren I the Ivil Wa.r ml ght have baen prevent ed. The agi-
ati on tha t b o!lcaalo B poli t ical i ssue wao over the extens ion 
o f s l avery i n t o t he Atr.e ri can Wes t . Jefferson ' 0 proposal 
would no t have allowed the opport un i y for the exten si on of 
s l avery . for hi s r e po rt appli ed t o a ll we ut ern t erri t ory . 
not J ~B t he Nor thwe s t. If a ID-ve ry ha d been prohibited 
throu hou he We s t . he r e would have b •• n little ouppor t 
fo r he i nstl t u lon . The s t a e e of Virg i ni a , t he Carol inas . 
a nd COOl" i a wou ld have been too woa.kto have oQriouoly c on -
s i de r ed r e s i 8 t iJ"g he re s t of t he Union. Ca leb Perry Po'ttcr-
~~ rk , ~s3)?P I&;~t1 0nal Princ iples 2! !,h.!ll!!A!! Jeffer s on (New 
1764 . Jerre r DDn rod c od h) 0 19n8 hy ro por on th e !:laMar 
o f dl pos i ng of l and o . Hi D undo rlyln6 c on-:e p 'MGO a ey o 8m 
o f r ec t a ngula r plato Wh i ch the govornmen t would cell In s mall 
t r ac 8 8 0 hat Ii few f tlrl tlie s . by banding togot.he r, c ould 
pu rc hase nn area 'N1 t hou t paying tributo t o a land s pec ulator. 
Jofforaon' o propos al wac not debated until after he lett 
Cong ro SB Though oany of hi s provi s iono for land oaleo .... ere 
rajec edt hi s ideas tor the ordinance were expanded into 
t he land poll e y of he Unl ted S Q •• • -- the Ordinance of 1765. 
The c hanges wero not sati o factory to Jerferoon . Although it 
provided f or an orderly 8yD om of s urvey and Dale o . few 
fron iers~en could buy dlrectly from tho gove rnmont . even 
a 0 0 dolla r an acre , s inc e he land had t o be purc ha aed 
I n 640 ac r e s ee t,lons a nd auc tions were he ld in t he Eas t 
a way f r om the rrentlorscon . Again , advantage had been al-
lowed to t ho s pecu la taro . 51 
In 1785 Jeffers on , ha~ing attempted to OQ\' e the rA'e s t 
hrough hi s government and la,nd ordinancea , departed ter 
Pranc e 0 s erve hi o c ou,ntry in a now capacity . Lit Ie by 
11 t Ie hi G pl a n cha nged even fur her. Jefferson s ent 
51pea• e • "Ordln& e e o f 1787 . - 177-176 , Ma tona. m-
UreoS ' I , 41 6 ; "Repor o f n Committee to ElJ tabll uh a 
nd ffl c e . " A rll ) 0. 1784. in Boyd . ed .. ~ 2t J..!!%.-
fi;!r°:l. VII. 14 -146 , ,[J;£ . XX'lIII . 251 - 256 . ~m:}9" '!'ho 
o - nanoe of 1785 requl reel the land. a ftor 1 t had been ob-
tal nod from t he Indiana . 0 be divided in.to 8 i:< tules squa r es 
c on a Ining hir y - s lx GOC 10no of 6J!O a c r ea oach. S ec tion 
8 1 x eon was 0 be re s erved for public Bo hool o . Other s ec-
tions were re served for g ovorrur.ont purpose s . but the idea 
of r oserving a sec tion for religious purpos os wna abandoned. 
prot.,ta . bu hey wero. nh.eded . l eta as rrom the North 
di . tru~ ed the Idea of 111.11 Iple na il' wa .a: ern s ta 8" , "pre-
s umably ."lth .OU hem 8Y1lpathlea . " Thus " new coal ition 
wa s fOrbed between the nor hem dele a 8. and he land spec-
ula ora . The ..,1:. of proposed states .'as enlerged , reducing 
he numb .. r of new ata e. trom tour etn to five . Jefreraon' . 
plan tor .elf-governmen was replaced wI th an authori tarian 
One . The land 8pecula ora am' heIr su;por era sought Con-
gre". anal eontrol over the West 80 he ir in ere.ts would 
b. pro ee ed . Consequently cen ralit.ed cont rol ove r he 
Wes was .8'tabll shed thrau h a government by a iovemor and 
Jud •• a ppointed by Con.s:r~"8. The prCl OhrG of a new ordi-
nance wert succe.sful In rUI.hlnc In a effect the Ordinanco 
of 1781 . A the 1aa cinut • • howe ver , Jeffe r aon'. idea 
of 3 r"tie l • • of c pac wae incorpora ted 1nto the new oreH -
nanceo . 52 
W1 h he inc orpora ion of thIs idea 1n 0 he Ordinance 
of 1 87 aurvi vad 
the idea hat ror the tirs 1. In he world' s h1atory . 
men la.vine e QlO her coun ry 0 coloni te a br oad 
ahoul d not 10a8 hei r full ri hta of c1 izensh1p and 
S2Paaae . -Ordinance of 1181 . - 118- 1791 -Pian for Cov-
ommen . - in Boyd . ad .. ~!!f .!!{t.r.on . VI. adi orial 
not • . 59 1 ,[lA. XXXI! . )~). Onder he Ordina. ... ce of 1787 
• te rri ory having rewe r than .5 ,000 free zalt. was governed 
by • covemor , •• ecret ry . anet three judgeo a ppointed by 
Congress . When here were 5 . 000 !"re. ma lea over twen y-one 
he terri tory el.c ted . deleg_ • to he House of Reprl.enta_ 
~~;r:i a oe.~~:U~n~:l:C ;:~r~ t~~~~~~ ~d a~r.~~o a~.~pi:~r!-
cons ! u i'ln c~uld be adopted I and when approved by Consre88 . 
he arta was .1i~lble for atatehood. Jeff.r aon ' a ot"dinance 
had re", i rId a popula ti crn of only 20 , 000 for sta tehood , 
46 
en~er into a c Hen 0 at.e . On he c c tr r)' heir 
rI g}", 0 01" c l lz.enohlp nd rt hto o f Q.lf- governme t. 
were to be put. iu t.ruat f o r theln . . . they c o'..:ld 
always . und e r he Ordinance . look forwa r d 0 he ti me 
when they would be In poo i ti on once mor e 0 exe~lGe 
d~~; r h!l~ll~lf~u:t O~o~C!:;~o:~~e~! . r::~o;~:n t~1~!: . 5J 
CongreBB. realizing thll t he GO tlomento of the Wes t 
could not. be checked , that the sal. a! ~'8B tQ rn lando could 
bring in needod revenue . and thB t the Conta de r a tion was 
saler wi h new ata teo in it ra the r t han ou t sldo 1 t, had 
devised 0. plan fo r a dm1 tUng them to the Uni on as equal s . 
Much of the c r e d it tor secud f\g tho West t o t he United S t ate n 
goea to Thomas Je f fe r son . "He was tho f ther of t he We Gt 
and of its form of govornmen prior to statehood. Hi o 
po ll l eal phlloDophy became ito c reed first and ArJ,erl ea t o 
Geeon . .. 54 
SJp.a • • • "Ordinnnco or 1787 ." 179- 180 . 
S4pat terson t Conotltu t iona l Pr.1nc i. ple l:J t 157 . 
CHAPTER THREE 
JEFFERSON AND THE 'II TEHII QUESTION 
178)-: 795 
Af er 17A) ho 'IIeat played a key role In dlplo""'tl. 
problems . espeo i al l y with Spain . Ult1u.ately . Jeffo r oon 
was t" lnherl these problems which a ros e from the diplo-
mac y of the Ame ri can Rovol u 10n and the peace nego lations 
ot 178). The western queo1.ion related to the 8sto.bllshment 
of B peaceful co-exi stence wi th the neighboring pOBseso iona 
of European countries on hi s cont i nen . The newly fo ad 
nation wan loft wi th wo unfriondly nel ghbora , I n the 
western and ooutharn a reas . the Unl 'ted . o.tea WD S fringed 
by he !=>po.nl sh colonIes of Louisiana . Eaot Florida and INeat 
Plorida . -"h Ue the Sri l sh pooo8Bbed Canada. and hel d BOCle 
posts In t he No rthwest Te rri ory. 
A the ou break ot he Rovolution , he lIor h Marlcon 
continent had been divided bet 'lltoen Spain and Great Brita in 
wi h the MiSSiss ippi I1S the mn in I1no of dlvl oion l Great 
Dri taln ' 8 erri tory lay to tho eaot and SpaIn's to he west . 
At the mouth of he river. Spain alao held 1 Ie to tho lole 
ot Orleans wi th i to strategi c port of New Orleans . Wi II the 
Trea y of Pa ri o in 178) . th! Un ited S ta eo ' bOllndariuD be-
came he l ando won from Great Britain . The Brlt1 oh . how ... 
ever , retained some ponto in th'J Northwest Torri tory, whi ch 
had ~.~ ceded h. "h l1.ed taten . lthes8 were held like 
hOI .,8a ... :~ ltiru" 0 be t'.sc ed , In reality hey W.l~ h r a 
enl ill a ry POt s i n he back door of ~he new n;J"ltJn . 
They wet'. used GO een .ry for 1nfluene ing the Indians 
a alns he l1.lId S tate • • From 178) to 1794 thR U 11.. 
St 88 encounured di r!ieul t.loa In ne otia ing wI h or de .. 
tea in« he Indians of he Nur h • • st. Throu h COn r('1 of 
the.a POB e and a (r1e .d ly relationsh ip wIth he Indiana . t he 
Britl ah war. able 0 maintain heIr monopol:l on the fur trade 
in he Nor hw 8 lOne of Jefferson ' 8 goal s . an an A:Deriean 
ata teaman . was 0 rid America of Brltl en interference in the 
North.eo and 0 x.cure he fur rade tor America . 
Tn 178) h. ri gh a of navi ion on he N! aai us lppi . 
which had belonr..d t o '; r.a Brl taln s inc e 176 ) . aloo pacsed 
to the Unl ed S tates y treaty. ~ p.aln dId no acknowled e 
the CJlnsfer nd wi hd.rew he pri vl l ege of t r ade und navi -
'ta ion along the lower Mlss issippi. Spain argued that the 
Procl&m3tion of 17 J had establi shed the we s tern liml tB for 
he expansion of he Un! ted S at8a and ha't . s inc t the nation 
aho\.l ld havE' no terri ory on the ~a.818Blppl . 1 t should have 
no rl,.h 0 naviga • upon I Pro", 178) to 1795 Spain and 
he ed S tate s continually disagreed flver the Mi"t81es lppi 
Rl vn . 2 
l" t re.aty ot Peace signed at Pari a . September J . 178) . " 
In Miller . ed .. Tr.h:!~~I~ 2lll.tt Internn ional ~. 11. 
1 2- 15) . Har aman . r.!n 1Il.! !'amativ. X!llD!. 21 . JJ-
J5 . 
2"Trea y of eace s i gned a Pari ,a . September • 118) . " 
In Mille r •• d .. Treatl l!!!!l!!!h!I: IntUMtlan 1 li£l.I!. II . 
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E\'9 d rlf'£; he Rovo l lono r y ar Spain hoy wi tneSGod 
tho rr:a 'JI An:.er'i canu pouri g into he w torn Ion a and OUt:! ... 
pee ad t hey would contin e . Jf tho ru:e l' l canu continued to 
e xpand . t.hoy mi gh t a dva ce t o he ri ch Spanloh land o on the 
wo a ten l bank of the Mi salooippl . Th e Span':"oh auapected 
exac tly what J fferoon onvisioned when he oaid . "Our Con-
federacy mUG be viawad a tho ne s t from whi ch all Ameri ca . 
Nor h Bnd South 1s to b peopled . ·· Jefr~roon believed that 
all of Louisiana wa.G des tined ttl become Alteri ean torr i tory . 
and . ao the inc rea s ed preoBures of population forced Ameri -
CMa to advance W8 8 h,'&rd . the land would be acq uired "pIec e 
by pieoe . ·) 
Spain tntended her land s border1ng the Uni tod S tateo 
15S . A uecond oour<:e of 111 will between the Un1 tod S tates 
and paIn concerned the Florida bounda.r y . Within a year o f 
the peaoe nego tiati on. of 178) Great Britain oodod Florida 
t o : pain . The Unl tad Sta tea and Sri tai n had agr eed the t 8 0 
1 .~ 0 the Bri tiah goaoesaed the Plorldaa. th e northern 
bo.unaary would be ) 2 )1 ' ."hlch interaec ad the r.1iuG i sal ppi 
at {. h-a mouth of the Yazoo River near the pr'esent s i te of 
Vick sbu r g . If any other power was to have he Flol.idas , 
however . the boundary was 0 be )10 . In 116) Greot Bri ta ln 
had ea abli8h~d a provi nc e of We n t Florida Wh i ch extended 
northwa r d to ) 20 )1 ' . In 178) . however, the namo wa s used 
indisc ri minately. When Crea Bri tnin ceded tho Plor idas to 
Spain . c ontrary to the Un! ted S tateD a reement. )2°)1' wac 
used as he boundary. Consequently . the st rip of land be-
tween 310 and )2°)1' becaa.e an area of c ontrove r cy botweon 
tho United tates and Spain . Seo Frederlc Austin Ogg. The 
~ £I. 11l.!! Mlooi 091 ppl (New York . 1904 ), 41 2.415 . -
) Jeffor son to S tuart . January 25 . 1786. In Boyd. ed . • 
bhf:r:J ~ ;:!i:~O~~ t~~~r~ lr~c r~:~e~0:!~1::1~~1~~wn O~~e 
wltneaD noted that from NoveClber 1) to Decembe r 22 . 1785 . 
the r e were thirty-n ine boata wI th an averuge of tan people 
on each coming down the Ohio to t he Pall s and that there 
wer e other s that had stopped o. t oett leoonts up river. Roo-
•• velt . Winning £I. 11l.!! lllli . Ill. 15 . 
o be a bard o r' be ween the Un! ed ~ 0 tO B nnd her MO " O 
v luable poo ue soion 'J . Th OZ'OU WU S oxposed 0 rr.i lltary 
attock and economic panetra jon s ince he Ameri cana In he 
Ohio Valley had e !'Jy acceS8 to Loulo1ana by way of he Mi s . 
8i88 ippl . 1 r he Ameri can s r. ould be kep off the river . 
'\.h e S8 lemen of he wo o ern land o would be olowed and 
he danger o . paIn would be les86ned. he weo ernera 
had c hoBon to be h n oro Bnd rappers , thei r preaane. would 
have been of no gren c oncern . but they had become the 
farmers of Thomas Jeffers on' s d ream. Thei r heavy produc 0 
c ould no profi ably be ran s ported ove r he mountains to 
hf' Eas t . and si nce he ftHooiooip pi River wa s he natural 
au 1e for mOB of ho we a t.ern DO lera they claimed the 
rl h t 0 use 1 t. 4 
Throughout his pubU c ca reer, Thoma s Joffe r aon wa s he 
leadine Ameri can 8 tH 8 sman in the nation ' s ot rugglo for tho 
unreb ric ed uoe of he Mi ss i ss ippi River . Po r several 
years he purs ued a BYB otlDt l c polI cy toward hI s goal. a1-
hough ma G hi e oriana do no make reference 0 nny of the 
J effers on rr.4terlal conc erning he nnviga i on of the r.l i os i o-
s ippi River prior 0 1790 . Jeffe r son had oarly reco€!:"ni z.ed 
he i mpor .onco of the river 8YOt~fL a nd had predi c teti i a 
use fo r the t ra.nopor a tion of bulky cOmmod t 1.1 e o . Ho WaB 
familiar wi h the :no of h~ wos ern wa era nnd ma in Dined 
f r equent commun i cn tIona wi h. We o He believed the 
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in rO s t of the West to be oynonymouu wi th national Inf tt re o t~ . 
e3peelally 110 in the I.:ar.) ot the :<l 1os1e.lppl . S 
Aa gove rnor of VIrginia. Jefferaon h hi lt fir3 t o1't1-
c itll Contact with the problelll ot Amerie na dgatlon on the 
III08isalppl. In 1779 h. pr .. en od tho topic to tho Spanish 
officials in New Orleans by oIrering the pros pec t of a re-
ciprocal trade. For thia: c o ereia} advantage. Spain was 
requ •• ted 0 fran AJ::.rJcan ae lers .tre. entry 1n':0 the 
Culf or Mul co . The 10 or to tho lIexican officla) outlined 
Jefferson'lI early interea t In the M!ss.1ssippi I 
Cur Vi c ini y to tho S ta .. ov.r whi ch you !awedla ely 
pre.lcleJ the direct c hannel of Co erc:e by he River 
lGiaaieo1 ppl. Linil tho nw ture of tho •• Co "ad I ties 
"I h which ... can rec lpr '>Cally 1'urnlah each o ther . 
poln out ho advntqe. l ch may relul fro l') a c l08. 
c or.nec tion , and cor respondence. Not.l thstandlna the 
r:-:~;r:.:f~~~ pr~s:~;e~r t~~1~U~'~~~:!:~t8 h~;pt~~y 
o~ ~~i::!~r~h:f ~h~ ~i;~!;:l~f~ i i~~h:eC~:;:e r:~s~_ 
other Year. be such a number ot settlera. a8 to render 
the Co eree an obJec wOr'!h your notle • . 6 
Jerferaon' B predictions pro\'ed t r ue as hou sand a of 
fanee r s began to set Ie alon the Mis8i8s1ppi waterways . 
demanding hoir right 0 use he river. When he navlgulon 
i S8ue developed !n 0 bo~h a d1ploE:"1'I. Ie and a dee • • Uc con-
roveray , at er he TNa y of 178) . Jefferson was in Pari s 
s ervi ng as Acerlcan N.lnlater 0 France. Ih.&rj hio !ime . 
SJe.rreraon , ~_e:s on lliKinia . JS I Jerferaon to Josef 
do CalvOl . Nove",biirlJ-:- r,79.Cnid in W. Edwin Hemphill . "The 
Je.ffer""onian Background ot the Louielana P\.IrchaGI ... M\1}{R. 
XXll (September 19)5). 1791 Jereorson \0 Mad ison . JiiiiUilry 
O. 1787 . In Boyd. ed . • Papers J!l Jerror.2n . VU. 9) . 
6Jetrorson \0 Calvo • • Novo",bo r 8 . 1779 . In H.mphlll. 
".Jefteraonian Background , " 179. 
. e ~ pan i :::h " d r.o unlforr.! poli cy concern ing Ame r ican lise ot 
he Mi nui !J oippi . In 178) the ri vor wa b open to he Unl 
3 ta leS I i n 178 it 'NU S not . The follow1n year it wa s open 
for a 1m. and hen closed. Taxe s vn l~led with the Intenda.nt 
1n cha r ge . 8omet1ceo bel g an high ao t ""en y -fi ve percon of 
the value o f the gOOd s . At er he ta xe s had been paid . t he 
boa B had 0 B op a e very porto Dhow papero that would 
exeopt he c froo addi tional axes . Frequently . AIlIeri tknB 
were forcad to stop and unlcad their ca r go e s a va r ioun 
mi ll ary pos 0 d ~tnbli ohe d along the river. It a bont re ... 
fu sed 0 8 op . 1. t 'titan fired upon. 1 t was no uncommon for 
Arnet'icMS 0 be impri s oned for v iolating the changi ng navi-
a i on o rdinances . ? 
Meanwhile . he Spanish c ourt fhtnt Don D1 ego d e Cardoqui 
to t.he United Sta es to d iscuss the di s p u ted naviga tion of 
ho Miuoias i ppi ~ .l,:.d to negotia te a treaty ot c om:r;.erce. The 
Ame ri can Sec r a a.ry ~1 For eign Affairs . John Jay . was appointed 
to rea with Cardoqul . Jeffe r son WU G a us pic i ouo of both . 
Ca r doqui and ons . Spani sh exporte r G. had been a c cu cod of 
Dell i g he Br l I sh gunpowder d uring the war while t hey 
wer e s e 11 i g i o the United S tat.. . And Jay , Jeffe r son 
?Fcr general dl scuDs ions concerning t he t~lBBl o3 1ppl 
Rive r s l u tion eee aee r , Louisiana Pu r chaae . 174 1 Ogg. 
Qpenlnp; ~ the ~j c 180tpp1. 416- 4191 Rooseve l t . ,i,"ln6 
O'Tt'ti'i""'WeQ :-II , liS. A specific caoe Is that 0 homas 
AImS":"'""a"triider wh o vontu r ed down the rive r into Spanish 
erritory with a c a r go of flou r. utensils . and farm i mple -
ments. Tt:.esp he hoped 0 nell to t he inhobitantc the re. 
Instead he was stopped by the authori ties at Natchez where 
his boat and ca r go were confi scated. Aims hlmoelf d O set 
free . Se c ret Jou rnal s , IV , J25- J26. 
bolieved . had the uoual cou:.merc iBl binD o f onu \.vmQf,u . 8 
Gardoqul did not. yield he Sprnlsh poul tlon on he 
M18S1081 ppl l Ina tead . he dl scuDoed the COtr.mll ro lal advnn-
to as Ame ri ca would have hrough a good relRti onohlp wi th 
Spa i n. Spa In . 8D alar e consume r of Amerlran Eoodo . '''''Qu ld 
agree to a fn vor4:lble oOrl,,'Mf r c lal treaty I f Ameri ca would 
lIettle he boundary dl (ferenc e s over Plorida and Itould BUr-
render he r e lai e to t he navigat i on of the r~ l oo 1o c l ppl. 9 
Jeffe r son was kept intorned of the negotlo. ions th rough 
JaErie s Madi nen and James Monroe. both ot whom were concerned 
that Jay would forgo the right of navigation on the IIH08 10-
a! ppl for twan ty- !, i va or thl rty yea rs in o rd er to secur e a 
favorable com:na rclal t reaty fo r the East. 10 
On August J. 1786 , when Congross reviewed the trea ty . 
Q s ectional c ontroversy aro ne . The only apparant way to 
Becure the right of naviga tion wa o through war . The east-
ern s ta teo , se.i ng the roa tor a8 of 1i tt1e impo rtance , were 
no willlng 0 go 0 Buch ex remeB . Thus , he treaty re -
linquishing he UB. of the 11 •• i sslppl wau highl y favo r ed 
1n the East. Thero was keen oppos ition 0 e l s ewhe re in 
8 JCC . XXXI. 57" - 576 , Sprague . fu! Vas t . fu! l!O!uti ful !! I.nnd . 2J1i. 
9J CC • XXX! . 467 . 9J6. 951 . 
5J 
10fllnd ison to Jeffe r oon . Auguot 12. 171;6 . In Boyd . ed •• 
papeYR of Jeffaroon . X. 2))1 Ma~H Bon to Jeffo r uon, Aprl 1 
2J . 787: lhlii . . XI . J09 , James Mon r oe to Jefferoon. June 16 . 
1786. ibid .. lX . 65J , ~lonroe to J off.r oon . October 12 . 1786 . 
Ibld • • """T,"'"456. Monr oe to Jefferson . AUl\U s t 19 . 1786. U1.!!. •• 
X. 275. Por a det ailed discussion of tho Jay-Cardoqu ego-
tlations De. Ogg • .'2t!!!l!!!lI 2l: -l!! ~1! .• OlMlppl. 4 21 -4J2 . 
eit,reon . h. agrarian e xpan.: l onl"t . " viewed ht 
ter:na of he rea y as a crucial 18.u. in Ameri can a taire . 
• r.;.otr.tn of' decision wt'i ch would d. enlln. whe her the 
i eQ .. ta ea woul con lnu. 0 . xi s t • a small cluet r 
of a atea alol1& the ea s tern s eaboard or wou ld develop in 0 
• great Ower a tretchlnc "<Iieat reS across he cont, inen t:. 12 
J.rferson . , irl'9d by the proposals of he Jay-Cardo -
qui '!'r9a y . expre a • • 4 his oppoal ion In numeroua let'tera . 
Hia priur.y c~neern 8 ha the en 01' he West would 
separa • frOQl the Un ion if their goVtrrmen\ did no win for 
ht unrea tric ed US8 of ,.,e Mis8i8sippi . In January . 1786 . 
erreraon wro e fro Parls to Archibald S uart . a newl y 
eat.bll,had Ke.n ucky re aiden I "r rea r . ho poople 
of Kentucky think of aepara ing .•. ITom the confederacy • 
. The navigation of h. Mi 8sissi ppi we .uBt have . .. 1,) 
1 1JaY ' 8 Bpeech conce rni 'the ne,otiationa with Cardo-
qui a ppear in & . XXXI. 47)- 81. Typical oPP08i tion to Jay 
is tha expreesed by Cherle. Pinc kney In ,rg; . XXXI. 9J5-9 8 . 
For the n1.l;:l8roua mo iona and proposa.!. tha t Jay ' 8 report 
ellcit.d • •• also ~~JJc! . n. 81 - 127. For 80me 
i • the people ot he Weitb'iII'8ved a treaty had be.n Con-
c luded. On Doc mber 2) . 1786 . 'I'h~_c Creen. writi ng from 
K.'ntuclry. sa'!d . "The cc .!"'Cial rea y with Spain 1s con-
a id. red 0 c r uel. oppressive . and u,nJufI. The prohl t)i t ion 
ot he navi,_ ion c!' he Ml .s tesip i haG astonished :he 
whole we.tem coun ry. To aell us and make UII vasuala to 
h. .relle •• Spaniards . 1 . a rlevance not 0 be borne . 
C:hould we ame ly subm! 0 8uch &tulacles . W8 should be un-
worthy he name ot u8rl cans . and a ccandal to he RnnalD of 
1 • hla ory.-~~. IV. JI5-JI7 . 
12Jerro on 0 lIadlaon . JlUluary )0 . 1787. In Boyd . ed .. 
!!!.tta 2! ,!err'I'~9D . Vr! . 9J . 
l)Jorforaon 0 S uar • January 25 . 1786 . ll1!! .. IX. 218 . 
On Aug 9 11 . 1786 . he · ... re e to Ja:nes Monrof} conce r lng 
he :na t e rl " The di nic',) ty on whi ~ i t hangs 1n .P.\.ru!. 
!l..)l,!! n2!! wi th UB . would be to dec el va tnem a nd our-
uelyen 0 8uppose hn a n ami ty can be pre s erved while t .,j 
rlght I . wI hheld . • 14 
POl' ltIonthu he correspondence froo Pari s c ontinued I 
I have had gren opportuni l ie n of Knowl~ he cha r ac-
ter or he people '"ho lnhabl hat country. And 1 
will venture 0 say tho. the act which abandons t.he 
navlga ion of the MIB.I.lpl C ole J I . n Be of 
separation between he Eastern and Western cou:lt ry. 
It is a rellnquiuhment of five parto out of eight of 
the torri ory of the Uni " d States . . .. 1 1a ent 
tholr Ltho.e nego la ing the matter/' wan of acqualn-
ence wi h the charf!.cter and physical advantages of the 
people [Of the Wes!! who .. . wIll suppo.. heir in-
tereste sac rificed on thio occasion to he contrary 
inte r eats of tho par of the confederacy in pODses-
slon of present power . II hey declare themC91ve n 0. 
~:par!'~!in~~~!~iSw. are incapable of 0. s ingl. effort 
A few months later . Jefferson posted a s i mllor letter l 
When we cons ider the te'"-r4Jr or he people of that 
country . derived from 1~ eircumotances which BUr--
round them . we mUG suppos- their neparatlon POD-
sible a every moment . If hey can be re :lined t il 
thei r governments become ue ttled and wi se . they will 
remain wi h UG always . and be a preci ous part of our 
strength ans of ol!,r vi rtue. Buj. thi s o.fl0.1r of he 
MloBiBipl L ili.J D, shewing L ili _7 tha Congress 
10 capable of he s i ating on a question which propooea. 
: ~;::r wl~~r;fi~e dr~f1~~ l ~~S~:~bi~ !~: :~~i&im8 
On $' eptcmber l6 . 1?8A . in the midst of the controv rElY. ho 
Juy-Gardoqu1 ncgo 1a iona ceased when Congre s revoked Jay' B 
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1 Jeftercon to Monroe . AUguB 11 , 1786 . 1J2.ll!. •• x. 22J. 
ISJefloraon -to M. l a on. January JO . 1787. ~ .• XI . 9J . 
16Jeffer8on to "'.ad i Gon . June 20. 1787 . 1.tll! . . 481. 
corr.miouion . and ho l oou{I r ec-.oinea unJotlcd . 17 From 17ea 
t.o 1795 Spain continue '0 fol I o.,,' Q plan of chrpat 3nd pro .. 
I s8 concorning t.he r.l1 us luolppl . 
J e f fe r aon . while eol rlng all o f Louisiana . waG will -
i n to acqu l re thlo e r a dually "pi ect! by pi ceo" I bu t .. "ho 
navigation of the Mlu31ua lpp\ we muot havo ." he had gold 
in 1786. 18 He believed that the intornat ional dlutJ'OGD 
ha he w1.tneoned whil e serving in Prance rrom 1784 to 
1789 might be uoed to Ameri ca ' . advantage . os pec l ally In 
se t lln tho Ml oa l aalpp! di s pute with Spain. Jeffe r oon 
a}oo rolled on he unsettled interna t I onal a l tuoUon 0 
he lp Ame ri ca gain c ontrol o f tl,e Brl tl oh oa ln ained ponta 
In the lio r thwes Te rri ory . 
"'1 ttl thi s conviction . Jofferson advluod the dl ocntl o -
fled WQotemers to be p tlent and to react in a moderate 
manno r aD l ong aD pODo1.blo. 
I shcu1::! think 1 prope r f O l ' the weotern coun t ry t o 
defer p oh ing their ri e~ to that navi gatIon to ex .. 
t rami ty . no l ong as they can do wi thout I t to lerablYI 
but that the CtOrtent it boc ooea abBolu tely necesso r y 
for thom. i t will become he duty o f t ho maritime 
S tate R to pu sh it t o every extremity . to which they 
would thair own r ight of navigating the Chosapeak ! 
the Delawnre . t he HudDen . o r an" other water. A time 
of poace w111 not be ho Durant for ob aining his 
object . Thoae . ther efo r e . ",-ho h Va infl uence 1n the 
new coun ry would act wiGely to endeavor to kQop 
~~1~~:8~~~e;n t!.!~. r~e won OlTl parta of Eu r ope ahall 
17Secret. Journnls . I V. 447. 
lB~s~uc.rt.. Januory 
Pa po" p 21 Jeff. r oon . IX . 2 18 . 
2S . 178 • In Boyd. ed .• 
19Jeff.raon to J ohn Brown . May 26. 1788 . In Bergh and 
Llpocomb. ods .• ~r.ltingQ .2! Jefferson . 'Ill . 2'~ . 
S6 
The w.elemera were nC'l patient. . nd , :18 Jefferson aus-
r"~ eet . t":i t\.Y weN 1n he moo~ n aepara e . 1 f he federal 
gov.m~er • .... s 00 1!I.83.k to t. t i n h i r rjpari an ri ghts . 
h •. v would lake he ma era In 0 heir ow>, hand s . t o::Je 
hr •• tened to •• 1;e the errl ory . w l C-h we Id . no doub 
involve the l1nltect S a e o ir. war . Other we SUrnero h1'.a t-
en d 0 for;:, an lndependen n.a 10n or 0 Jo!n wI h Spain Or 
Cr ea Bd aln. 20 S In . having faIled In diplomatic: m.eas -
ure s with he United S tateo . at empted to capltali z4! On 
he dl sS&tl a .fac Ion of the wes terners hrough lntri g e and 
consplr-acy . The Spanish plan w 6 to rec onc ile the we s tern 
men of in ~l u.nc • . whll In turn would influence he frontiers _ 
on to JOin with Spain . I 
In he a temp to build a trans -Appalachian Spani sh em-
pire 1789. Fir. Iniater Plorlda Blanc a appoin ed Don 
Ee aban Mirt.; as governor ot New Orleans and anuel Gay080 de 
I.e 08 a. governor of the Na c hez. a roa . Each had i :r.pli c 1 t 1n-
2°On• weote rner wrote . "In ease W8 a re not c oun e -
nanc.d and SUCCored by ht Unl ad S ta as (i r we netd 1 t ) 
our a.llegi anot will b. throw Off . and so;::_ other powe r 
a pplied o . Cr ta Sri ain 8 ands rdady wI h 8 n:lB to recei ve 
and support us . They have a lread y otfe r ed to open thei r 
:"0 " l"Cep for ou r supplieD. ' " (ou are 4s ignorant or 
this coun ry as Crea t Brl t,e. tn was ot A::::eri ca." ~
~. l V. nO-J2) . 
21 0Uring t he dIploma Ie ntgotia 10nu betW1Jen Ca rd oqui 
and Jay . Spain had known tha aha Qua t re ruGe to concede the 
na\'lga ion ot the Misuissippi to ha Unl ad S auo . for the 
West woule! be Bubordtna e to the na ion aeeu ri n tha c ove ed 
privilege for it . ThluJ Cardoqui had been 80 Inotructed . 'fet 
~ In knew 1 80 ha uht mUQ CO;:1@ 0 Oome agroomen wi th 
he wee _mer c . or they mlgh pos 1 bI}' tum to Crea t Bri tain . 
t Spain was DUccelO rul in a t ach ing he We o t 0 he r. hen 
here ou1d be an efr c iv. ban'ler t-!I ween both the Unl ted 
• ta e8 and the Bri illh in Canada.n~ he Spant nh Sou hwes • 
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G rue iono 0 enCOUl' ce e oncplrnciB3 agalnot. he Unl &d 
S 0 ' U by encourag1nt we e ern al ssl tnto LO emlgrottl to 
Nntche : an Spanish Louisiana . thus build! n up he i 0 1&. 
lficant Spani sh Hu n i ss\ppl popula I on . Oiooontern . 
IJepnratloto . and land c pecu latoro . who fel they could ad· 
vance thol:loa lve tJ . Iall in line wi h tho Spanish scheme . 2 
The arch - conoplra or of them all waD Jnmeo Wllkinoon. who 
innpi red and di rae ad t.he 0 thero . 
[ n the coloni :atior. at.temptu proposed by \iilklnson and 
he Spanish offi c ial s . settler s migratIng to the wast bank 
of the Missisoippi were to have unrestricted use of the 
river and religiou B f roedoCl . two prl v ile 83 their noighboro 
on tha east side did not have. Ea h family waG to be granted . 
free and 3X exenpt . f rom 2~O to 800 nc r 8 of l and I depend-
ing on the o t te "r t he family . 2) Though Wllkincon and the 
othero labored hard . we ute rn hatred for the Spanish WIl D GO 
l ~ tcnae hnt nono of their e ffort s brGu ht about a ue paratlon 
lJ f the Want from the Union . Not only h d the fron iaraman 
8 tfered indlgnltloo associated." th the navigation of tho 
~llGolssi ~pi. but they had been victitls of Spani sh inopirod 
Indian at acks. 
Pre s ident George Wsshtngton bagan prepara ti ons to coun-
e r bo h Spanich and Briti an inspired Indian !lttacko through 
22spragu • • 22 Voot. 22 Ben tlful !l Land . 2))-2)1" 
2)"Proclnma:tionu of the Spanish Gove rnor of Louiaiar.:l 
and Woot "lorida.· Septembe r 2 . 1789 . and Sep tember 6 . 1789 . 
In Cl renee Edwin Car a r . ed . • TIl!. Terr~o riRl pp-~irR 2.f ~ 
lin 1 ad <; ate. ( 26 ·/Ola •• Washing on. 19 -1962) . • 2TJ-2I5. 
rained Indhtn fleh e r a llko "C.:nd Anthony " W3.ync . The ro 
wurc 0 her effort ·· of he now govemmon 0 hal th con -
toued Intdg uo nn t h r uto of oepar!ltlon. Rntho r t han 
a li enate the '~o Dtorn Go pnru '10 loadoro . Wauhlngton retaJned 
thoi r taleneD for he Un! t d S taton by ncoizning them to 
high afri cao. 'tlilklnoon wao commloulone 8 lieutenant 
c olonel in ho Unl ad S 8 toa ArT!.iY . And fo r emont In Wauh-
ington' 0 mind were f r ontIe r In ere u t s when he a ppaln ad 
Thoma s Jeffc r 30n a o Se c retary of Stato on Soptember 2S . 
1789 . 24 Jefferson . wi h his bellef I n tho riparian rl ghto 
of he western set tl e r s . Immedla e l y purs ued tho ,",'estern 
I ssue wi th vigor . 
I n he spr ing of 1789 . JUG n few months before Jef-
ferson assumed the new pOGt . on episode ce31' lng direc tly 
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on moat o f he Un! tod S t ateo ' internutional problema took 
placo in tho bay at Ncotka Sound in the Pac i fi c tlorthwoot. 
J effe r aon' 0 at tomp to to deal wi th tho iOGuec rovea l his 
future pol i c ioo c oncerning the wes tern qUDotion . The cpi ood. 
9 t r eooed he i mportance of securing a ba l anc o of powe r among 
he nati on o 1. North Ar.'.orica . Unr es ri c ted navigation of 
he II. l ss i so lppi and conti ued c on r o l of the nor thwest ponto 
by the Sri lch '~cre r olated to the! i uouel the if'lcident also 
for~Ghado'",e d bo h he advan'tageu and dl c8(Jllantagec hat the 
United S a to o ',""ould havo in the OVent of a general war , 
Europe . 25 
24S pruguo . ~ Yilli- , ~ Beautiful _ LAnd . ' 40- 24 2 . 
25t.:n lone •• Iefrer. on . II. )10 . 
!h. pro:'le deve l opea when n ~ ranl oh w :.'uh lp se l t d 
Sr i Is han shi ps a}.~hor d along he "'.oif1c Coaat at 
Noo t.ka Sound . wher e he Bri i sh ... r l: r y tng 0 e s t a bli sh a 
t rad i ng po r . Sri ain had c l a i med h. region s inc e 1579 
when ~ lr franc i s Drake voy&.&ed to he a rea . The:! reascc:r ed 
h. c1a l in Inc when Captain Cook wa s there. S in . how-
e ver. c l a i ed the a rea by rlgh o f di scovery in 149J. The 
core o t he con tro\' ray be t ... en Spain and England was what 
dlt.mined ownership of t he great . moetly unexplored. a rea s 
or land t.ha E'urope" na ions had c laimed for themoe lves 
after I 9 2 . Noo ka s to be the trial . but no na.tlon was 
likely to go to war halr way arow.ct the world . Conae -
q .ntly . Lou.! s iann. and Florida were to becol:le the tea t: ing 
ground . U; 
Jerrenaon realized the danger to the a.curi ty and in-
dependence of he lJ'nl ed S tates . If Britain pined cont r ol 
of h e Spanish terri ory . ahe wouid encircle he lint ad 
S t. I . by l&no and . ea wI h her coloni •• and her flaet a . 
itt'hile he obaerved t he Nootka con rove r ay and lJ~ stened to 
ors ot a. Sri ish invas ion of Spa nI s h Loui s iana . Jeffer-
can a tte p~ed. 0 us . Amerl ca.n nau rali ty a n a bargalnl~ 
device to OUat the two nations from their posi tions 1n 
t rans -Appalachia and .,i n for A:l:erl ea the c oveted northw8 
pOB • a nd he unNS rie ted navigation or t he Niasi 8sippi . 
240 . 
J 
I 2 ) 
2 ~., pl'ague. li.2 YAtl. ~ ae!\! if"l I!.~ . 2)8-
Por a a r e datail." summary n.. 8JDuel Fl agg Beeds . 
~I ! J t\~d y in Commerce !.D.Sl pi plomacy ( N.w Haven . 
• $2-7H. 
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'rho 1e te r s tha he wro to Anerle r pr4HI n 1'/ u In 
~pa1n , Pr ance . and Er.fTl nd r prfJ ltt.ln t d hi" "0<110 a nd lh 
c ourseo of action · hat h wou l d ("on tnuo t o p urn in an ~ 
s wer to t he probler.l o o J h Weot . ... 7 
On August 2 . 17 O. J 1'1 r nan wro 8 to Wll11ao. C r ml-
c hael i n Spatn . aoott""!ng he;\.T. d ean rl ' ht 0 he river. 
Ho inc rue a d Bmichae 1 0 c wi th t he Spa ni oh r.linl a e r 
a nd 0 nego he I"':} or . Ho poInt-ad 0 he urgenc y of 
nego ti a ton nd bla n Jy 0 n ad hn t f t he river ri6htS 
wore 0 g 1.ned hrou .... h n.£o i n I on . hey would be gal nftd 
by force . Alao . mbBrra QGi ng BC i would ha ve been , Jeffer-
Bon hr ea onod 0 Join wi h h Bd i Sh if nec e s sary . He 
a r p,ued ha he Uni ed .lta 8S ha a rlgh 0 tho Mi s s l s -
a lppi no onl y by r At leu . b a l uo by nature . "It I s 
n.cansa ry 0 uo . " he sa i d. "Mora than ha.lf the terrltor.v 
of he Uni od S t n 1.e s I s on he waters of t ha t river. Two 
hundrod hounnnd of our c1 tizono a re I.j,.rt t led on th.tm 
Thone havo no 0 'he r ou let • . . 28 
~1' ur ee William Short 1n Parle to secu r e Frcrnch sup-
por fo r he Ame ri can repres en a h ·ea in Spain 1 r a war 
devel ope d be we en Engl a nd and Spain. The nece osi ty of an 
27J er rerBon ,0 Cami chael . Auguat 2 . 1790. In Bergh 
J~~r~~~~o,,~ . wr~~i~m Wg~o~~~· A~M: I'frsr~90 ~ n· d :~. ~§: 
82 1 Je r reroon t o Couve rneur Morri s . Auguot 1~?90 . !,lli . . 
8"-86 . 
28 Jefferson to Carmichael . Augu ~t 2. 1790 . illS. . 70. 
72 , "Heads ~r Consideration on tht! Navigation of the Ml s -
o l BBippl. f or Mr. Camicha<l . - Augus t 22 . 1790 . i.llli! .. XVII. 
) 0 2- ) 0) . 
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~ wnn n t l"oBsod. J efte r oon . feaUn tt thu Span i s h were 
not ready to concode 00 much . was n his tioe willing 0 
DO tio for a opot othe r than th dos ired New Orlanno . 29 He 
wa D a l oo will i ng 0 bargaIn for Amori con ad vantage by turn-
tng 0 whicho ver aIde he muot . I f the Nootka c ontrovo rsy 
uhou ld dey lop into war thot brought a Brl tioh Invaoion of 
Loui . l ona or Pl oridn . Couvorneur Morri a was to inat r uct the 
Bri l oh ha the United S tate s would "con template a c hange 
o f n 19hboTa wI th e xtreme uneas i ness I and that 0. due ba l-
ance on our bordaro 10 not 1008 ti sairnble to us , than 0 
balance of power In Europe had n lwayo a ppea red to them . We 
wi s h 0 be neut r 3l. a nd wo wI ll be so , if they will exec ute 
he trea y f i rly , a nd attempt no conques tB adjoining c o . .. )0 
In he end Spain. falling to gain Fr ench oupport . re -
llnqu1ahod he r c 1aloB of Bover ei&nty in the Pacifi c Nor th-
wo s t , hUB a b orting Jetteroon ' s attempts to play one coun-
t ry against the 0 her . Por the timo bol:1g J efter non f o ro-
I lance on European dl s8a tero for AlTlo r i can advantage vnnlohod 
f r oll) Bight)l 
The tlootkn a U a i r having paeoed quietly . the Uni od 
S ta os proceoded to keep ho r clnimo a l ive In r.lodrid unt} 1 
a no her opportunity aroce . Meanwhile . Jeff..:ruon wrote 0 
Harry I nnes in Ken uc ky in Ma r ch . 1791 , "fI'O ll rc no t i 0 _ 
: 9Je f fer Bon t o Short . ';uguBt 10 . 1790 • .lJtl.2 . • VII t. 
79-8 1. 
JOJeffers on to ~l orr1 B . August 12. 1790 . llli .. 8S . 
Jl s prague . §.2 YwUf §.2 BORuHful _ 1!!n!!. 2'~1. 
6, 
+ in~ to he int..reG 8 ot you r nav1ga 10n •. . The move 
w have no_ maJe m s't bring he ~t tt. r 0 I ssu.e . Th 
ail wl11 b. rlven aa rar 8S it wIll 80 peac .ably . and 
far hlr the mo en that cl rcu.mstancI b*come favo r able . .. J 
Abo,", this t.l tn. Jefferson II mad of an earUe r 1nci -
dIn i nvolving: the Spanish officiale in New Orleans and an 
Alterictln ci t1 :..n . Jos eph S t . MarIe . In 1778 S t. Ma~ie ' o 
.hip s eeh.ed and the cargo c:onfioca .... d by Spanish so l-
ditu's who clail:.ld hey were carry ing out the orde r s of 'the 
governo r of New Orleans . Jefferaon eade laaul of the 1n-
elden H. wro 0 to Canlchael In :addu . In1"orml"6 hili of 
h. Mari. caa. , .... . we aN 1R0rl :-eady to • • .: rl be 
he ou rage to officers act Ing at a di s tanc. . han to orders 
from a JUB Bovereign." However . he continued I 
we particularly expec that indeonlfication will be 
IllAde to t ho I ndi vidua l I njured • ... W. cannot omit 
th i s occasion of urging on t he cour1. .;)f Madrid. the 
nece.ai y of haste nl ng a fina l acknowlad,IClen't of our 
rlght to navigate ~he M188i80ipp1 .••• An accident 
a hi . da.y . ii ke that now complaln'~ of . would put 
l'\lrther parley beyond our power l )'et t.o ouch acci -
dents we are e v.ry day e xposed by "the irregular} ties 
Of their offic.rs . and the i patienci of our citizenr: . 
hould any s park kindle thlse di Gpoai tiona ot our 
borders int.o a lame . we are involved beyond recall 
by the eternal prinCi ples of justic e 0 our o it i zens . 
wh ich we will neve r aband{'l . JJ 
On he aa.c.e day Jefferson wro e 0 William Short \n 
Pari a inc ludi ng papero e xplaining the CBae of :i • Marie and 
asking <;ho rt to sec re he "ef 10 10u8 In erte r ene," of the 
J2" erroraon 0 Harry Inn08 . M.ilrch 7 . 1791 . in Bergh 
and U p.comb . eds .• ~ £! Jeffo r oon . VIII. 1)6-137 . 
Y Jefferson 0 C"",'chael. March 12 . 1791 . 1M.4 .. 142-
14) . 
6) 
f rench cou :, B fore he year ' o end . he S par.ioh CO\,l t't 
had dec ided 0 nego 1a e he 100uo (!I f he ~,UuGift5 lppl . On 
Oecember 22 . 1791 , J rfer Bon reported 0 Pre aiden Washing-
on .. tha h1.s ea holle Maje s ty . appd zed of our Bo li e i tude 
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o have s ome a rrnnFe en tr.ade res pec lng our f r ee navigat i on 
of he river fIol1os i ss l pl . and he use of a po r t he r eon . 
Ie: r eady 0 en ar in 0 r eaty he r eon at rl1ad r id . .. 3.5 Jef-
fe r son r ecommended hat Carmichaol be! joined in Madrid by 
a 0 her AmerIcan re presenta lve who wa s acqualnted wi "!1 
the c 1rcumstanc e s of hu navl ation . In 1792 Sec r eta r y 
Jefferson commissioned Short to work wi t h Carmichael on 
mat erG of inte r est between the United S tate n and Spain , 
es pec ially on the novlga Ion of he Ml ns l s. l ppL)6 
Wi h he Spanish 1n the mood to negot.11 l e . Jeffe r uon 
propa r ed and Bubmi ed 0 Wash ington a paper aut li n i n t he 
on ' 0 Shor< • • ·. rch 12 . 1791 • .!J!1l! .. 14 ) - 144 . 
3S"Repor Reia i ve 0 Mego i n 10no wi h SpaIn to Secure 
he Fr ee Navip;a Ion of he MiSS i ss i ppi. and a Por on he 
Sam . . .. D.ce bar 22 . 1791 . 1lli .. 11 1. 164 . 
J61l>J..!l. . 1 J.ffe r son to Shor t . J anua r y 2) . 1792 . lliJ! .. 
VII I . 289=290 . The r e we r e s e ve r al r eason s why Spain was 
r eady 0 nego la e . Spai n r ea l i :oed ha t the Unl ted .. ta 8S 
Gaw he danger o f disunion between he Eao and Weat if the 
govelTU:Den t r elinqu i shed the ri gh t s t o the Ml so i ss lpp l . The 
inc r eased na lanaI p ower of t he new Con o t! u 10n wa s fol 
abroa d and commanded r espect . Tho Span i sh fo a red an An 10-
American comb i na i on aga i ns t pani sh p08seso l onB in Ame ri ca , 
though this was not like l y, The 1ncapac i ty of Prance a 8 
pa In' s fa mi l y a lly lert t he Span 1. ah u.n.able a de fe nd he r 
Amel"ican pOGsecs10ns. Too . Short was succ ossful i n h l u 
a ppeal 0 he French f or s uppo r t in Madrid as the Ame ri can 
represen atlv8s +ripd to ga in free navigation o f t he Mi s -
s i ss ippI. Samu.l Plagg Be .. i s , Pinckney' . I!:W.X' A ~ 
QI ~'ferica ' D Adva n age .!.r2m ~ Di s r~M (Balti more. 
T9~ , 178-1 80. 
neeo 101.10 n . Three poi n -0 of con en Ion b l.ween t e wo 
nat lonu Yt'e re 0 be inc luded . boundary . a " iention of he 
~lBBlasippl, and COI't&l8 e . To kln he "alte poul tlon hot 
ho had assumed d uring he Nootka crlolo . he ouln to.lned hat 
he Un1 ted S Btes had he ri ght of naviga Ion On tho Ml n-
alBoi ppi River hrough 'no Trea y of 176) , hrough he Treaty 
of 118:). and hrough the law of n::a. ure and nat ions. He em-
pha s i zed nnd elabora ed the hl rd of thoae s inc e it waa 
vagllC! and more open to di s pute . J e .. fe!"Bon c ited examples 
to enforce hi s poln of view and commented th 
we find this natural ri ght universa lly acknowledged 
~f ~~:i~Ci~~a~r ~~;~g ~~:n n~~!f~b~~v~;~O~~t~~e~h!o 
11 it. of anothe r aoc lety, 1r he right of the upper 
inhabitanttl to descend tho s tream 10 In any case ob-
structed , 1 Is an nc of f or ce by a str onger aoc ie y 
=rn~~57 n weake r. condocr.ned by he judgeman1. of Q8.n_ 
The United Sta te D. he BD.ld, held 600 . 000 square miles of 
te rri to!"y on the Mi os i sai ppt and i s ribu ta ri oB , wh !:"e 
Spai n had not one thouaEi.ndth of ~hi3 area.)8 
In concluding the Dub jecta of bou dary and navlgatl(1n. 
Je ffereon lI s ad four conditIon s hat were 0 be concidered 
as .!!1.n.! ~ rum ' ( 1) The Uni ad Sta es ' Doutha rn boundary 
waG 0 reC'.ai fi xed a the thirtY-fi r st degreo of latitude 
on he ~: i tJ8iB9i ppl to the oeoaf'!, (2) Spain :n G acknowledge 
Americu ' a right t.o navl£DtQ the Mios18s1ppi freo it.a sou r ce 
J7"Report Rolative t. o Nego tiations wi th Spain . " !~3rch 
~~i . l i~g:l ~~.Be rgh and Lip c omb. ed3 •• 'liri t lngo ~ Joffe r !;on , 
)8IlW! • • 177-178 . 180 . 
A. ()1 ,0\1"" er\car. <thl pn . cargoes . and rasstln ere 
wt!re hO to ~ l'II ~orred or tJ ubJe C' 0 a .:I ty pa) nen ot any 
kind . (4) The l!nl ed S ate B -.ae to b. nm ed h. neees .. 
:Ja.r .:; (" 0 vlnle {" t o en shor e 0 M ke he rlg t ot n:1v1 tt t\on 
prac tic. Ie ar.d 0 prese r ve the peace between he two 
na 10na . 9 
(" hor and Ca !chael me w1 h thu Span1sh oft icl. 8 1n 
r.,b r ary . 1191 . Pr o the beg! n lng ncgct ia lor:.s were un ... 
sue 8881\11. The whole 1 terna i onal ac ene had cha gtd . 
Fr ance was. wa r w.1 h ~ a ln. England . Holland . Pruasia. 
Por ~al . and AUG ria. Don )1&. uel Codoy had r epl aced 
Florida Blanca 8S he Pr1. i 1ster, Cod ay had a ppoln ed 
ardoqul aa h. Spani sh commi •• lone r In charg ot ht nego-
ia 10ns . Carde u1 held he saJ::i t! poal :.i on that he had held 
whon .go ia in,; wi h Jay in Amorica . 'I'Ii h England and 
~ In on f rlondl l e r Urea ad "'lth the French declaration 
ot war on Spain, he ber-lean m..1ss1on s trugaled frui tlesBly 
for mon t hs in he S anI sh cou r a , Shor a.'ld Carmichael reI 
it unwlae 0 r ge he ~pan18h C) accept the f !jur ;>oints 
which efte r aon had sa id were absolu te l:,' naces at"y . 40 The 
only poln gai ed as that he ~pa.nl h wou ld 0 interfere 
wi h the .rfor 8 or he unl ted S a 88 to Butxh". 'the Indiar. ti 
'9l,M& . . 18 . 
4 for docur.:en ary M erial cO'lceming he Sho r t - Car-
mi chael i0810n s ee Presiden ';las hin ten 0 CongN 88 . A rl1 
15. 1194 . In \11:>.1 er Lowrie and Ii.atthew S t. Clair Cla r k . od • •• 
~~ fllI2n:l! . Il!.t:tl.Irn Blla..I..LollS (6 volo .• Waah ine -
ton . 1S-j2) . 1. ~.~ourcewrn he l'.attf'r be re-
ferred to aD a~. 
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o!' the :~outhwe ( . eff~ r on hod 'be un 0 pra uo thi s i SB;Je 
~hI1e tlB A:ie rl ca.rl :'opreaentntlvoA were In .' pain . 41 
The effor 0 effoc t a reo. y WH O conce lt'td for the lmo 
ei g . As Sec!"e nr:, of S to Je ffel"Bun was unaucccDo (ul in 
his effort a 0 tlerve he me n of he we s Om wa ora . "The 
;. 0' rt .. ary of ~ t o 0 m.o e ou he 'best cnce he could for 
Amerlca con on iono . Legal ly and philos ophica lly he may 
have 'been on shaky ground . bu hi s patrIoti sm wa s unque s -
ionable . " hi s majo r biogr a pher !'las wri tten. He wa s "8 
fe r v idly rlotic Ar.:Ieri can who s ens ed the VDOt futu r o l c -
por ance of t he West ... 4) The ma i n enanee of the Union . ho 
bel i eved . depended upon a 8ucc e os :t'ul Bolutlon to the we o t ern 
question . 0 80 }U 10n w i ch bore di rac tly on the QdVancttt:l8n 
of he ogr lcul tural in oro s [,8 compa red wI 
1n e r es B of he Eae • 
he c OMercial 
Be f o r e Jaffercon ro ired from the ooc re taryshi p . there 
was ano h",;" J:"a.ma onao Qd tha waG In pa rt r 10 ted to the 
West . "-"hlle ~ hort a d CnnnichBlel had been unauccecofully 
" rugglln& wi h h. :;panlah officials In 179J . the newly 
eatablinl)ed Fr ench Re p bIle ord e red Edmund Charle s Cene \. 0 
Philad.l phia BO Mini o er Plen ipotent iary . The fllUboyant 
410n nUtlo r ouG occan l ons J effer s on c ommuni ca ted wi th 
Shor and Carmichaol e oncemlr.g he Indian 81 tuation in 
he SouthWBS . For a di scussion of Indian affairs in the 
ou hwea oco Jeff.~·son 0 Ca rmichael and Short . June JO . 
~k:3ill~~I~~ :gh a nd Lipsco b . a ds .• WrIting" !!,( .Iecr.roon . 
42Mal one . J .rr ..... on . II. 1109 . II. 
II Jll!1!l.. , 09 . 
o lnl u or . the he ro of lr edom ovor tyranny , WD O well re-
c eived by he pcno r n l pub l!" nnd a t tiro rece ivod olfl c i al 
suppor-t and sympathy from Jeffers on . 
The adulo Ion of the Americans apparently won to 
Genet' s hoad. Cone regar ad the Un\ ad S ta eo as (l pro -
vince of P'rance obliged to follow hor leadership. He 1 nored 
he neutrality proclama tion thut had beon l OBued on April 
22 . by President Wash ing ton and began Goli e l tlng the uae 
of French voeeel a 0 ca:>tu re Brl tish and Spanish merchant 
ships as pri ZOB of WQr . 4 S 
Gene ' 1'1 bohavior became more and more arrogant . 1l'I3 klng 
Jcfferson'3 poul 10n aD a friend of Prance more diffi cult. 
Je rfergon oventually turned agalno t Cene when he loa mod 
thBt the French Bough to g aIn control of Louisiana by 
a lienating tho weste rn population f r om the Un ited S tates. 
1n the pretended liberation of Louloiana f rom Spanl oh con -
rol. Conet arranged to recrul t an army to be led by Ken-
tur: ky leader s CO:t.miBsioned no Pr ench generals. The fron-
t i ersmen ssw In Cenet the opportunl ty to s uppre oo he tyranny 
on he Mi os i ss lppl . In I e ere to Governor l enae Shelby of 
Ken uC''cy . Jefferson 'HO med Kentuc ky fron Lersmen not to 
bec ome invo lvod in s ueh DC iv) tie s oineo their interooto 
werG undo r consideration i n s pai n . 46 
',4Jorreroon to r,torri s , A guot 16 . 1193 . in Bergh and 
Llp8rol11 b. od s . • ~ 2! Jefternon . IX . 187.- 185 . 
45ll!1l! . . IdJ . 185 . 
1,6ue"Phill . OOJefferoonian 8ac kgroun~ . 00 186- 187 . Jef-
feroon 0 Cuvernol~ loaac She lby. Auguo 29, 179' , in J...ex-
68 
A8 he Genet f r~. 8ub.id.1 a'f1l! J e :feroon reci gn",d au 
"eo re Bry ot ~ ., the c lt!:. "\3 or h e t c on lnu.a 0 
co pla In. . I i s he el u y of t he General overn ftnt 
o pro 'tee he Fron iera . nct ha "tal want of pro ac ion 
which 1s now e~r1.nc.d by evory par of he Western Pron-
ier . 18 a g rievance of he greates t ma itude and demandS 
i"v.'edlate redrel' . .. 47 Ano he r aJ"IG: TY we. emer argued , "You 
h."e an indi s putable rign to the navlga 10n ot the Miss is-
si ppi . . . . Too long . my rellow c l tizens have you placed an 
1 pll c lt dependence on the 1 partiali y and virtue ot the 
Ceneral Government . " The pro eat contln1.led , "\\'hat . my 
coun ry;:en has been !!one rO l ' you by !'he Cene ral Covernmen 
Ar er a ne ctlatlon of several y ara your rl ht. 18 not Y'l t. 
ac knowle<1god. lIhy? .48 
Finally , 1n 179 • as the general war in Europe con. 
lnued , he 1 ed S a e. once again had the opportu.nl y 
o s olve he wes ern problemu which had been repreesln« 
the g row h of he na Ion and 8uppreaalll+t Jefferson ' 8 agrar-
i .. n Ideal . 
Tho unnatural Spanish·Engli sh alliance was weaKening . 
Engl and was aware of the Prvnch 1 Ur st In Louiuiana . and 
~ paln reared an Angl o-AmericlU\ alliance which might be 
ing un ~ ~. Juiy 19 . 179 . aenet. was disEnlRsed 
t~o t ~;~r:~!o~i~8f~ ~i:~ ~:c;:~~;Y ~t l~~aie~he ~m e t~:nth 
Cene lIilsion ettereon learned tha France had nevet" ad-
; . tod 0 the ownership of Lo ialana by Spain . 
7~ W!.U!. "lay )1 . 179 . 
8ll.!.!! . . February 15 . 1794 . 
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danrc r oUG ~o Lo JRi anQ . The r e was m .:h un l· Bri i s h Gen i-
r:en th e EaG because o r he Br l i I'J h haraa GI!'tn of Mer l ... 
c an s eamen . The f r on i e r amen f r oM Ken tuc ky had j oi ned t he 
IndI an t i ght r s of he No r h ..... e s and were a bou to s ubd ue 
he Indi an • • thus deBt roYl~ ,he India - Sri ,I sh ba rrier . 
WI t h the 01 un Ion t hUD . J ohn J ay a rrived in London . June 
12 . 179 • to negotia e a t rea y wi t h t he Bri ti oh along t he 
lInea prepa rec by Je ffe r s on be f ore he ro s igned au Sec r etary 
of S t a te. J ay wa s t o c onvinc e Lord Geor ge Grenville. the 
Sri ti s h Pri me 'Hnls ter . t-~a he Unl ted S ta te a wo e goi ng 0 
join tho League of Arned Neu r a ll t y if ,he Brltloh d id no t 
e nd hara SDlIlent o f AJr.e ri can aean:en a nd withd r aw from he 
nor hwea t poa & . t' 9 
Gr e nville made he dec i s i ono t ha t would keep t.he 
Uni ed S t a e s neu r a l in the war . He believed hat the 
Indiana would be d. feat ~ ~f oon s equently . some te rrito r y 
would be 108 . Wi th h~ l nrH an ba rner broken . fUrther 
American ce ttlement woul .:i rive out t he beave r. Two months 
before the trea y was a ctually o i gned . Wayne defea ted the 
no r thwea tribe s at Fa l len Ti mbers . A~utJ t 20 . 1794 . ThuG 
t he Bri tl s h agreed 0 abandon he nor hwu o t f or 8 by June 
1 . 1196 . However . hey were a llowed to t1~ad e free l y wi th 
he Indlann nnd 0 r:.a ln a in heir wa r ehouoe D anywher e in 
he evgeua e d t e rri orl' . The rea ty al s o s Ipuloted hat 
he Bri i s h rne rehan 8 we r e 0 be pa id by he United S at0 8 
he deb a tha o"(1 a ad f r o the Re \l olutionary War ti ne 
49Sp r ag e . §.2 Yl!.!U . §.2 Beau tiful !!~. 255- 258 . 
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p.r1o~ . 50 
J efre r Gon . In rstlr-ertent. , wac ke p t b ltermed of tho 
reo y hrough rf.ndl son . \;hen nows of the treaty tinall), 
reached ho publi c . oppo a l 10n wan st rong J), oxpronoed whero 
an ti-British Dentleen waD fal and whor e Ro publl c,," I n-
eroat was strong . Jeffe r s on dId not pa rti c ipate In t he 
public ex·press ion of dlsapprova l , but in hi s pri va ta letters 
he denounc ed the t r oa y s trongly. While tho defende r o of 
th" t reaty c l aimed hat 1 t had p r evented war , Jefforson 
wro te •. , he etorna l ru h Lfil that acq uloDonce under in-
au} i s not the way to 8SC&pe war ... 51 
In many res pec t s the treatyamountod to a complo te 
Burrender of what J e ffer aon had advocnted . No co:npenoution 
wtlS offered for t he oillvos ca r rIed oft by tho Bri t l oh . and 
the Un! ted State s assumed the pri vate debt o whi ch had legal 
obo tac l e s i mpooed upon theC'l . Tho United S tato s gave a ton 
50Ibld .. 257- 259 . "Jay'. Treaty s i gned at London . 
Nov. lIlbe~ . l794 . - In t.1 1110r. ed . • TnlUiea !!Dll Other Intc r-
Dati0rl As..a . Il . 246- 2~9. 255 . Th~l pa r of tn. 
nego a Uon concerned he bounda ry s epara t i ng Canada from the 
Unl cd S ta e. w. atward 0 the M1aDl •• lppi. In l78J he lin. 
desc ribed Be r unning 'NC B from the northwest c on er of tho 
Lake of the Wo ods 0 the cource ot he Mi ssiss ippi nee med to 
g ive tho bri tish he oame ri ghts or aCC8SS to the M18si soippi 
00 i t did the United ~ a eD . I n 1794 hat boundary did not 
ex i s because the source o f the Mi es iso ippi W'l9 known 0 be 
deep wl.thin American terri tory. well Douth of tho Lnke of 
he Wood s . not ·..,eot . Grenville argued hat tho entire Unl "tod 
ta\.eB- Canadlan boundary had to be movod soutn tG gIve the 
Brit i s h access to the d ·/or . If tho United f tote o had ac .. 
::f~:~ 3~~o~~ 1 !:~~r~r:f~::d o~O~~~l~~n B~~!;~~~o;~~ld T~:vO 
bounda r y i usuo wa s left u.nsettled for the time . and t he 
Brit.i s h were o.lloYOQd froe tlCCU8S to the Mlooi su ip"pi. 
SlJefferson tC' Henry Tnzewe l l . Se p tember. 1J . 1795t1 I n 
Be r g h and Lipsc omb . ods . • ~ 2L .' . Cier oon . IX. JO • 
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y ... r- S"uar n tH~ ,.at o t a1'1 rt 
suCh as J.rfe r llo had favored , 1112 
:mn&,o dloc ri mlnationo 
Bu' in ano her way i!. WllS a triumph for Jefre r llon ' .. 
ideaB. l.'or hir .en yearl1 J.trereon had wanted 0 get he 
Bri 1 eh au of he nOr hwea POB 8 .'here the:,' were SuCce88 -
luI In lncl Ing lndlan raid. and In blocklnt: alar. area 
to American radern. 1'he alr.emen to l.ave the poats wa. 
the cor. of h. Nat)' . !)) 
Still. Jeffercon viewed the r . ty a8 a d iabol ical ly 
clever par iaan maneuve r. 
A bo lder party-stroke was never 8tnlc k. Fo r i t ce r-
tainly I. I.n att. pt of a p __ rty . whi ch find s t hey have 
108 heir major 1 y in one branch c( the l eg1alat'-lre . 
o make a law by he aid of the othe r branch and of 
hfl executive . under color of a treaty . which aha l l 
~!~d r~fnl~: h:d~o ot.r!: :~ve~:~rb~:~~~n:~:Cll:~~~4 
Jefreraon was convinced ha the treaty was against 
he public Intere . t and In deflanc. of popul ar opinion . 
1. advocat ••• he believed, were willing to rick the 
people and apply any handy const! tu lonal device to main-
S~lone . J",,:rerRrn . Ill . ~ 6-241 1 Jefferson to 
li.a=ond . Deee ber 15. 191. in Bergh and Lipoco::lb . eda . • 
!!.dl!.D.t!!! 2i Jeer.rOOD. XU . 82- 6 . Beg.nn1n In 1791 wI h 
the arr l vil of Ceor g_ Ku.mond . the fi r st British minister 
to the united S atea . Jeffer 80n revived the dispute between 
he unl ad S ate. and Great Sri un . H. pointed ou that 
inj. B~!r a!n 8~~~to~~~!1;:~f!~:0~:~:;!o~:1~f:~~:~~o~; 
••• B. ia . Joy · s ~. 122-1)6 . 
SJF'o r , d 1 Deussion ot Jay ' 8 Tr ea tl 6e. A!!n!.!g !lI. k.2.!l-
II!:!.lll! (42 vol a . • Washington . 18)4- 1856) . 4 Cong . • I~ea • .• 
970:I298 (April 1 - May Ii . 1796) . 
5 Jefferson 0 IGadiaon . Sep,e",be r 21 . 1795. In B r gh 
and Llpocom • oda . . l!!:1..l1na 2i Jerrerson . IX . )10-)11. 
[11 ,";heir po~e r . cffereon s w he r aty as an "lnfamouu 
ac· . wh i ch 10 othl"!' t':o re han a r eo y o f a.lJlnnt"e be-
ween Enpl and and he A!lg l o:r:en of this co ntry agalno the 
lep,lo1a ure and h. people of he Un! ed Z a teo . .55 
Du l'l "!' he I",e ha t Jay wae In Lo don . \'las hing on wti S 
s eeking 0 opecia l envoy 0 send to Spain. Jefferson. who 
was o.buen f r om official duty . wae of fered the aoa i gnmen . 
When he refus ed . Thomao Pinckney wa s se lee ted. Pinckney , 
nrrlving In tt:adrld on June 28 . 1795 . found Codoy to be rt.oC"e 
conciliatory han he had betH"; to Short and Carmichae l. Prob-
bly he cain consideration that led Codoy to ma.ke a t roaty 
wi h the U.lted S • e . w.s 0 off •• t h. Jay Trea t y of 1794 . 
The Jay Trea y had no been made public: a the ~me of 
Pinc knoy' G a r'rival. edoy dtd not fo resee tho dl sap'proval 
of bo h many Aoortc: n c 1 12.en8 and fo re i gn nations . and he 
could only guess DS to the "onten 0 of the agreement betw80n 
America and En land and 8UPv· .. de here would be an alliance 
ha placed ~po.niDh p088ess1..:n;. in lu:ie r ica In danger. Con-
seGuen ly . Godoy wa s ready to rea t. 56 
The Treaty of F'riencGhi . Limits . and Navigation . o igned 
a San Lorenzo 01 Real on Oc tober 27 . 1795 , r ixed ho r'lorida 
boundary in the C'.a .... '''Ine r stipulatfJd by he United StateD and 
55J eUe,·son to Edward Rutledge . Novc"be r JO . 1795 . 
Ibid •• J IJ- )14 . 
56Lowr le and Cla rk. edB . • mu. I . 449 , 50.,10 , 
Pinckney ' . Treat y . 05-J08. )14-JI5 . JJO . fo r Pinckney· . 
rapor of the nogotiations see Lowrie and Clark. ads .• 
ASPPR . • 5J - 549 . 
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gru ted un r atric ed nnvigatio of the t.l1oaioaippl t.o he 
A."'l8d c anc . The Bet lars \\'ere to haole th dgtu. o f depos ! t 
a New rleana f or th r ee yearn wi t h the underutandl ne. that 
'~ould be renewed Q he end of hilt ti rne . oi her the r e 
or a fJOD;e other place . 57 
Though JefferGo n did I.ot hold n ndo ini Bt r8tlve posi -
ti on in 1795 . 1 t waa his poll e y which !Jecured the conc8Qu l or, 
inc luded in the Pi nckney Treaty . f1iueh of the c redit for 
h'9 succ ess 10 Jefferson ' s . Hi o polic y of r e liance on 
tho t r oubl e of' Europe had at l a s t worked to Merle an ad-
vantage In oo lving the wo s tern que nt ion . All went well tor 
he ne xt fow yea r s In he l'H~s 1 9D ippi Va lley. 
57-Tr eaty of Fri end sh ip . Ll ml ts . and Navi ga tion oignod 
at San Loronzo 01 Real . Oc obor 27 . 1795." in MUler . ed .• 
Treat1ea ~ 2lh2£ ln te m nticnal ~. II. j19- J22 . 3::-1 . 
C~.APTER FOUR 
EPFE ON . TilE EXPA ·5 10N151 
A the beglnnlnc of he nineteenth century . the Mis-
aissippi River waD '!I 111 hi western boundary of the Uni ted 
~ ates . and the land ~'yond wa s a fo rel en err! tory , a 
V1t.,t and my. erioue voId to m08 Americana . a l.!.r.l:!. In£.2.B.-
ni!.2. . Wh':l Jaffe r son bee &me presiden of he United ::: atea . 
hia wa s to ohange . In tn. back of his mind he new pre.e-
iden h.~ plane fo r he ~ •• I cona"quen 1y . 80me of ha 
aJo r Behilvemel. 8 of hiB fi r .t enn had 0 do with the 
Amarlcan "8 . Jerr, on . the cna.mpi on of h rans-
Appalachian aettlera . had long nda r B ood their need a and 
the i pending c rls1 a co 08:: n1"6 the naviga t ion of the DUa -
sl.sippi River . Hi a conce rn fo r t.he West. ho,,·evl r. did not 
end hare . He had had a 11(0101'\1 inter-o s In th_ myate rl-
Qua expanse be ween he IrUusis8 ippi and he Paciti(" . 
Al thou;!h Jefferson never t r aveled more han fl .rty miles 
weB of ~:I,)n lce!lo . he ~ad long drea.r:ed of explorJng he 
l ands beyond the Mi ss issippi. For at least twer.ty years 
he ad hoU£h seriously abou the land and had wondered 
abou't wha he " ... d heard . Ho 8uspected ha prehla orlc 
ma:r. 0 he might s 11 roa..= r.e a.rea l he waG curious abou t 
he mineral a rUnlo ['ed 0 be in the wild mess . fo r he had 
heard ~f a great mountain of pure ealtl he wnn ed to know 
?S 
about the plant(lt anl rr.a l n . (oGu i1 a . eeorra hj . Indi ano--
n 11 here wan 0 kr.o",,· . 
Ai rdlldy . he had collee ed infol"M ion c oncerning tho 
Mi nGou ri-Columbia r ou e aerOBS the c onti en In 1782 he 
had alked wt h a ~: r . S anley who old him hat as a captive 
of he lndiana he had been nken to a river flowing we s t-
ward . perhapo he r oute of which Jeffer son dreamed . Jef-
fer son ' s frontter tnterests had Mdo him familiar with pro-
pOBale of reac h l the PAc ifi c by aGcend1n~ the IUsBouri , 
He knew tha t once a waterway a c rO BS SpD.nl ah Lou isiana had 
been found he c on inen would be joined . tho confl i ct of 
empires wou ld be set tled , and Loui oiana would be Ameri ca ' s . l 
Jeffer-non had dreamed of ta..-ing the fur trade from the 
Brt lah and of Mking 1 t an Amedcan endeavor and of open-
ing he ~aBBIGBtpp l to unreutricted commerce , and through h i s 
dreams of w' ern exploration, ho envisioned an expandi ng 
natIon B eeDed tn the princ iple u of domocracy and founded on 
an w..g r-nrian ecunorny . 
For mOB of he yen["s that Jefferson dreamod of explor-
i ng the Mis iss tppi \"ies • Sp 1n owned he territory , e xcept 
ror D short i ~e when it wa s in he h .. nds of the Fr onc h. 
For a tice 1 t had not really u.att red that Spaln. a weak 
and declining natlon , owned the land . though at times ahe 
waG 3 bothercome neighbor . In 1786 Jefferson Gai d of SJ:an ... 
IB.rnard OeVoto . Tn. Cou r .,e 2l ~ (Bobton . 1952). 
411. 41 51 John Edwin Bakele Ro , Lealp aD..!! Clark I Pa r ners 
l!! DIRc:ovory (New York . 1947). 82- ) . 
i sh ownerohl 0 Loui s i ana nnd Plorlda. . "Thouo coun:'dco 
canno be in be er hn.ndc . ',Iy feClr i o . ha they are 00 
foeble to hold thet'l ill ou r populo t on can suffl c len 1y 
a d"lanced to glll n i from hem , plece by pi ece . Tho na vl-
ga ion of he r.llss i os ippi we mus have . Th i ll 11] all "Ie 
a re. ao yet . rendy to recolve ... 2 In 1801. when there was 
again t r oublo ln he tdo8 t . Jefte r oon s aid , "With r espect 
to Spai n our dl s pool tlons a re s inc ere ly amiable dnd even 
affectiona te . We c on olt!.et' her possession of the a d Jacont 
c ountry a s most f avorable t o our interes t and shou ld soo , 
wi th ex r eme pa in any 0 her nat i on oubu i tu ad for hom ... J 
Jeft r oon had known a ll a long hn some day "corica 
would have 0 tlo Bome hin permonen abou he t-HflO l us lppi 
and he 10 d wo o of 1 . Ho . rrore han rTlcn hRd undcr-
s ood thn he Uni t ed 5 a tOG mUG ha ve acceSG to he mou h 
Of he ri. iusi su ippl and Hew Orleam, 01' 1008 overy hin,. be-
yond the Appa lachi ana t A.:'!.d he had pu r sued n poli cy to tha t 
end. Actual ly. hi s conc ern for he ownors hip of the t ranu-
ltiiBuisaippJ o r a had begun dur ing the Re vo lu tion . As the 
war drew to a cl oco . Jeffers on wa u alarmed to l earn tha 
tho Bri U oh wore planning to e xplore he Lou i s i ana Te rri -
tor y, beginning at the ~outh nf the Vli osissi ppi and advnnc -
ing wostward to the vague a rea o f Cal'l.fornin . Ao l o~g aD 
2Jeffaroon to S ua r t . Janua r y 25 . 1786 . in Boyd . ed .• 
Pa p"rs !!I ,Jefferson, IX , 218. 
JJerrarson to W. C. C. Claiborno . July I J . 1601 . i n 
Pord. ed .. Wr1tlnp" !2l. Jeffers on. VIII. 7 1. 
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explo!"'ati o wae no thre .. I o h 1 r.dependen t. U i ed 
a . u of berlea . Srl lsh exploratIon an" colon1.;ation 
«ou.ld mea da-",«~r . Jefferoon ' a concertl wao expressed 0 
G.orge Rogers Clark on December 4 . 17 ) 1 
1 flnd hey have sub8c rlbed a very large 8U!11 of money 
in gland for exploring h. co'n inent. from the Mi s "" 
alsl pl Lm J to California . They pre end I 1. 
only to prolllo • knol.g. LniS J 1 am afra i d they have 
no'a.gh 8 of ('olonh 1ng in 0 hat quar .r . Some of us 
have been talking here In a fe.ble way of ,.aJ<1ng the 
a t. pt 0 search that coun try , But 1 doubt wh. her:" 
we have enough of that kind of spirl 0 ra i se the 
t o:y ~f~l; :~~l:~:~.~ ~k! G t~o le!:r~~ch h: ~:!~ron:n° 
Clark declined . :;'ut Jefferson's next effor to e xplore 
he We. ca:t Just hree years later, In 1786 . w~l le he was 
Mlni8 ar 0 Pr ance . Jeffers on at t he Merlean adventurer . 
John Ledyard . whoue wr i In&. had had a profo nd efrtc on 
h i " , Je ffe r son urged Ledyard 0 approach the Me r ican WeD 
y ravel1ng a~r08. Europe and As ia to Siberia . hen over 
he Bering Sea 0 Vanc ouver I sl~d . f ro here nt wa s 0 
ravel down he Pacific Coast and inland to the Misaisslppi 
River. Ledyard u..nde r ook the outland i s h r ou e and ravtl-led 
seve r al housand 11e s befor e Ca he r ine he Graa stoPited 
hi lAd)'ard wa s err 6 ed j S 200 miles from KatzlBchatka. 
u 1n 0 3 c los ed c a rrl a @e . and transpor ed to Pol and, Hia 
body w s 1c pa ired and hi s cons i u ion broken by he ratl-
gui journey . The adventurer later went to Egypt where he 
d1ed. In a hIs ory of t.he lnc ident Jeffe r son cO=r'.:nen ed . 
4Jeffereon to Ceorge Rogtns Clark . Oecet:lber 4 , 1781. 
in Boyd • • d .. ~ 2L J eff.mOD. VI. )71. 
"thUD follod he tlra n ttO::lpt 0 exploro he won f:rn part 
of ou r c on Incn . ,,5 
By 179? Jefferson . now Secretary or S tate . had found 
ano har e xplorer to Bend into he Far W u • Andre Mi chaux. 
a Prench bo tan 1 B efteroon pornuoded the Al:o ri cllIn Phil o-
s ophlcal Soc ie y to financ e t he expedl ion . and then he 
drew up n rema rkable 10 'er of ins ruc tions for Michauxi 
The ch ief obJec 8 of your journey a re to flnd he 
shorte s t and most convenient route of co:'):nuni ca ion 
be ween the Un! ted S ta tea and the Paci fi c Ocoan . wi th ... 
1n he tempe ra e la tl udea . 3nd to learn ouch par-
ti cu l a r a as can be obtained of the coun r y th r ough 
Whi c h it pauses , its productions . inhabitants , and 
o her In ere s lng c ircW!lo a nces . Au a c hllJ'U'lel of 
cO:nt:1unl ca tion between heno ~ tate s and he Pacitie 
Ocean . the Missouri. GO for an j extends •.. . 
~~:!~n~~a ° i~~i~~~:~ a~~r ~xp~ o~~ ~:u a wf~rt l~f t~~e 
course of your j ourney . tQke nr" i ce of he c ountry 
~g~lnP:i~o ~hlo~~~o~~: f:~:~!n[:':~ : ~:!!ta~f~~r:~d 
:l~:r~;-~:: ~~r O~8 v!~;Yc:lo~:. gew t!> us . and :nay 
Michaux W8 'C -t old 0 Jearn all ha he could about the 
1nhabi nnt.:,. thei r hlotory. n&r.IQa . numb roo dwellingo , 
l anguages . caRMers . a ate or heir Goc iety , their a r t o 
and cO:nr:ter cp ~nd thei r canneo i Qns wI th each other.7 This 
S"Blog raphl ca l Sket c h of Moriwether Lowi s . " in Bergh 
and Li pQ~ omb , ods .. writiD6f of Jefferoon , XVIII , 14)- 144, 
Jefferson 0 r~adluon , July 9:-17S8 , Thfii .. VII, 78 , John 
Ledyard to Jefferson , February 7 . 178o.-rn Boyd. ed .• ~
of Jeffers on. IX . editorial noto . 261 . Ca therine had prOt:lpt-
T:I aenled permission 0 Ledyard , but for a quarter of II 
c.entury Jeffers on believed ha che had gr 3.nted permission 
and 18 or reVoked 1 . 
6"Ins truction to Andre ~lchaux tor explorine; the \'i'('Bt -
ern Bourdary , " January 179) , I n Bergh nnd Lipocomb, ed . " 
Wr\ inttg gI Jeffer ,on , XVIII, ))5- ))6, 
7l.hlJ! " ))6 - ))7 , 
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exp l orlnr n ' empt war. nbOI' 0 when Mi c ha x bocame invol ved 
in ho poll i enl in rlp'ue of he otorious Ci l zen Gene . 
who war. orl!onizinr proposcd raids by Arr.eriean o on Spanish 
Lo l s inna on behalf of f r ance . 
Durin g a ll of hSHe yearo ofhlnklng a d wonder! g 
a nd collec ting iI.forma Ion about he \ie st. . Jofferson had 
a~tempted 0 80 isry hio cu r iosl y a nd . while doing so . 
o pave he way fo r Arr.e ri ca oxpansion In 0 the WO Dt . In 
1801 he carr ied his weate ri ng ideas and ambi i ons with h I 0 
o Wa sh ing on . He con inued to be dis urbed by he Bri ti s h 
pene rn I on of the American llo r thwe o Te rri ory (lIld of he 
Upper ~1l soouri. The fort evacua tiona brough about through 
Jay' a Tren y had no di scouraged En land from trying 0 
contro l tho Crea LakeD coun ry and the land 'Neo tward. 
The t r ad ing pOS 8 scat e r ed across the a r oa . plu s the con-
inen a1 c r oso in of Alcxnnder ro:ackenzie in 178J . were 
etfor B of he Bri i sh 0 clrc~vent Ame ri can Dche[l'leo to 
close he errl orial 80p . 8 
After Jefferson became pre s iden • repor ts 01' anothe r 
we stern t r ek 0 he Pacifi c C08 S reached hi m. Thiu ono 
'wO O made in 17 7- 1798 by he gren Sri i s h e xpl or er David 
Thompson . 9 lIO do b t 1801 Jefferoon de olred ouch an 
8rprague . :B. Yrul.!: • . 0 Beoutif ) n l.on1 . 274 : nevo 0 , 
Cou r se of ErnJU.tt . )45 . )LB, J55 . Wh n r.:ockenz.!e ' s record 
was pubITsh'8if"Tn 1801. Jeffe r son read 1" t er, Ively . for 
eo 
it ex'presoed D plan for r anscontl nento! trade i mperiali om . 
r.iackenzle comple ad he journey just 8 S ~ l choux '«au preparing 
for he Ame r ican explora ion . The No r hwes Posuage found 
by Mac kenzie wao by land and not he BOUgh of or water ro teo 
9~prague . ~1!!!!£ . ~Beou it"l !!~. 274-275 . At 
·xplorln~ r y for he 11 ad .,tates . lLrt he idea of 
ano hf' r • explortn:t hp wes 14 o t hav been 
fo~ad In his mind . But •• dlst rbln,g • t.he Brltlah 
hrus .e8 'Ward was . he pr • • ld n was fa~.d wI th more 
se ri oue Issue. The day had cor:.. at las for a final de -
ciaio on h. Ml ssis8ippi quas Ion . for he rumor was ri fe 
ha Louisiana had betn ceded to Prance . To ,'offerson 
h. agl re •• lve Prench nation was no a 'lltelco • neighbor , 
In BpI e of he friend hip he heLe' for the French people . 
The supremacy of Napoleon In Europe had sharpened 
hie vieion of a colonial" plre. and Jefferson knew Loul-
slana __ as part of the visIon . The French had never ad .. 
Jus ed to the 10 •• of Lo isiana in 176). and the oppor-
uni y 0 r ecover he errl ory ceemad at hand . Louisiana 
"''&. a burden to he Spanish . The re wa D not much SJ:.anloh 
abou e xcep a r.w mi ll ary persoMel . civil servant a . 
and repreaenta ivee of he Catholic Chur~h . Americana 
o nu:c.bered a ll a he r s he area . For a fal r sum and 
he uaran •• of protee Ion 0 their more valuable P08-
.elusions 0 thco co Ine he panl sh officials "ere wi11-
In.g 0 urn w""ll Diana over 0 thG ?re:'lCh . 10 
fourte.n . as an appren ice 0 the Hudson ' n 8.:ly Co pany . 
Tho paon began learning he rugged West . lie traveled 
"'-.s want 0 'the Canadian Rocki •• aa fa r we"t as the present 
ctty of Calga ry. In 1179 he b<!gan surveying for tho North 
~.8 Co pa.ny . After t n months of surveyi06 t he wi Ida of 
he er J.lasouri . he Ite Ale.mnder ~cken%i • • who helped 
org~.J.%. t he Brl ish ex:pedl tlon to the Pac! fi e Coast in 
797-179 • 
IOAr hUr Preotor. Whitaker . The Mi •• l glppl 9.!!!Al.1Jm. 
Z"~- 1801 (:'ow York . 19 l . 182 . 
dl 
Th. firo rOB y of re~rocesBton had bean olf ed tn 
119 but WBEI ever rifled . Frof'l ha ;.lme on . t here WDS 
he hrea of a French Lo is l ann . Finall y on Oc c be r 1. 
1800 . he 'I'ren y of ~an tldefonoo waa signcCl In doc rocy . 
Louisiana belonged I) he Fre ch na ion once again. The 
cesuion Q8 0 be kept secret from he United S ta as untl~ 
Napoleon could fulfill his part of t e bargain and then 
aka posseoo ion of Louisiana . In exchange fo r Loul nlana . 
France was to procure for the Duke of Panr.& . the Spanish 
klng ' s nephew . a te r r itory in Italy contai ning a mill i on 
Inhabl tan 8 . Pranc e . lac k ing complete c ont r o l of the land 
in quea ien . CQu id no fulfill her treaty obl igatI ons im-
media ely , consequently , he Spani sh kin" would no s ign 
the t r~aty un 11 France surr ndered he Ital ian terr ito ry . 1t 
Na poleon was havt g financial diffi culti es and aff ai r s we r e 
no ~oing well in Santo Domingo . hi s f i rst attemp t at colo-
nization in America . ~i htlS ~he rr~nch did not assume i m-
mediate Oce pa.ncy ot :o~'l.s iana . 1 2 
When r umor s of he re rocession r-enched Jetferson 
eight mon hs late r J he was alarmed. By Novembe r . 1801 , 
he rlmors of he retrocession had been confirmed . though 
he FNtnch ~lni ste r" of FC"relgn Affairs . Charle s Talleyr and. 
con tin ad 0 deny he axis .nee of such a treaty. Jeffer-
11 "Trea ty of San Ildefonso . Oc aber 1. 1900 . " in Miller . 
ed .. I.!:!.!U1.u 1m!! 2!ll!.!: !n.crnntl onnl A!U!! . II . 508- 5 10 . 
12Jeffer non 1,.0 rt1on r oe . Janua r y 13. 180) . 1n Be r gh and 
Li pscomb . ods • . llI.!..!.l.JJM l!i Jeffer son . X. )46 . 
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80 I ht...,iny rec eived B {l',eooagc con a ining he torma of he 
rea Y f wa s convl ced ho t the Preneh were headed for re-
occupation of he m •• Ia . lppl Valley. 1) 
On April 18 . 1802. Jerreroon wro te to Ro be r t Llv! ga-
ton. Aoerican ~~ lnl ster t o France . expressing his views of 
the dangers to the iJni ed S tates and the c ours o to be fol-
lowpd I 
The C08s10n of Louisiana and tho Floridao by Spain (.I 
Prance work s mOst Gorely on the United S tates . •• 
~~e c~~r~:~e~~ai::e;~~Qwm ~~~P~l~:;C:~o~~l!~I~~~ of 
poli tical cou r se . . •. Ther e is on tho globe one 
s ingle s pot . the possessor of which io OUr natural 
and habl ual enemy. It is tlew Orleans , through Which 
the produce of hrec - eigh hs of our te r ri tory oust 
paDS 0 ma rke t . and from j to rer ill ty 1 t wIll e r e 
10n yield more thun one-ha l f of our Inha bl tants . 
Franco placing he r oelf at that door , assume s to us 
the atti ude of defiance , pain mi gh havD retained 
1. t quietly for years ... . Not eo can 1. t eve r be in 
the hands of France I the i mpetuosl ty of her temper . 
the energy and reo tl essness of her cha r acter .. • 
render it impossible that Prance and the United S tateD 
can oont inue long friends when they meet in 00 irri -
table a pOol tlon. The day that Prance taka s pOGoes -
sion of New Orlea_no . fixos the sentence which is to 
ro s traln her Yorever within hor low-wa ar oa rk. It 
s eals the union of two notiono , who , ln c onjunotion , 
-:an maintain e xclusive poss ession of the ocean. Prom 
~~:! m:~:n~~tr:n~~ t, marry oursel ve s to the British 
By h. aprJ ng of 1802 the ci U . ens of the Unl tcd 
Sta e G were nw r e of he treaty and '''''ero dote intd that 
IJRufu8 King to Itladicon. November 20 . 1802 , in Lowrie 
:~~I;~~~kDe~~~b~rAWR . 8M : Illi~~2S1 2 ~Ob~~;~!~I~~~~~.~_ 
1 g the Spanish l.'otroc8ssion of Loui s iana to Pro.nce are 
fo nd In AnnlIJ u ~~. 7 Cong .• 2 Ses • .• 1017-1026 
(AI'pendlxr;--
14Jeffernon 0 !..ivings on , April 18 . 1802 , in Bergh 
a nd Lipscomb. cdG • • l!'.r..lll.ne.!! ~ J.rr.roon . X. )11 - )1) . 
8) 
French O<"C pa 10n o~ Loui.lana Q st be pre ven 8 I 8.lpe-
c ially i n h. ~e B "'1lB ne re eh ngtr and c oncerT'. Jet-
(oraon . co. fronted wi h th!s mos deB eate and dift'ic It 
~l tua Ion . wan ed to avoi~ war an oe 18 he issue hrough 
diplomacy . from the lH!g!nning or hi. adm!nl. ration . h. had 
8 a ed hi s an i-war views as par of hi. foreign policy, 
Deternin@d &. WEI rt 'to avoid. if possible . was lng 
s~:lin:~ot:8i:~11~~tf~:P!:r~~1:~ :~d h d;~e ~~!!~~. o~O 
Europe . even in support of princ iples which we mean 
to p r aue . They have so rr.any other inte r e.ttl dl tter-
ent fro our3 tha we mUG avoid being enta..ngled in 
the . We believe that we can enforce no a principles 
aa 0 ourselvea by ~acetul Iteana •••. 5 
The federali4tl . gre."ly decreased in power . opposed 
Jetferaon' 8 pac t fi a a ti tut. in the cd 01. over Lo l s I ana 
And were c lamorin& for 'III' r. W"nlla both the i'-"der.li s tG 
and he Republican. envi sioned a western 8:1pire . they 
differed ln heIr :r.eans of aCQulring it . The Federali s ts 
.o~h 0 oxplo! he Mla.i •• lppi al uatlon ror thei r po-
11tlcal adva a.ge and !'or c:pans ioni s purpooe s . Jefter-
8e believed they were trying 0 ro~e he ed Sta e8 
1n 0 a pre;rJ1 ur. ""'81" ttia would at 8ch he wes eme r a to 
hem and consequently pu the rederall s s in po __ ·er . 16 
The President believed that 1 wa m only a tr.a ar of 
i,.e unti l hoatill ie e between England a.nd France would be 
renewpd . hough the 'rNa y of A:::Ile B had tor he pres ent 
c losed the war between t he two nations. From the American 
ISJerrerGOn 0 Thoma. Paine , Mar ch 18 . 1801 . ll12. .. 
22)- 22 
I ,Tefferso to 1I0r..-o. , anuary 1) . 180) . ill.!!., )4)- 4 . 
minio ere i Eu rope carne ~e8Bo. en hn war be weon Fra, c e 
and En, l and was ine\'i able . I? On ~:D:I I) . 180) . Jeneraon 
wro e hai;. "' AI hough here i s probably no tru h in he 
S orl ee of war actua lly commenced . yet oe lie\'e j In-
evi able , England in s ists on Q. reDodi fi cat ion of he 
affairs of Europe . 60 muc h changed by Bonaparte s ince the 
Trea ty of A:nl ens . so tha we may 8 00n ex pee t to hear of 
hostill i0 8 . .. 1 "'oek later he wrote . "I consider -..-ar 
between France and Eng land a u unavoi dable . .. !9 The infant 
no. ion. JeffarlSon bel ieved. could only bi de ita time whil e 
he peace la s ted. Thus the keynote of Jefferson ' s policy 
wa s proc ra s tination, he bolleved that the lIni ted tates 
had to "pa lliate and endure . .. 20 
Th is dId no mean that Jeffe r son was ignoring Napo -
leon' 8 schene for Bchiev!n£; a colonlal empire , Ll vingston 
WB S pursuing pvery poss ible means 0 ae tIe the problem. 
He wa s Infortl.~-J b t Seere 8Z'y of Sta e ".ad i son l "The Pre si -
dent wishe s yo (I devote eve ry attention 0 thi s object . 
and to be frequen and particu lar 1n your cOm:llunicationo 
17Klng to I.ladi . on . Mar c 17. 180) . in Lowrie a nd 
Clark . ad s • • ~I 11 . 548 , Livings on to Madiaon . r.:&' r ch 
24. t aO) . illlt .. 9>9 , King to Madison . April 2 . 180) . 
JJ!ll! •• 551 , ~ad1son 0 Livingston and Monroe . I,ay 28 . 
f80j . 1M.!! . . 561. 
18Jerrergon to o •• ph H. Nichola • • loiay 1). 180). in 
aergh and lipsc olllb. ods •• ~ £C. Jeff.rgon . X. )90 . 
19Jerrer oon 0 Cla iborne. ~lay 24. 180) . lll.!! .. )91. 
20Jafterson to Joseph Prl E' Btly . January 29, 1804 , 
lMll . . 447. 
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roia ing 0 1 .. 21 18 Cr Living" on was Jnronled tha 
s hould wa r rS liumo be ween Eng l and nd Franc o . "the c ri s i s 
may bo favorablo 0 our jua t ri ghts und ou r Ju s t objecto , 
a nd the Pres iden t B38u r eo himself that prope r u s e will be 
made of I t . ,, 22 
While the "res iden t wa s anti c lpa lng the renewal of t he 
Brl ti sh- Fronch wa r, une xpec tod news reached hinll Don J uan 
Ven ura e.:ora l oB, the Spani oh intendant . had wI hdrawn t he 
ri gh of dopod a I .... Orlenna on October 16 . 1802 . 2) The 
Tr eaty of ~an Lor enzo e1 Re.., l In 1795 had otipul oted that 
at he end of three yea r s t he r igh t of dopos i t would be 
r enewe d at 01 thor New Orleans Or at SOme other placo . At 
the end of three yearn neither country had done anything 
offi c ial . but the we s terners had cont inued to s t ore the ir 
goodo at New Orlean s w1.thout conflict . r~oral e8 now con-
tendod tha t the United S t ates had rorfe i ted their ri ght . 
He c l a imed that June:-icano were obu oing tho depos it by 
bringing in con traband and tha Now Orleans wa s l os i ng 
money by no t cha r g ing a du y on goods de pos ! ted there . 24 
Covo rnor W. C. C. Cl a iborne of he MiSS i ss i ppi Te rri-
Dr y wr ote ha he wI hdrawal "had Inrlictod a Dovere 
wound on the ogri cul ura l and cornoo r c l a l i nto r est of th i n 
21"'.ndl son to Llvlngs on . May 1 . J902 . 1n LO'4Ti c a nd 
Clark . edD .. ASPFB . 11 . 516 . 
2<MadlBon to I.lvl ngBton . t"ay 25 . 180) . ill.!!, .. 4 70 . 
2)C l a iborne to .!adlson . Oc tober 29 . 1802 . 1R1J! . 
240M • ~ R.I. .tl!.£ 1"1.s1ss1ppi. 496 -498 , OeCondo . 
Affa ir 2f Lo~. 119- 120 . 
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t~rrt ory . and --ill provo no les8 1nJ riuufI 1:0 all the 
_8 ern c oun ry . .. 2.5 Oce historians . howeve r . maintain 
tha Suspending he deposit wac no ecor1?mical1y disao rOUG 
o he w at.mers . They limply had 8 convenience teminated . 
Their fla boa 8 could e 111 travel the length of the river 
wi hout In errup lorl and their cargoes could be transfe rr.d 
dirac ly 0 sea- oing vesB-els . hOl1(;h no ao well 83 from 
docks . The depreS8ion in the West was no caused by h • 
• uS~n8ion of d'poa! t bu t: from the 108s of overa.ao markots 
aken from the by the peacemakera a t ~i ena. 26 
The ac ion of Morales in ensitl'd western senti ent 
against Spain and Prance and lesaened chances of a dlplo_ 
atic solu tion . Wistern fervor de.nded tJ epa to be aken 
by he tederal governrn.nt to reopen the M18si oslppl and 
to pr.ven the re-as tabli ar.men t ot he French In he Mis-
Si8Sippi Valley . Jefferson heard from Governor J&J:I8S 
Carrard of Kentucky that 
The cl i,ens or his S a e are very much alartled and 
:fi1~t(f;. ~:t t~f'er:~j~ ~~. t~ro;~c~~\~O~~~~~!.nt 
and .t\t ure prospe r! Y of "their best i n eres a by the 
roo s . To you , air . they naturally turn their eye s . 
and your a en 10 0 his impor an Subject thllir 
·Sc1&lborno 0 Nadloon . tober 29 . 1802 . in Lo .. de 
and Clark . eds .• ASP~. II . 70 . ~oral.B w:la ina rue ed 0 
grant Americans the r gh or depoe 1 t on Mareh 1. 180) . ac -
cOI'di", to tho original te"". or 1795. l'hla did not •• t 1e 
he issue. hQwever , sinee Prance still owned Ltluloiana . 
~6DoCond. . t r U 1£ hiD . • 119- 120 , Whitahr . 
~iPPi u • 209 , Loweit H. liarri.on. i!!!ln m clI-
a;, Je er~ 8.epubll cl!!1 (Louisville . 19691.150. 
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bo o hope s n r e flxe d . 27 
Renewed hre B t D of :lecesoi on 'Nore her rd I .• tIle 
Weste rn peoyl e a r c in s uc h a s ta t e of fury nnd ond l ~pn­
ienc e hat hey will no wil l even a few oonth s 0 gee the 
f a e o f D nego tl ion .. 28 Jeffers on ha d to find 
Dome wa y to s La ve o ff di ad s ter a home until £'ngland and 
f r a c e were embroiled in wa r . He had to prevent he waat-
ernera from taking ca t ena i en s e riousl y and 0 ha lt t he Fea -
erali o B in their war efforta . If the weoteme1'8 shou l d 
Join foree a wl 'th h, Feder3l i sto . Jet aroon ' s a dmini str ation 
would be wrecked. 
Jeffe r son chose the quiot a pproach 1n his meaoBge to 
Congress on Oeeet:lber 15. 1802 . Avoldln~ B ma jor empha a i s 
on he i ssue . he s n ed tha "The cession of the Spanish 
provinc e of Lou\c i a na to Pranc e , which took place I n t he 
cou r s' of he lao ~ar . will. if ca rried into effect . make 
a change i n he aarec o f our f oreign relatione which will 
doub le Bu have just .. ;, i ght in any del ibe rati on of legic-
lature c onnec ed ,,,t h tha Bubject . .. 29 He did not even 
en ion the s uap.,nded right of depoo! t . Though the iUBue 
had been unde r sta ted to Congreos . Jefferson realized Just 
2?Jame s Carrard to Jeffe r son . November JO . 1802 . in 
Lowrie a..,d Cink . ods .. ll§lli . II. 4 71. 
28Annl!.l!l 2.t.~. 7 Cong • • 2 S •••• • 118 (February 
23 . 180 ) ,.----
29 "SoC'on r\ AI.nua l 1e ssage 0 he Scna e and Houae of 
Repre30ntatl ve s , December 15 . 1802 . " 1n Be rgh and Lipscomb . 
edc ., Writlne A £f ,Jefferson . I II. )42. 
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how !!crlouo i 'I\.":l 9 . wn o " £1 c ri o i G !:lout il!lpor ant 
the Un l od S tR «to hoy Qet s l c o t. e lr independenco , and 
which i o 0 deci do hair ruture cha racter and careo r . .. JO 
In Ma r ch or 180J he ''''rote 0 William Dunbar I 
The I n e in errup ion of our comr:o r ce c t N~w Orleano 
by the Spanl oh In endnnt . c ombined wi th tho change of 
propri e oro Whi ch Lou i oiana co r ninly and the Florida n 
possibly , are I mmedi a ely 0 unde r g o havo produced 0. 
rren ho O!:::dt:~O ~~~:! o~h~~ !~l~h h:r:h~i~~ge 0 ou~ke 
financ e ::; nnd embaraus he ndmini s t r a ion of ou r gov -
ern.t!lon , wh i ch . in the state of the ir poll tica l pa s -
e iono , would be a c ounte r va il fo r the moo se ri ouB 
publI c ext romi leo . we have pursued who '''0 belIevo a 
more c ertain a nd mor e s peedy means ot ro s tori ng per-
c anen ly the righ 8 and convenience s uf our com:r.erce . Jl 
To Robert Livingston he wro 8 1 
Our bu s i nos s wao 0 toke the mOs ortectuol pacifi c 
meas urea in our power to r emove the 8uopenni on , and 
a the same t i ::le to perouade ou r c o ntrymcn tha 
pac ifi c meas ures wo ld be th6 moat effectua l and the 
moot s peedily BO. The .2Ppoai tion caugh tit Lthe s us -
pended riSh of depos ill a s D. plank 1n a sh ipwrec k , 
hoping it would enable them 0 tac k the Weste r n peopl e 
to them. They rai s ed the c ry of wur , were i nt ri gu ing 
in all qUQrter3 0 cxa cpern e the We u te n . i nhob i tant o 
o ann G.nd eo down on hei r own au t hority and poonaoo 
themsvlveo o f New Orleano. and in the meanti me were 
~~ii~n~e~~~ra ~!n=dO~~i~~w o~h~~:OHO~~!:°m:: t:~e!:~;-
o a ll hi s we determined to name a 0 1n10 er e x t r a -
ordinary to go i rr.mediately 0 Pa ri s and Madrid to 
se tIe he matte r . Th i s ~eBBure bei ng a vieible one , 
and he peroon named perculio rly proper wi h he Wo s -
ern cou., ry . cruahed a once a nd put an cnd to all 
further a temp B or: he Leg i ala ure. Pr om ha t rr.o:ten 
a ll han bec ome quiet ... . J2 
J OJefferoon 0 Dupont de 1lemou r s . February 1. 180J . 
!ill .. Y.. )48 . 
)1 J onorson t o Willi am Dunbar . ~larch ) . ISO). llli . . 
XIX. 1) 1- 1)2 . 
) ZJerreroon to Livingston . Peb r uary ) . ISO) . llli .. X. 
) 52- )5) . 
a 88f,aeiou ' r,oVe. JI!'fttrso nomina @d James 'on-
r oe . frlend of h. We!"" , all ope..:l.l envoy 0 aid Llvir.t:. -
on . To Monr oe . Jeffe r aon xplainld tha~ hi s appnin ent 
wall 0 ke ep the we. _mera lcyal and to a l1ence the "'ad-
flrali &t wa 0n«e r s l 
The a81 tetlon of he publi c mind on the occas i on of 
h. auspensl.on of our right of depoDit at New Orieano 
1. ex r.me. In the weatem COWl r y 1 I s natur a l and 
rounded on hon.. 0 1 v... In the seaports 1 pro-
cettd s fro a desi r e foC' war which increas e. he tie r-
can tIe 10 terYJ 1 t he Federal i sts ,enerally and 
'8~c i .lly thoe8 of Congress he objet I s to forc~ 
~!n~:B~ :~ri}! ~~:a~:~~tl~. o~~~ . t~od:~a~~ o~~ !!; .. 
ern toun ry 0 hem . as he ir be s t frlenda . and thus 
ge into powe r. Remonstrances . memo ri a l s . etc .• are 
now 01 rculatl ng h r ough the whole of he western 
eoun ry Jl.nd s igning by !'\e body of the peo'pl e r hI 
.a.urea we have been plannir\& . being invlalble . do 
no sa isfy he ir mind s . omething sensi ble. here .. 
fore . has beeo e n c easary . • . . . You poa.e Bced 
he 11 1 ed con fidenc e of the administration nd ot 
he we s em peop le i and generally of the republ i cans 
everywhere All eyes , al l hope s Mr. now fi xad 
on yo . . . on the .ven of t.hi s mission depend the 
futu r o des inl • • of thle Npubl1 c .)) 
On P'ebr \la r y 16 . 180) . Co ress a dopted a re s olution 
• a ing • tha he Unl .d Sa os have an indlepu able righ t 
J err.rlon 0 Monr o • • Jan ary I) . ISO) • .ikl.!!. •• x . 
4 J- 4 . he e chan men wo rked . The Q.ui .scence of h 
w~. t;~~r~ i~:nP:~ti8t!Y r: xf!~~n.~ by er~e}~o: 8ilh::~\~~8 
or he country were t rnlng to the Re publican par y . !l.nd 
a~:i~~: r:a~o*'~f~~Y 1 a 8 t:1:!lfcl~~~~ t~;~f!~r:~~~: l'd 
to the front i ers en . He had cuI iva ed hei r fr i end shIp 
:~v:~!~h~ and h~;~~ik:~i;':Xth' o:!~t~ i~~ o~r~!r:r~:~d 
f ro &.rea. in the Eas where Republ ieans had been growing 
!n p op 1arity . Many pione.r-D had ie s of blood and friend .. 
s. i p w1 h the Eas tern Republicans . f(any .• n or influence 
in he ~·tt. were R.publlcan . .... rt.n U ke John Breckinrid , . 
a aubsta .\&1 lddle - c l a8s lawyer . 
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o he free navlga ion of tnt' Ml soi oo ippl nnd 0 con -
venlen plaee of depo s it fot' heir prod Co and r.:e r chandi ae 
on he i s land o f New Orleone . .• 3L. I n Bubo.quent oesaions 
of o~reoB he problem wa o lo f to he Pres idon! to r u-
oolve . He wa o given p Oll.'ar 0 ac I n he l:';.Il tter . and 
$ 2 . 000 . 000 wad a pproprl a ad by Congroso 0 "defray a ny 
oxpe nses whi ch may be inc urred in relation to the in er-
course between the Unl ed ~ tatflo nnd foreign nntions . .. )5 
The ino truc tions tha J offerson )Jresented to Mon roe 
be fo re he depart~d were r o. ther geno ra.l . The money appro -
priated by Congre ss \13 0 to ba uoed to purcha oe New Orleans 
an West Plorida i r possible. thus gi ving the Un l ted Sta te e 
control over the river . In the event Monroe and L1 vlngs 't.on 
were unsuccess ful. they were to obta in the right of de pooit. 
They were to r ec e! ve f'urther i nst r uctions 1 f both proposal a 
f s Ued. )6 Tho h llnedi ste situa tion forced tho President to 
concentrate on ~:'I'\~ res tricted navigation of t he Ml osiusippi , 
bu "1 need no !! s upposed hat the admini s tration would 
have re a ed con ent wi th thlt:: mini mum even though compelled 
to accep it a t he mom.n t ... 3:' 
a r }' ) .A!:ln.!!l.!! £I Conn • •• • 7 Cong .• 2 Sou .• 91 - 96 ( F.br u-16 . ram. 
)5llli" )70- )74 . 1560 (January 12 . 160) . 
J6" Inot r uc 10na or Madi son t:> Livi ngston and Monroe. 
!o'.arch 2 . 180 ) .· in Lowri e and Clark . ods • • MUR . II. 540-
$44 , ADIllllll 2.1.!C.2n&!u. 7 Cong • • 2 Sess .• lO95-1I 07 (Mar c h 2 . 180) . 
)7".alone . J tUe r . on . v . 286- 287. 
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By the " lCl8 r.1 onr oQ reached Pari a , affairs had c hanged . 
Tn l ley rand . Nnpoleon ' u advi s or a"'ld foreign mi ni s ter, had 
as onished Llvingo on by offering to sell the entIre Lou I-
s iana Aren . J8 Napoleon ' s oudden decision to 88 11 woo 0 
move "In he ome of European power pol Iti cs ha t centereG 
in the rlvalr:, of Pra c o and Britnin . "J9 The Treaty of 
Am i ene , nego 1ated s oon a fter he Trea ty of Sail Jldcfons o. 
had brough 0. peaceful interval In Europe, but Napoleon 
knew it would bo only tempo ra.ry . He had hoped to uoe the 
lull to consolidate hio newly acquired e Clpiro. A nova l 
bose in the Caribbean WaD necossary if he were to rotain 
Louisiana . anto DorrJingo was the obviouD s ite , but TOU8-
sa int L'Ouvertu re , leader of a successful s l ave revolt , 
gained control of the i s land. French efforta 0 counter 
the success of tho slaves were halted by an outbreak of 
yell ow fever . Troopa that Ilapoleon had intended to cond 
o Louisiana had to be s ent 0 Santo Domingo. where hey 
00 s uccumbed 0 ye llow fever . Wi thout an able defense , 
he terri ory of Lou i s Iana would a l most c ertainly be CQP-
urod by the Bri 1s h when wa r broke out again . Thus cue 
r,npol eon ' B dec i s ion 0 s ell Loui s i a.na . 40 
The re a re othe r pooslble reasons why Napoleon deDI red 
)8Llvlngaton to tl.ad l con. April 11 . 180) . In Lowrie 
and Cla rk. odo . . ASP FB . II . S52 . 
)9Pronola Samuol Phllbri c k . Ilu! &..w! 2£ W l!!u!1. 
1754- 1810 (/low York. 1965>' 210 . 
40Joo Cray Taylor . LoulalflM . A ~'I.!.!.lIU.!!­
l2!:.'l (New York . 1976) .44 . 
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o • • : J, t h. r.allzed her. could be: 0 pea",. betwee a 
po .... r~l na 10n ('on rolling he ou 1(' of the rl \'~r and 
a developi ng co erelal na ion on Ita upp«r 'WQ ers l h.! 
money was needed for he impending confli c t Euro"' l 
and he foreaaw a h ie when Amedca mlgh N a co eretal 
reat 10 Cl'9at Brl a ln . 1 
Aboy wo week a arter onroe · . arr i val . he and Llv. 
ingl ton a1cned the reaty placing Lou1aianA. under Ameri can 
contr ol. I nat03d of $2 . 000 . 000 they had . pen t :Sl5 . 000 . 000 . 
lnst.ad of New Orlean and Florida . they had pur chased the 
en ire Loutsiana Te rri ory which &mount.d to 80=. hund r ed 
mi llion acf'e& . ccordlng 0 Livings on and Mcmroe . U2 ror 
a rew cen II an acre hey had doubled the a l te of the unJ ted 
S • .a. They had no power 0 acquire he terri ory but 
believed their decision was tor the public good and that 
the public would dupport hell 1 "An acqu181 lor, of 80 great 
an ex Int was . we well know , no con empl. ad by our ap-
pOint entl bu we are perauaded that the cireu stances 
and consldera iona which lnduced ua 0 WLke 1 t . will JU8-
tif'y \18 in the m.aaure 0 our CoveMUllent and coun try . .. 4 ) 
le.or. ~~. 210 - ~12 . 
2WVlngs on and Monro. to l!adison . l!ay 1) . 180) . In 
Lowrie and Clark . ods" ~. !I. 558- 5;9 . "Treaty for 
the C ... ion of Loulslana;-srgnod a Paria April )0 . 180) . " 
t9 ~~~~r. ~ i~~~ r;;:a:~~I~b~~~ti!':;r ~~~;fanAp;~r!I. 
not known . Jefrerson urged LiviO£s On Ilnd Monroe to in".&-
11(8 • when,ver intor.:. 10n could be obtai ned . Madi son ":0 
Llvl",s on . July 29 . 180) . In Lowrie and Clark . OdB • • ~. 
I • S66 ~ Otter docwr;enta conce rning the Loulsiana PUl:'Cli'iSi 
&r9 founa in iill .. 50 - 58) . 
4)LI vlng. on snd Konroe 0 I!ad1aon . May 1) . 180). in 
9) 
Jeffe r son waD overwr,elr:led when he r ttcel v d word tha 
Napoleon wantod to oel1 Lou i oiona . B) carly uly he knew 
he bargain was made a nd he reaty would arri ve ooon . 
1 cons ider the acqui si tion of thI s count ry as one of 
the mOB fortunate events which have taken place a ince 
the as ablishment of our independence . " the more tor-
una1.e as it has not be.r, obtained by '~ar & force. 
bu by the lawful &: voluntary ceB910n at the proprie-
tors . a t itle which nothing can hereofter bring into 
question . It secures to an incalculable distance of 
~~:e w!~~e~a~~~~~~~ 44 s eouri ty . 4 prosperI ty of all 
Among hose congratulating the Presiden waG John 
Brecklnrid e . Ken ucky s enator and Jefferoon supporter . 
The magni tude of the acquisition is not les8 impor-
tant han he manner in whiCh it waa acquirud. To 
add to our empi r e more than two hund red mllllonG of 
ac r ea of he finest porIon of the ear h . without a 
c onvulsion. wi hout opilling one drop of blood . with-
au i mpa iring the righta of lnteres ta of a sir.gle In-
~~:i~l:~~l W~o~~~~ d~~a~h!~o~t;~~ :l!f~~~~~ 1~g~~:r . 
i~:n:~i~~O 1 o;e~ f O;~f!~u~~!l~e (fsr mi~~i ~~~t ?~f d~riBrB 
~;l; ~r l~oY::~~~r;B c:~ ~~~~:~m:n~a~li~t~ns the 
Prorn a her inhabi ta.."ta of he western country came 
more praise. For eXWl:lple . Bome residents of he Indiana 
Terri o ry wrote ha t 
the informa ion recently received of ho success of 
the nego lA. ion ins 1 uted between ou.r Government 
and he French Republio . and I s termination in the 
cesuion of Loui " iano to the Uni. ed S ates . had di f-
fused an unlverS&l S9 i a rac ion Ii- Joy inexpressib lf' 
Lowrie and Clnrk . eds • • ASPFR. II. 558 . 
44Jef 8raon 0 Claiborne . July 17 . 180) . in Carte ' ·. 
ed •. Te rri orlal Pa pers . IX , J . 
4SJohn Breckinrld tt to Jefferson , September 10 . 180J • 
. Ibid .. 48. 
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hrough out. the ·,'ies torn count ry. and hn e xt l ted in 
he waf"M,e s dqgree he nense of gra 1 ude due 0 
hOGe , by whose exer i ons & anxiou3 DoUei ' Ide for 
~~: ~:!r;a~~ ~!pp~~; r a~~~~!rl ~he~l ~ ~ Cl~o~ ~ objec t 
Of c ourse , the purchanc of Lou i s iana waD me t wi t.h 
he us ual Federali o opposition , nnd 1n the midst of he 
jubila 10n Over he nffa b~ of Loui s iana a na her obs taole 
arOBe . Jerfer~on'o principlos au a s tri c t con s ructloni Dl. 
c lashed wi h hio vi s ion of torri orial expansion . He wrote 
to Brecklnridge . "The Conotitution haD made no provloions 
for Our holding foreign erritor.i'. s till leso for Our in ... 
corporatlnB foreign nations into our :.1nion . The executive . 
In sel z ing the fugi tl ve occurrenc e which s o much advances 
the good of their c ountr y. had d one an act beyond the Con-
e Itution ... 47 
Jefrerson had to roverae hi s poa i ticn in order 0 UDe 
the impl i ed powers of goverrurlent to jus tify tho Qcqu1al -
ionl however . he believed he end jus tified the ::leano 
and he moved 88 he did out of expediency to 8e tle the 
naviE;& 10n c ri s l o and 0 carry out hi D l ::peri 1 idoa s . He 
contin ed a Br ecklnridge I 
This treaty 1t.!J of cou r s be laid beforo both hOUO& B . 
because bo h have irr.portant rune i ons to exercise re -
46 ".!e morial a CongreSD by Inhabitants of S t. Clair 
and Randolph Co IOD to the Honourable Sena te and Houae 
of Rapre oenta 1 ves of the Unl teG 5 ta tes 1 n Congr eB R Ar:IJ'!:t. 
bled, Oc tober 26 . 180).· 1M!l. , VII . 140 . 
47JefCerson to Brec kinrldge. AUgU Rt 12 . 180) . In 
Beq:h and L!pscomb . OdD . , liti.!1!lM 2L >!Rll~. X. 410 . 
Brocklnridg e exerted a grent deal of i nfluence on leg i a -
10 J on per ain lng to the We ot t 
9S 
~~ C~!~ ~o~n ~Z'1'~ ~.P[~ln:· a~~l~a~l~g t~:~ri ~~t~o 
ae 0 tteC'ure ... ,"ood wU.ch would othe:-wls4f pro'Wbl y 
be nlV r again In he'r power. . . . The 1egls1 ... ure 
. . . lik& fal htul Girvan B. mu:r:. ra 1 fy and pay (or 
1 • an hrow h.~a.lv. s on heir country (cor doIng 
h.m unauthorlt..d what we know the)' .... ould have done 
for ham.,lves had they been In a .1 uaHen to do 1 t . 
I 1. he case of a guardian . Inve. lrl6 he money of 
hie ward In purch~s1ng an !mport-.nt adJl&cent errl .. 
ory . and ea.yIng to h l Q when of a.ga . 1 did thls fo r 
your COod l I p=tttend no r Ight to bind l'O , you may 
~!:VO~ t~~u~~ f t ~td~~Y ~~t r~!k ~~B:~~~:ra~o~ . 8 
efferoon did not <l ea 10n the acquisition. nor did 
he consider relinquishing it . Ha =erely Dough the bes 
cone Itu lonal ,ana of carryi ng lout . Thu8 . he be-
II eyed an amend=.en 0 he Cons i u t 1.0 W;& a he answer . 
"I suppa.. hey Lthe legisla .. reJ U$ appeal to 
he nation for a.n add! lonal ar lcle i;o the ConsU tution . 
approvl", and conti ing nn act which he nation had not 
previously au horized ... 49 He hillse l t worked on One dr a f t 
at er ano her . .so 
By Au us'; he Presiden had received a me. ge from 
ParI. aaylne ha apoleon regretted hlo algn.lne of tho 
llli .. 
9llli. ilfhen answerlr.g he Pr esident ' s lette r , 
Srecklnridge kep silen on Jetterson ' 8 const! utlonal 
quel: Ion. ..11ile he redarallstl were In power Breckln-
rld~~ had be. a strict construe 10ni a • but h~ believed 
Louisiana was so 1 por an tor he WeD h t legali y of 
he purchase .. un not be Md. a poli leal i ssue . Lowell 
H. liarri so , "~ome Thous Jefferson- John Brecklnrldge 
Corr-u pond.nce . " ru ~ t\!ll II.1.U.2u Q arter-ly. 4 2 
(Jul.v 1968) . 27 . 
4)0 0 draft.s of Jefferson' 9 proposed a end men are 
prln ed In Ford . ed . . l!!:lU!lM 2l Jefferson . VI lI . ;:41 - 2 9 . 
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tre'1 y . Li vings on W1'O e . "J mos aoletr.n}y press you to 
ret he t'Cl 1 fl ea lon a3 Boon as poosibe . and t.o do all 
ha on ou r pa r reo3.ins 0 be done . . . How happy . 
..... y dear Bir. we are to have concluded 8 t re8 y which will 
forever exclude us from t~e politi cs of he ir S ormy q ar-
or of he g lobe. I hope that you will no Ie it pn"J8 
o a lly hrou hour ha.nd s . .. 51 
Thi a . Jefferson reali zfd . was not the time 0 con-
a ider legal ac r pIe s . C ~ncernlng the c onsti tutio'"'\ll l di f -
fi culties he com:r.en ed, "It i s beot that a s little 8S 
possible be said. •. .. 52 I n view of the Pr'8nch d oubt . 
he wou ld seek ratifi e D. 10n of he r anty fir s t and iiln 
a endmen l ater . Ho aso\l:1ed that one;re88 would approve 
he reD y and ha a ll c oncerned would recognize the 
purchase 8S a L!!11~. On Oc ober 1 . In his mes -
sage to he Elghth Congr ess . the Pren lden prai s ed he 
pu haae o f Lou i slf~" A but sa id no thing of the c ons ti tu -
lonal 1. ssuo . T kins a~proval for granted. he Bubrdt ed 
he troaty of c ession. The Sonate vote on Novembo r ) . 
18 0 waD wen y- s ix to five , and no one voi c ed a doubt 
abou he c onstituionality of s uch oxpanuion . The Houoe 
vo .d eigh ty- five to s even to a ppropriate the noce ssary 
51 Llvlf\j!aton and Monroe to Madison . J une 7 . 180) . 
in Lowrie and Clark . ads •• MF.IR. 11 . 5 SI Livingston to 
Mad l aon . J"ne ) . 180) . ill!t~). 
52 Jeffe . 80n ~ Henry Dearborn . August 2) . 180) . in 
Be r gh an Li pscocb . ed s •• Wri tines 2f Jeffers20 . XIX. 1)4. 
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fund f1 for he p r chase. 53 Congre 13 had coopcro. ted wi th 
he Preoiden t in Bot in lega l precedent for oxpanolon. 
Undoub odly . I.f the frameI'D of t he Cona 1 u i on had de-
s ired to prohibi t oxpansion, hey wo~ld havo r.tade that 
clear in the Cansti tut i on . l nst, d they had framed 1 t 
in s uch a 'Nay that the 1 09ue c oncerning expanuion might 
be se tIed when 1. became r.oceQsary . 
J9rrerson a ppolnted '1.'. C. C. Claiborne and James 
WllkInson to receive the co s a i on . On December 20 . leO) . 
Aooricnn troops mo. r ched into New Orleans where the cere-
monia l transfer of Louioiana was oade. a po loon had not 
a kon p08seosion of the te rri ory when he Bold 1. t 0 the 
Unl ed St aton . he had never fulfilled h i e agrooltont to 
provide an 1 tal ian throne f o r he Spanish king' B nephew , 
and he had broken hi 0 promi se never to transfer Louisiana 
to n foreign territory . Yet 1n November, 1BO) . Juot twenty 
days boforo the Frenot) t r ans for to America . th£. indignsn 
Spani sh had hau led down the flag of Spain and a urrendel'ed 
Loui s iana to Prance . 
Officially Loui s iana hod been turned over 0 tho 
Unl ted . atc s . The nex problem he nation hod to faoo 
5J"Thlrd Annual Pl.e ::rcngc 0 he enn e nnd HO UGe of 
Representatives of the Un! ed ~ atee , October 17 . 180)." 
ll!ll! .. II! . )51. )5), AI3Rli'!11.~. RCong .. 1 
, ••• .• 548 (Oe ober 29 . 0) . 
S"Claiborne nnd Wilk!ncon 0 ftladison . Dec mber 20 . 
180) . In Low~l. and Cl a rk . cd . .. .6lif.E1! . 11, 581 , Jeffer-
Don to the Senate and Hou ce of Representat ive s , January 16 , 
1804 . ll!ll! .. 581 , Ceer. l,qul s lM ~. 220 , loIu".y . 
Jeffers on . 2)1 . 
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wau how 0 govern the p ople. The re wau ffxtenlSi V8 an 
se rious debOi. tiJ on he :;;ta ~u 0 f ho J nhabi tan S of the 
ceded e:-ritory. One prov1 sion of he treaty __ .. s hat 
he Inhabl a.n s of he cede.:t err ! ory shall 'be j n-
corpora ted In he Unio ot the Un ! _d State • • and 
~f~e!e~rn~h:o~~d:~o~~~:!i1 a~j~~?l~o t~e t~~J~~~~t 
ot all he ri h s . advantages . and 1 OCIuni ties of 
citlzene ot he United S a ea . and . in he eantime . 
hey ahall be Min alned and pro tee ed in the tre. 
:l~~~~leh O~h!~e;~O;!::~ .s~ . pNlpe r y . and the rell -
In he end 1 was ag-reCld he no only did the Un! ted 
S a Ita have the right to acqulre new erri tory but also 
hat the territory igh be incoIj>orated into the 1Jnlon. 
The nature of the popula ior: complicate the question 
of how to govern he terri ory . CongresB decide the Pur-
chas wou.ld be divided into wo dlstricts-- he Di st r ict 
of' Loulaiana north or the thirty-third parallo l of lati-
tude and he Te rritory of Orleans BOU h of ha I1no . The 
Dis ric of Loul .. iana . though no incorporated in 0 the 
Terri ory of Indiana . was Joined 0 it fo r admlniatru ive 
purposell . Th. federal 0 ffic lals of the Indiana Terri tory 
.·&re 0 have. hori y over he Dis rict o! Louisi9na . a 
vaa trac of land wi th R felflt scattered Indiana and trap-
pers . Thus th. d1s ric was essentially gove rned accord .. 
Ing to he Northweat Ordinance . ?rOil: h i s gNa -tract ot 
land could COrA. ew ota ea . 56 
55 -Tr• a y for h. C .. sion of' Loulaiana . s i gned at 
Paris April )0 . 180 • - in Millar . ed . . I.!:!lU1!!\ W 2!.Ilu 
Inurn tloo 1 Atl.I! . II . 50 1. 
5 A!l!!!lP J1I~. 8 Co .• 1 Sua .. 10 . 1078-
The Te rri o r y o f Orl eans wna ano he r matte r . The 
pop\.Ila ion of hie th i c kl y Ga tIed and gro'r' \ng coun r y 
waD a I:li x t ure 0 1' Spani s h . French . Ame r i c ans , Neg r o s lave n , 
I ndia n a . pr.1 marilY people wi t h Ii ttlo or no 8xp"ri enc Q in 
s elf- governmen t . Joel/fers on Il Doi gned to Br oc klnridge the 
ask of or gani!.1n« a empornry governmen of ha te rri tor y . 
Bree k1nridge c ons ul ted c l osel y wi t h Jeff e r son c oncerning 
t h'l ma t er. After nuc e r ouo deba e 8 he bil l p r oposed by 
Br e ck:1n ri dge pa ssed the Sena te . The t e rritor y W3C r e l a -
ga ed to an unorgan't.ed s tatus . g i vi ng t he 50 , 000 re s idents 
no voi ce in the g overrunen t . The Pre s ident a pp ol n (! d a 
60ve rno r and a s ec r eta r y who s e rved f or t hree yea r a. W. C. 
C. Claiborne was a ppoin ed gove rnor. a p" s i ti on he he ld 
fo r thi rteen year s . The thi r teen membe r s of the Leg i e -
la ive Counci l wore a1 80 a ppoint ed by t he Pre s ident. 
Judgen were a ppoint'!"#t 0 aerve for four yea r s . Ra o tric-
Ions we re pla c ed Ot! jur y t r ial s and the s l a ve t rade. 
Th oee .familia r wi h tt.ir Northwe s t Ord inanc e were di ssati s -
fied with thei r leuo democ ratic o tatuG. but aurrrage wan 
gradually intr oduc ed I nto the t erri to r y . I n 160 5 Orlean. 
',,-as MAde in t o an organ! zed e rri tor y a nd was on the r oad 
to • a tehoed . 57 
1079 . 1294- 1)00 ( February 28 . 29 . 1804 ) . "An Ac t f or the 
Organizat i on o f the Orleans Te rri tory nnd the Loui s i ana 
Distrlc • Marc h 26 . 1804 . effective Oo~ober 1 . 1804 . " in 
Ca rte r. ed •• Territorial ~. IX . 202- 21) . "A 5111 f or 
the Government of t.he TarrrtCi"rY o f Loui s iana , February 
180 5 . " 1J!lg .. XII I. 87- 89 . "An Ac t for the Governmen t of 
Loui s i a na Terri tory. Ma rc h ) . 1805 . " I bid • • 92- 94 . 
57~ !?i Conere •• • 8 Cong •• 2 S.D • •• 1674-1 676 . 
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Tha erna 10nal c ompl i es ionn bl'ought fortune 
he Unl cd a e o cannot be denle~ . ood hough Jeffers on ' B 
droam c o..me ooone r than e xpec ted . he de sorves more hono r 
han Di mply bping pre s ident when Louis iana wau pUI'cha oed . 
Jeffers on "be l i@ved he oven no"! ver y distan bu uck -
nolege L ili. J he tit came Dooner han • • ><pec tod •.. S8 
He wa s qua Il fled to di roc the negotiationo l fo r he had 
r ealt zed longer han a ny other the va l ue of tho Miss i s -
s ippi Sasin e Par a nUfIlbe r' of yeara he had J:urvued a 
poll cy t o gai n unrootri cted use of the Missi s si ppi. a r.d 
fo r the future he had env loioned an Amorico expanding 
beyond the Ml sciss i!lpi waters . The acquisition of Loul-
Diana was he dramatic roaul t of a long a ruggle . Capl-
oUzing on the we stward advance of population and r ely-
ing on a blend of poace and persuaaion . Jefferson kept 
his obJecti ve in s igh . Wi l.h the pu r cha se of Loui siana . 
Jefforcon·G idea of an agra rian e~pire for liberty became 
"An Ac for the Organiz.ation of he Orleann Territory 
ar.d the Lo lslana Diotrlc • Ma r ch 26 . 1804. errectlve 
October 1. 1804 . " In Carter. ed .. Territorial ~. IX . 
202-2 13. Ha rri aon • .!.2hn B re~kinrl d !le . 167- 168 . Thos e 
who had been Unt ted S a 06 c d zons for hrce yeara and 
who o~ed 200 ac res ..... or e allowed to vote in tho fi rs rep-
resentative e l ection . RequlrEmen B were e ventually re-
duced to ci iz.enuhlp of three mon hs ond o.merohip of 
fifty ac res , In 1810 a c onstitutiona l convention WD G 
held and a constltutlon adopted. On April 10 . 1812 . the 
Torrl to';"y of Orleans became the eighteenth :, ta o -- 1.ou1s1-
ann. Wi hin nine ~ea rs a fo r oi&" terri tory had rr.ade the 
rans ition to &tatehood . In the Ydars following the pu r -
chase . pa r t ~r nll of thirtfJen other u t ateo '",,"ere ca rved 
from the Louisiana Purchase , 
S8Je!! • • son to Pries tly. Jll1lua ry 29. 180 • In Ba.gh 
and Li pscomb . ed s • • lttill.n.e:.!! 2I Jereerson. X. 4u7. 
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11 y. 'thi s B ~ •• flne a t IJ.ctdevement of his preol-
ency . Jel r.rC'lon cons l ered Lo!.oi s lana a pe:-uonal and 
national rl ph. a ~oniJ.a.nt to hie 1 ~rlal cre.d, 
i~ .~l: ! f~r '~8 :c~~i~~r l:~~t:~n r~r~l~:~: . t:o ~:8-
plciou. to the peace and •• curl y of the ticn In 
gif tral . which adds to our coun ry err1 oriea 80 
'xte elve and rer lie. and to our cit!:un. new bre-
thren 0 partake of he ble8sinc;8 ot .freedom and 
sel r-govtl"'l"Uten • 1 otrer to C0r\f;NlI8 and our coun r y 
:n)' sincere cOr\3ratula 10ns • .59 
Tradi lonally . hiBtorlana have b4Ueved that Jefrer-
son r.lied on the diplo- tic effor 8 of his re presenta-
tive. and '1&" he :roade no other preparations to me.t the 
.1 1.1 tiona that might develop aD a r.aul t of the 1'reaty of 
San 11d,roneo . ecno_quently . .poleon', decision to 1)811 
Lo le1& a and Jefferaon' B 0 buy ppear 0 stem !'rom ex-
P4t<Hency ra h.r than from plan I and though he wa s co -
ad 0 he doctrine of expansion . Jeff.roon appears 
o have ac: vd 0 placD f' h. aggressive weste rnera and 
o mal 31n Republican power han 0 car,."y out his ex-pan-
slonla Gche ea of. na 10M1 DliBslon . 60 
efferaon . ho .... ever . did have a dfttini e Lou..iciana 
policy which was t('l Qecure he nation ' lS interests and to 
nd America --.'e8 ward. 61 He had CO!OlpG ent diploma R 
59Jeff reon to he S.na • and House of Repraa.ntat ive u . 
Jan U:I 16 . 180 • i Lowrie .. ,,~ Clark. eds .. b!ll!f.Il . I I. 581. 
O°o.Conde . .ua1.t 2I Louhi.n . 250 . 
01 
ry P. Adus . "Jetfe r aon ' 8 Reaction to he Treaty 
of fan lldefo.."lso . - l2l!I:nM 2I ~~. XXI (Nay 
19 5), 171-1?~ . 
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handl ine net;otla.t1oJ)s in france . if t he dipl oma Ie 
error a had f ailed . e f fe r so wou l d have be9n fc r ced to 
rC! ly on othel- 1:" •• Gure s . fo r he W G de tel"rlined t o 60. in 
New Or10ano i n the nea r fu tu.re . ono way or another. 62 
Jeffat'son had begun mi litary procau l ono even afore the 
rlght of doposi wan s uspended, for he could no ignore 
he p088ibili. y of war. Fo r Adams . locatod Jus t. above 
the Spani sh line on he il ss i ssi ppi . wa t) kep In 0. 0 3. e 
or readine s £. As he p ocaibili y of the Prench occupation 
became evident a nd the ri l(h of depos ! t was wI thdra'llll'n , 
he made futher plans . Orders were iosued tor re-enlist-
log good so ldIers who were ready to be rel eaoed. Twenty 
rendezvous poin tG for rec rui 1n6 ""ere 8s abl i!'hed a 
Btrategi c aites r the cl l1ti and anns were g~ uUy in-
cz'8ased at Port Adamsr Bud he President had been lIU -
thoriz.ed to r;\uu ter aO . OOn mill tia during the receos of 
Congress it he uitua iOi .... er .. gnded . Companies alone the 
Missis8i ppl nd hcougho 
"18 eat were 0 have troops 
and Supplieo r eady 0 Bend in 0 he a rea . ~U lltary 
prepara ione were rr.ade alo g "the northern border s in 
csse here 'IIII"as a Sri ti sh in r s 10n . and the A lanti c 
COBS also ... '8.9 p.laced under g:J-Ord . 6 ) 
"\\'hether he mill ta r y preparationG on the frontier 
""ere adequa e or lnadequa e i s an unanswerable question. 
62Ma l o e . ~!lrqon . I V. 287 . 
6)Adams. "Jefferson ' s Reaction." 17S- 18 2 . Aj 10 of 
Conar .. A. 7 Cong • • 2 Sons •• 2SS ( february 2S . : 80) . -
10) 
il lnce they were at e o cd ... . .. 6" f .1'r.Jpa heti ;: hi 0 -
t orlana and blov,raphore have vlc· ... ed Jefferson ' s mill nry 
prepare ions as an a temp 0 placR te the wo o ernors and 
have be lieved ha he would have avoided wa r a nIl c osts. 
They a re sa hio pac ifism and . t1e s plte hio hreatening 
word a . say t.hn he would no have gone 0 war it Franc e 
had occupied New Orleano. Others see his beilige r en 
word s as gen ine . Perhaps tho bellico!) i ty of the "fed -
e r a l i ot mani acs . " as Jefferson ca ll ed hem , had made his 
aggr e ss i veness appear 0 be Clo r e modora e han it r ea l ly 
was . 65 
Ane her phase of Jefte r oon' 8 plan for secur l ty and 
expana ion includod hiD 1ndian and land policies . He 
rged Congr~ss to end he p=-lvllege s granted to t he land 
s pecula oro and to g i ve :l id to he i nhabitants s ettling 
the I .... eo Ho bogan a p r ogr wn of buyi t1£ l ando from the 
Indians In order 0 c o tabll h a 0 r ong whi te se t t l ernertt 
whi ch could defend the MlaDIDDlppl. He pl aMed to buy 
a • .... ide 0 r i p on the ens ern bank of he river e x tending 
from he Yazoo nor hwa r d 0 he I111n01 &. To ob ain he 
de s pera ely needed land . he enoourue:ed he Indians 0 
urn 0 agricultur e 00 hey · .... oul d be willing 0 exchange 
he lr vast foreG 0 for far"l::':l1ng ioplortent .. to i provo their 
farmlando . Hi plan called for he enta.bliohot.n t)f rad. 
64~l,alone •• leff<!rson . IV . 272 . 
55Ceconde . i1I!l!l!: 2f Louisiana . 116- 117 . 
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ddl Ion . he rie o win th.ir rri8nd "~ lp by gran 1n 
he favors and :llu l. i~ hem In any way he C'ould . In 
It-(! ae t!":e plan proceeded . he ho.s ned 0 8e abl1sh 
whl e set IeEten 8 y opening lind ofnc'. in h. "'~8 ern 
area. an ~y dividlng he 1_ d In 0 smalle r rae B of 160 
cre~ or quar . r- D~ctlon8 . 66 
A final step 1n erteraon ' 8 plan for national Icur-
ity nd expanslon w •• the L.wiu and Clark expedition . In 
!.lgt,t of h. pol1l1cal c ri sls and Jefferaon' 8 expansionl. 
obJec lves . two o~ he maIn coa18 cttr alnly must ha ve been 
o con;juc !!till ar'j' reconnaissance and to lee r ain wh.-
her or no th_ coun ry was 8ui able for white sett leman . 67 
A pric;ary purpo •• for poslible conquest was his desire 0 
preven he Brit ish froll .alt.tn nor \.hern Louisiana it they 
wen 0 war wi h Prance . For his reason . upper Loula1ana 
was va. ly i ortant 0 he i ed States l 
66"Seccnd Annual !es8age 0 the Sena te and Ho se of 
Represent. lv.s . Decembe r 15 . 1802 . " in Be rgh and Llp-
sco • eds .• ~ 2I. J,Uer aon. Ill . )-)44 , Jef-
omon to An rew Jackson . february • 180) . il1~ .• X. )51-
lS8 1 "lUn c on he Subjec o f Indian Bound r:r;a S &ges ed 
ror Conaldoratlon . Decemb.r ~ • 1802 . - ihllI . . XVIl . )14 . 
For a detailed dlGCusaion of Jerreraon 'Blildia.n policy s ee 
Reillnald Hortman . EIIJ>!lIl.loD I\!W ~ In!!.i.!!! ~. 
lpn- 1l112 (Ann Arbor . Mich • • 1961J.aiidR . S . Cotteri ll . 
- odoraI Ind\ ... Manas .... n In the Sou h . 1189- 1825 . - ~. 
XX (Dec.o:;ber 19 ) . )))-)52. 
'AdUEl: . "Jefferoon ' . f(ea':t ion . " 1 -18:; , OeConde . 
llilli ltf~. 1 -IJS . 
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s e uion . preve" fr . B. f r om do ing he UBoe . Hence 
o perf knowledge of he pO:Jt!l . 08 a blishments , and 
fo r ce kep by Spa l in ppe z' Lou1 Gi a B , a nd a l oo of 
the 1t0B prope r ot t en 0 occ upy f or he purpose ,Jf 
Ph: V:ls~~~rr r~:~~~~~l~y ~~ ~~C~~!;~g t ~!o~n~n~a~ .0: . 8 
o Janua ry 113 . 180) . jus t fi ve da y s a fter the ena e 
ha d a pproved he a ppo i n ta en o f t.~onroe , Jefferoon Gent a 
aee r e mesaD e 0 Congre B" conc erning the expedi tion to 
the We nt . Two fIlO tha ea rlier Moroles ha d wi thdrown the 
ri gh t of depoe 1 3. liew Orlea ns . Jofferson had begun to 
inc reas o militarj prepared 8S8 , and he had instituted a 
land and Indian pol icy hat would B rengthen nDt.l .Jnal 
sec urity a nd expanoion . Jeffers on's l:Iess8ge woo shor t 
and dellbera ely s ketc hy . He Bsked C008res8 to au hor iz. 
a mi11 a ry rec onnais s anc e I n 0 he ex enuive and vi r tua l ly 
unkno...m l a nd s c laimed by t he two mos t powerful nations 
In the world . France and Britain . wIth a third. Spain . 
Clinging 0 possessions in he !" ou h and Far We 8 ~ Rea l-
i z1 g tha they mi gh view he propos i Ion 80 l " ! f"l ky , he 
mini i ze d he ri s ks and u ad irresi3tabltt bait as he 
avoided a ny su,~e o tion of mili tar y Be ion and spoke of 
d ch suppllRC of furs and of ex ending Un! ted S a 8S com-
merc'C. 'n-.e cllr,c her wan the low c os t of he enterprise , 
only $2 . 500 . 
In the ~e onag. Je fferoon Gaid 
The river t~ iB8 0ur1 a nd the Indians inhablti:tg it a r e 
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no LJO well known as 10 ronC:ered d ol r nble by h-e1r 
COrLn8 C i on w1 h the ~a90 1 681ppl . ad CO n Qoq llo t. ly 
wi hU n . .,' An intelligent officer . w'th on . or 
twelve chosen men •. . might explo re the whol 11ne . 
eVtln to he Weotern Ocean . have c onferences wi h he 
n8t lve s on the sub ject of coomerc lal inter. n ts . ge 
admi ssion ar!1ong them for our traders .•• and return 
-..,i th he Information acquired In the couroe of two 
8um,m.r a . ' " The interents of conme r ce place the 
principal obJoc wi hin he cons Itutionnl powers and 
cn re of Congr. oR . ••• The appr opriat.lon of $ 2 . 500 
"for he purpose of e x tending he ex ernal commerce 
of he United r: tates ," while understood and cono idered 
by t-e Executive no iving h legtslative s ane ion . 
wouJ J cove r he under aklng fC'om no ice nnd preven 
o h~e~i B~U~;!~l o:~i~h p;~p:~: S f~d t ~s d~; ?~§ 1s ml gh 
Congress a pproved Jeffe r son ' o ven urI on Pebruary IS , 
ISO) . His pl an 0 .ind ou nbou the region. dl uguised 88 
a l!', ans o f ex tendi ng Unl ed S a. eo comtlle r ce . ha.d workod. 
Jetfe r oon once a ain w:J. Q lit le bothered by the fact that 
he wa s preparing to s end an expedl. tion In 0 a terri or y 
of which no t one Inch belonged to Ar.1e ricn . However . 80 a 
mode:on historian ha s wri tt.n. "A President making ouch u 
proposa l could no expect he rod e t.o e permanently 
eonduc ed in. or the trade rou e 0 leud hrough erri-
ory belo08ing 0 a foreign powor. In effect he i s notl-
fyin C0"8re B6 that Dome day Louisiana will be American . ,,10 
i B s Imi ncnn tha t Je ffer con' 0 plan for co- ord i notl ng 
he problems of Indian holdlngs ea s of he tallus i us ippl 
wi h the ex-plor a ion of he upper Lou i siana woo cancel ved 
9 .. Co fiden ,0.1 Moneage Recommendl:-:g a Western Ex-
ploring Expedl tlon . Janua ry 18 . 180)." in B..-gh and Llp-
Gcomb . ado " l!.I:.I..tinfJI 2I JeffeqoD. Ill . 4 89-494 . 
7°De Voto. ~ 2I WUS . 419. 
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ew Crt.an. , t he hr. 8hold to Lo i a i a na . 
Jeffer on' . aecre I ry . Cap ta in )1e ri..-e he r Lewis . and 
f' econd Lieu enan William Cla rk had been tJelec t.ed to le3d 
";he expedl tion . They hat1 assembled the necesGary ma terialo 
and Duppltes fo r the t rip . and Lewie .'a ll 1n Pittsburg 
awai tin« he comple tion of a keelboa for t he Pac1fic ad-
venture when he Nlce i "ad word of he treaty c eding Loui s i-
ana to th(l united $ a &B . The exci "lnc news chaOAed whot 
would have b •• n a se i-c la.nde8 In. reconnal lll!.nc e of for-
elgn land into a s ur vey of American- owned erri 0=y . 11 
Jerfe r son . in a nner re ll.l 18cent ot his orders to 
:.tlchau.x . instructed the en "to explore he i asour! and 
1 t a stream. In an at empt 0 find the most direct route 
to the Pacit\c . They were to make detailed mapa and 
chart a and ketp 0 he r c~ urole geologi cal rec orda alo,,& 
he way. They were 0 keep record a concernIng the Boll . 
v. eta 10n. anlaale . Cl. inerale . and cl l :nate. On their 
Journey w. a t hey were to acq~a.1n hema~ lve Q wl th t he 
inhahi t.a.nts and be mOB f riendly to h, . info ing them 
he l:md belonged 0 he Uni ad S a ~8. A..-r.ong the g\t s 
o be given 0 he Indiana were meda1s 1 80 e bearing th. 
l1kene,. of Jeffereon : othe r s . that or a. farcer Bowing 
g rain. The ir no 8S on the na iV. B were 0 include heir 
nam • • • number • • occ~pation • • C • 01n0 . and al l othe r such 
71Bll Gilbert . Ill! Trailbl"ur o ("ow York. 197) . 16 . 
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informa 10 
On t..a~· lQ , l~O . he Co rps of Discovery le .f he 
t!".ou h 01" th ~~i~8ou r i . whe re hey had win or d 1n 8 I-1an-
don vl118~(;, Fr om here hey forwarde to Jefferson a 
cel lee Ion of varic.U8 s pae l mens and a Clap and Jour 01 of 
he r ip thus fa r. The cerra sponder.c a be wean Jeffe r son 
and t.ewi o va l'led according to he difficultie ~ i mpo sed 
by physical boundarie s a nd condi iono . The re io no re-
cord ha t 10 tera were s en to Waahlng on after the Corp o 
lor he ~llUldan village in he spring ~r 180 S until hey 
arrived in S t . Louia in September . 1806 . at whiCh ti me 
Lewi s informed JeIfe roon of heir return. 7) 
In he let tl r Lewis wrote 0 Jeffe r con. he saId . 
In obedlel.c e to your ordera we have penetrated the 
Con lnen of iorth ~ericB to the Pac.1 fie Ceean and 
su fficiently explo r ed he interior of the c ountry 
o affirm hat we have dl qc ove r od he most practi -
cable commu.nication whtch doe s e xi st ac ross the con-
~i~:~ur~y a~~an:l~bi~· R~;;~~~te ~~ch.B of he 
Lewis opoke of the weal h ot tur-oeat'lng anioals 
and ho opport n1 y hey would offer Ame rica , He COlD-
men ed ha "in the cou rs~ of 10 o r 12 years a tou.r acroso 
72"Jetferson ' s Inst r uctiono to Lewis . June 20 . 180J . " 
in Meriwe her Lewis . Reuben Cold Thwaites . ed .. 1ll..ruU. 
~~~r~~;t 9.M;71s rmt c~~ni~~~dt§M~i9~5 ;- ~~~ . 1l8~~~g :· 
;)805 on ent ne!, July 1J. 180S . In llJ.!! .. J24 - )26 , 
Jefterson to Constant ne Francois de Chasseboeut Comte de 
Volney . :"ebruary 11 . 1806 . ibid •• E27 1 Lewi s to Jetfer-
Don • . op ember 2J . 1806 . !ill .. J) . 
74Lewi s a Jeff. r son. ~ep tember 2) . 1806 . ill.!! .. JJ~ . 
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htt Cont.inen by this r ou e 'ltll1 bo undortak n wit.h n o 
li t Ie concern fiS a voyate [leroa s t he Atlan ie i n a':. r "' -
Dent . " In ad dl Ion 0 the vO l um l nou D r eco rd a . Lewi o had 
ret urned wi th he ok ins o f nume rous ani ma ls . ce llae iono 
of plan 8 , Indian vocabularies . and a r-landnn chie f. whom 
ho had Invl ted 0 Wa oh lng on. 75 
In an answer t o t.cwls on Oc obor 20 . Jeffers on ex -
pressed conce rn over hi s sa fety oinc o he had be e n 8 0 ] ong 
in heari ng f r om him . th o Joy of the nation ove r thAi r r s-
urn , a nd 10 per30nal 6"lti tudo f o r tho wea l th o f matorial 
and informa Ion he had gained . The Pre s ident. e x ended o.n 
invi tation 0 Lewin and the Mandan ch ief to vi o i t :'10n ieel10 
nnd to s e e h I s collec tion of he matcrlnl o he had !'oeelved 
from t he Mandan country. 16 
In his add ress to Congress on December 2 . 1806 , Jef-
foraon eorr.mended the work of Lewi s and Clark J 
The oxpedi Ion o f MeaRr s , Lewis nnd '; l a rk •. . had 
had a ll he SUCC888 whiCh could huve been e xpec ted , 
They have rac ed the Missour i nearly 0 it s Dourc. , 
descended he Columbia to the Pac ifi c ocean , a acer-
Rine d •.. the geography acroBS ou r con inan t. 
lea rned he cha r acto r o f the co n ry. ot 1 8 Com-
me r ce , nnd inha bi tants l and i t 1s bu j Dt i ce 0 
aay hat ltles9 r n . Lewio and Cl ark, and he ir brave 
~:~fa~;o~~~i~a~:U~~l'.i'~" a rd uoua se rvi ce dese l'ved 
In addi Ion te he praise of Lewi s nnd Clark. Jeffer-
75!lli .• 3 '- 337 . 
76JerrcrDon to lAIwl a . Oc ober 20 . 1806 . 1!!.1J! .• 345 . 
77 .. lxth Annual Meosago to tho Senate and HOUGe of Rep-
ro aenta Ive s of tho United S tateD , DeceMber 2 . 1806 ." in 
Borgh nnd Lipsc omb . edo • • ~ U J9U.".00 . III . 1' 20 . 
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Son "'):10 ,"' d the ax} Idra \e:n of '!'ncman f reemont to t.he 
Pad Ri ver nd ·ebulon Pike h~ he owa ore of II" .au. 
ai.alp'pi. His mase ge also dtl"l wl 
faira' dia rela io 8 . defens e . li e Ielt nt , and eu ern 
conapl racy . Jttf~rllon recom:tend~d ongre stJ ha a 
bO n y bill be eMe ed for a.n Ame ri can se t l~mant on he 
river above New Qrl eans . He recognized he vulnerabili y 
of he err" ory and lieved ha Q S8 lamen of hardy 
pionee r s waa necessary 0 de rand for ironically . in 
180 • while Lewi s and Clark 'Nere treklng ac roee the recent -
lyacquired erri ory . AaroTI Burr , appa r ently . • plo ting 
o detach the area fro:!!. • Union . While historians a re 
unetr a1 as 0 B rr'l plano , Jeffereon believed he was 
.chea1ng 0 wi thdraw Louisiana and perhapa Tannes"ee and 
Ken ucky , Join th_1n wi h ~lexlco . and establish h i meelf 8 
the ruler , 78 
n 1 05 Burr . fOn=ler Vice- Pre s iden of h_ uni ted 
~ ta ea. a rrl vltd 1n New Orlean s 0 ;t'!e. wi h Jamea Wilkinson 
and 0 he r lt~adlng cit\;tena . Wi hin the year Wilkinson dft-
nou. . ced B rr 0 efferson . dec lared mar lal la-.· a.nd sent 
orrlce rp 0 rres Burr as he ascended he Mississippi 
wI h a group of anted en . Burr fltd aeross co n ry bu 
was appr-ehende,j , He was ried 1n Richu,ond and acqul ted . 
If his lrriere a cons piracy . it wa s n laa apark fso he old 
S panish conoplracie. of earlier yeara , Louie! na showed 
7 1.l!.1.I1. 
o over 1n 8r@ ~ no r ma any mov oward uepa r atlon . 79 
erfer~on ' 8 In erect nd probler'.8 in he ~ en ",@re 
o \"erot-.ndowe c1 by f oreIgn i ssu lc during hIs second admlnI-
8 r a i on . Americana became en angled In fo rei gn Bffalrd 
as Europe exploded in 0 war . England and France bo h dis-
regarded AmerIcan ne rall y and began a poll e y tha c rip-
pled American rade In he Atlan l c . Jefferson a amp ad 
o gain reco~ltion of American ' s ne rol rIgh ts through 
econo i c coe!"'Clon. Congress passed he Embar go Ac tIn 
Oeceober , 1807 . As Jeffe r non requo sted. the ~fn i ted StateD 
wi thheld 1 B comme r ce and closed 1 n mar ke B to fo roi gn 
t r ade , The resen men and priva Ions cauaad In he Uni ad 
S ta a s QGde e ric enforcemen imposs Ible . As he Ecbargo 
faile • BO dl he 0 her device s hat were rle In 1 G 
place . and he drl r toward war wos unml0 nkable. Three 
Y Bra a.r e r Jefferson l eft office the War of ;(H2 began . BO 
Was ern explora 10n ceased wi h he Wnr .., t 1812 and 
did no reeu e un 11 1820 when ~ ephen Long explored the 
err1 ory al:'llg the ned and Arkans8G rivera . He labeled 
the weo ward- s re ching plaine ... he Grell Attorlcan Desert . " 
a d U , ~a bra ded i nIl t for set lemen . Wi t h he excep-
79rt•s doc (lnts rela Ing to Burr 'Kere rami t ed by 
Jefferson to Congre ss a various times l nee Annal s .2! £2n-
f rm~.: 38~~7792{~=~'~dl!~~R -~~~~ l~~~~t~~~ ~~~c!~~~~ " 
he alleged Purr conspiracy 10 found in Ca rter. ed ., I.u:r,!-
;ol' jnl f!!.Il!!:lI . I X. 
8°AnDal s ~~. 10 Cong • • 1 Se u , . 1217- 1222 
{Decembor 2 1 . 1l!"07T; -~12 Con .. 1 Se.8 .. 16)7 ( June 4 , 
181 2) . 
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tion of he mO B BOU horn pnr . he r.owlJ' a cquir d and 
e x-pl arOd erri o ry rer.ained he d orr.a in of he fu r r ad r o 
and moun o i n ~en . e l Thus Jeffernon' s og r a d a n empire for 
libe l'" y Id not como wi h in a yo r , a' n d ecade, But 
did Come . 
While championing he d gh G o f thoDe hbrdy people 
moving evor W8 & ward J e ffers<Y.l stamped his name on the 
hiutoryof he American WO B . In 1781 , aD Cove rnor of 
VirginiD , he led hi s state in he c eu a i on of he r W80 em 
land s , the beginn i ng of the great Nor hwes Territory and 
an expanding America l in tho ordinances he con otruc ted 
OB a member ot he Con inen 81 Con re SD . 178)- 1784 . he 
ini 10 ed both the l a nd poli cy and he gO'lormr.e nt poli c y 
for tho growing 'tJ u ti hr oughou hiB publ ic ca reer he 
worked for tho ni mpeded navigation of he Z,1iss i oaippi. 
wh1 ch wos s o vi a l 0 America' e WeD e mero l In 180 ) . as 
Pre oiden , ho ended the que s tion of he ~1188 i BB ippi nnd 
dout:-lod the 8 i Zit of the American Repub li c ao he s ilenc ed 
hi s cons ti t u ional BcruploB and pur chased Louiuiana, a nd 
wi. h the Co rps at Di scovery . the lrst Americana to ma ke 
he conti nenta l trek to he Pad l c . he sent out the rore-
runnera of the Buccesoivo generations of an oltpirc tor 
I1ber y--Jorrorson' G Ame r i can dream . 
8 1Carter . ed . • To rri t Qri nl PRpern . XIX . 1 .. -10. 
11 ) 
CR I TI CAL SAY ON _ OURC 
.rreraon and ha ~.s 18 a broad rea of 8 udy re-
qul ri nlit he reaearc h of ma erial on both Jefters on and he 
Wee . The majo r so rca of Jefferson ' s w:-i i nga 1& Alber 
E. Be r h and Andre .. Li plco b . ed • . . Ill!. l!!::l...tl..D. !II. :r.tl.2nU 
J.rruson ( 20 vol • . . Washington . 190)- 1905) . This col-
lee Ion eGn a lna his au oblography . off1cial papers . mas -
P.g •• and address e a . and othe r Official papa:". . Ane ho r 
collae ion containing let e ra both to Je ffers on and 1'rOQ 
hi . a s well 8 11 other Importan paper • . 1s Julian P. BO.l'd , 
ed .• Ill!. ~!II. ~ JefrerSOn (1 9 vola. t o date . 
Princ e on . 1950-). The nin.tewn volUtlee of the proJec ad 
fifty-odd vol •• c ontain .. ate rial da inc t o 1191 . A third . 
but les8 ex .nsive . collee Ion of JeffY(,8on a er181 8 i . 
Paul Leic .. or Ford •• d • • Ill! ~ !II. Ib.2!:l!..l Jefferson 
(10 vola . . flW York . 1899) . Al ao used &8 a s ource of Jef-
rer son's maj or Ie ter s was Merrill O. Peters on , ....!::!..! f2!:-
tabl@ Iho~ •• Jefferson (New York . 1915) . 
u.:teroull &ov~r-n.een doc en s and official record s 
con:ain invaluable information c oncerning most phas es of 
Jefferson and the W • • t . 1111_ 'aUor Hon1ng , ed . • lli 
~ 11~' ~ _ Coll.c tion ~ ill ~ ..J: lli-
~. !I.2c ~.E!J:ll ~ 2.!: lh! Leghlat re 1n.!l!.! 
~ .!.2!.2 (1 ) vol . .. Rl chmond . 1821-152)' offe r . tnfor-
11 
rnl'\ 1 0'1 on Je f fe r son DS Virginia low maker and c poke uman 
for he · ... e o tern pi onee r s . Volume t)ne WO S God f(Jr the In-
rod ucto ry chapter and volume n ine WOB ClOD i mportant for 
the r esearch of cha p or wo o Es pec i a lly irnpor an for Jef-
ferson' s early co rlbu tl ono to tho We s t. h i s effor ts 0 
hpj lnnd s pecu la Ion wh i l e encou rn 11\8 he development 
ot he weste r n c oun ry. Qnd hill early intGre stB In he 
MlosI •• lppl Rive r I . the ~ 211ll.! Continental !:.2n-
&lll!..!!. 177 -1 789 (J4 volB .• Wash i ngton. 1904- 1937) . Thlo 
was an Importan Bourc e 10)(' he yea r s of 117S-1776 and 
178)-1784 . Also important fo r these year. la Secret >l2!!I:-
!l.!!.!!! 2f 1h! As.!!! !!l& Proc eed lng9 ~ Congress , 1775 .. 1788 
(4 vol O f Boa on . 182 1). Varlou .. Ie ers of ~ r l va e c itl-
::.en8 . exprossing their sentiments ove r wes e~"n 180U88 , a r e 
inc luded 1n this collection . 
American Involvemen ' ~ 1 th Spain •• 'rance . and England 
over the western coan r y during the yea r s 1790.179,5 and 
1800-180 iG thoroughly covered 1n W lter Lowrie and Ma tthe~' 
S • Cl air Clark . ed • •• ~ ~ faI!!!:! . .f9.!:!!Im i!.!.-
~ ( vols . • i'lashin ton . 16)1) . Vo l ume t wo wa B ')Bed 
ex ensl veIl' for thi s study. These volumes conati ute a 
se rie s within ~iQ lter Lowr ie and. atthew S t . Clair Cla rk . 
ad .• &-.e rlcnn §.!!....! Psp@rEH Doc men 8 , Legi s la.tive !!...J!. 
Ex.c u .Iv~ (J8 vol . .. liast.ing on . l aJ2- 18611. 
he his ory of the Wes and Jefferson's invol vement 
from his a ppointmer.t :1 1] Secreta r y of tate through hiD 
erma a s pres iden t may be t raced th r ou h A!:l!:l!!.l!! 9.l ~ 
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(4 2 VO i D •• Wa s hlngto" . 18)4 - 1 56) . Much of tho Informo -
len 13 he UO/TIO [t tha t in he .&:!.!l:l.s.!n S to "\. @ Enl?!£!J. 1 
~ Rein lan D. 
The oa. Jor 80Ul'CO of ronties hot.waen he Unl ad S tateD 
and foreign nntlonQ 10 Hunte r Miller, ad .. Treatiea llilll 
Other In ernnt!.onnl il£.l!! 2I !hs l1!!ll!l! ll!U!!! 2L Al!l!rl.!u! 
(8 vol o .• Wa s hing ton , 19)1 - 1948). Volume t wo contains 
ho treatioo connected wi h the pe rIod of time cove red 
In hls study . Re f e rence hn s also been anade to Pred L. 
lo r ao" . ed .• I~ajo r Po~o e ~ .!!1 ~~. 1648-
lili (4 vol s . • Naw Yor k . 19 1) . 
Another offlc~al Gour-ce of Infonnatlon i s Cla rence 
Edwl n Co rter. od .• ~ Te rri torial ~ .!!1 .!Wt !.!!lU!JI 
~ ( 26 vola . , Wa sh ington . 19) -196 ) . The volu",oo th. ~ 
were mOB used we re velu e ni ne . lh..! Territory !lI. 2l:.l.!!ul!l , 
vol ume thirteen . Ill..!!.. Te rr1. tof'l .Q.f. l.gul a lana-Mlaoourl l and 
volume fourteon . T.h.! Te rri";orx g.f Loulalana- Ml noourl . 
Tho following collecti ons of ho writIngs of Jeffer-
son ' s conte~porarle9 provided additional information fo r 
11 6 
he s udy of Jeffers on nnd hi G we s tern 8mbl ti ons and ac tl 0:'18 I 
Jamco Al on James . ed .. George Roge rs Clllrk ~ . .!.lZ!-
lZ!ll (Springfield . Ill •• 191 2) , Ceor ge Ragen Cl ark . ~­
nol Geor eo ROBers Clark'!!, Sk8 ch .2f Hi s COl"lpaigna in !h!. 
l!l.!L!2llln 1778-1779 (Cllldnna 1. 1901) , E. Ja"OB Pergu-
son . d .• Selected 1trl:tl.!1ru!. .!!1 hll!!!.r.! ~ ( New York. 
:96 7), and Meriwethe r Lewi s . Reuben Cold Thwaltoa . ed . . 
OrlBln. l Journal • .!!1 :he Lew!. and Clark E1<Jle gl tlon . 1804-
~ (., vol a .. t. York . 19S~ ) . Volume on. of the ~ 
~ 21 .1!ll! I"' .. i~ !!II.!! U!u:Is. F.xptdiu2D h .. a 1. thy 
in rodue 10n tha rae.a Jefferson ' s at t mpt w a westf'rn 
exploration from he 1790s 0 the fluntd lAwis and Clark 
ven ure. The appendix to vol • seven . the moot useful 
for this p.r, consls 8 of the corre spondence be ween 
Jeffe rson and lewis and others , con em.porary newspaper 
aCCOl.lnta , a.nd the pr. f'lde nt · 8 tssa e 0 Co re aB conc.m-
lne he ""podi tion . 
t the available contemporary newspa~r8 . the wxinc-
on ~ Ii!U.!l1! wao tho 08 U8ef1.ll in establiShing 
the ••• tern mind during the cr1s18 Ove r the N.isaisslppi. 
"r h ••• ve ral biographies consulted for hiB study 
h. boat 1a Du".. Nalon • • ~ li!l!! l11J! !1l!!! (5 Vola . 
to date. Bo. on . 198-) . Malone ' . denn! ive biography of 
Jetferaon ho roucshl), cove rs the subject of he A'e at . Vol-
u::. One contalna hilS early a.rvices 0 h. WeBt~ volume 
tour . h. Mi •• i.sippi criais r volw:z:.e five. the Lewis and 
lark E'x"~di lon . lto1errill D. Peterson . 11l!. Jefferpon 1m!&! 
!.o ll!.!. ~ !U.!llt (IIew York , 1960). i ••• udy trac ing 
the changing im&«:e of Jefferson through the varioue 8 ages 
of American haught. 'hio 0 he r biographies are David 
Saville Nuney , ~ 4.tUerMn (Ne .. York . 1918) , an S8ul 
K. Padover . .lllff.aoD (N ... York, 19 2) . Muney highlighta 
Jefferson ' . major .. estern achievements 3.$ he "ell a the 
rrereon 8~ory . The c lose personal and political rel ation_ 
ahip hat Jefferson =aintalned with Breckinrldge. a loyal 
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..... es 0 m Re pub l f c f. and n repre oen p t v rr..n r. of he n'en , 
io covered in Lowe ll H, Ha l'ri son . ll2hn p':reekinridee l ~_ 
( roooion Re p1lbll cDn (Louisville . 1969) . John Bakel ... . 
~ DDd Clark . Par nero in Dl.e overy (New York . 1941). 
i o also a bioCrnphy ha was e s pecially useful or he 
sec I on of he paper dealltlf; wI th JerCeroon' B explora Ion 
a emp B . 
In add! tion to the biographien there were numerous 
other secondary worka and articlea . Thoue SOUf'CCO inval -
uable to he re sea rch Of chapter twv . "Jefferson VersuQ the 
Specula ors," were Anthony ~larc:: Lewi s . "Jefferaon and. Vir-
gin1a' s Pioneer. , 1114 -1 18 1 . " !lY.W!, XXXIV (Iolarch 1948). 
551-588 , Tho~.as Perki ns Abernathy, We"tem Lged" lUll! ,t ! •• 
Ame ri cA. Revolu ion (New York . 1959) I "~errill Jensen, "The 
Ces. ion of he Old No" hweo , " .lili.!! , XXIII (JUDe 19)6) , 21 -
8 1 and Merrill Jensen . "The Creu ';'I,O\n of the r'atlonal Do-
ma in . 1781-1784 , " ~. XXV' ( Dec e .b r 1939) . )23-)42 . 
LewIs ' work reveals the beginning of Jetteroun ' s attitudes 
and policies toward the pioneer and 8xplaino hiu role in 
the ceanlon of the we stern land. Aberna hy ' s work i s an 
Qxtend d utudy of complex inter-relatlonohipu of politico 
and land inte rests . Tn add! ion to hese Qourcen which 
deal prima ril y with the ~'eBtern land question , another 
sou rce was val ab l e in establi s hing Jefferson ' n r('lle i n 
he Gevelopmen of erd torlal land and goverTLmen poli-
c ieS I Th4odore C. Pea se . "1:'18 Crdlnance of 1787 . " ~. 
Xxv (Septembe r 19)8) . 161- 180 . Ceneral hlotorie. of tho 
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Went includiny he woo ern cont-ributione of Joffe roon wh il o 
provid i ng f,e ne ra l In forr..a 10n on ' ... ·es ward e xpanolon ~nd 
s e t l emen ore Franc i s ~ tlmuel Philbri ck . .T.!l.!. 1U.l.!.! !U lh! 
li!!!!. 175b - 1830 (llew Yor k . 1965) , Regi na ld Horsman . Ill.!t 
fl:2!U.l.u in ~ Pomatlve Year s . 1783- 1815 (Hew York . 1970 ), 
Berna r d DeVo o . Ill.!t ~ !l1. ~ (Booton . 1952 ) , Richa rd 
W. Van Al s yne . "Tt.e S ignifi ca nc e of the Mi ou l o. ippl Va ll ey 
In Ame r i can Di ploma t i c History . 1686- 1890 . " MYl1I! . XXXVI 
(Se pt.mbal· 19b9) . 215- 2)8 , Theodore Roos.velt . The li!n-
n1n£ !l1. 1Ia ~ ( b volo . • Now York . 190 1) , and I'red eri c ~ 
J ac kson Turner . Ill.!t Pron tier 1n ~ I1!.l!1Ju:;£ ( Now York . 
194 7 . nrat publiohed 189J) . Samuol Fl ag Be., l s . I:l.!:l£!I-
ney ' s I!:!!.!!...!::£ J Ii ll!!S!:t.21 Ame ri ca ' s Advantnge .l.r.2o ~ 
D1 n r on • • 1781- 1800 ( Ba l l moro . 1926) . and Samuel Pl agg 
Bem 1. • .!!!LA I!:!!!..U ' A ll!!ll.:! in ~ .'!M 0 1. pl omac y 
(New Haven . 192) . dea l s peci fi call y with Ameri ca ' . r e-
la Ions wi th Spa i n a nd Eng l and f r om 178) 0 179 5 . 
Other sou roeo ho cont ri bute l nfonna l on tor the 
Dame time period s erve as a prel de to the Loui s i ana Pur-
eha s e and provida he necessary l nforcn.tlon for nders tond-
ing tho mOr:lOntou B eV"nt . There worku a re Il.nr cha ll Sprague . 
fu:! .Yl!.!U . §.g Be uti tul _ Land J Lou i s i ana!.ru1!h! PurchQ r; e 
(Boa on . 197b) , fredo r l c Aus in Ogg . ~ ~ !l1. _ 
r.n ftA i .!l i pp i . 11 ~ f2r Supremacy In the Amo ri can !!l-
~ (Now York. 19 9) . Ar hur Pr oa ton Wh l tako r . Tho ID.g-
~ !luo tion . 1795- 180 ) . !! S t udy.!!! !.!:Jl..!!!. E2!L.l£!! • 
.'!M Dlplomao ,! ( flow York . 19 ) blo a nd Curti . ~ . Ceo r . Ill.!t 
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~ ~ IOl.il ill l!U.!l!!DI ~ (Ph1la del phla . 
:904) . Three 81 liar- his ori •• used 0 B le £ser ex en 
than the proc.edl "" a re Joo Gray Taylor . Loohlana . A IU-
crntennial ~ (New York . 19?6 ), Donald Barr Chldoey . 
LQul . ian ~ (Ne .. York . 1972h and 811 CUbert. Ill!! 
TrnUbluers (Now York , 197) , 
he following three sources . dealt spocifically 
wi h the Lout s iana Pu hase . analyze th. subject from 
d1ffer,n perspec ives , revealing that much more was in-
volved In he acquiai 10n of Louisiana han diplomacy and 
good for une t W. Edwin lifl tlphill. "The Jeffersonian Back -
r Ollnd of he Louisiana P"n:haae. - MYl1a . XXII ( So p ember 
19) l. 171-190 , !la ry p, Ad • • -Jefferson' . Reac tion to 
he Treaty of San lldefonao. -~ III ~ l!!.!U.2.r.x. 
XXl (May 1955). 1?)-188 , and Alexandor Deeonde. Ib.l.!! 
A!.l!lU: ~ J,o isb.D!!. (Now York. 19?6). Hemphill views the 
acqulaition of Louisiana . at la.e in part . as the result. 
of he policy hat Jerferson had followed for years &8 he 
rled 0 bring abou the nrestric ted naviga tion of the 
l as i 8s ippi on behalf of he "'·.G tern oe tIara and u11 Ameri-
ca . AdaQ8 believes ha Jeffers on was ready for a show-
down in the s pring of 180) , Her erfort to e"l'loi t the 
hcory ha etferson rel i ed solely on diplomac y is wri t ten 
in a s pirt ad fa.lh,lon. OeConde ' s work i s a narrative accoun 
of t.he Loui3iAn.l Purchase bull on he heais tha Jerfersor. 
wa s the forerunnor of Man! re s t OeRtlny . A major poi nt ~l s­
cussed by O.conde 1 a the CGns 1 tu 10nal 1 tBue coneemint; the 
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purchoae o f Louisiana. The l 0i:o lity o f tOt6 purchauo i n 
one of hQ opt eD i ncl ded in sC '/aral o f he aourCOn \loed 
f o r thi D otudy , A s pec ifi c 90urce doaling wi !l Jerfersan ' n 
Cons i utional princ ipl eo i s Caleb Perry Patterson , I!l.!! 
cl p1e o 21 Thoman Jefferson (New York. 
195) . Question over the pu~haBo i 
a l so included in Low 11 H, Harrison. "Some Thomao Jerrerson -
John Broeklnrid a Correspondence . - !l!! .f.U..I!2o £l:!l! !!.l.!U.2!:ll 
Qua rterly. 42 (July 1968). 25J - ~77 . 
Two &oun:es con taining IJxcellent accounts or Jeffer-
s on ' 8 Indi an policy . a topic which io not deaJ t wi th ex-
tenoively in this n tudy. ore Regina ld Hernman. Exp oplen 
!!l!!! Am!tl!an !nJti!.n f2ll.£.y. !ZfJ- 1812 (Ann Arbor. lol1ch • • 
1967). and R. • Cotterill . - :'ederai indian ~lanage .. en in 
t he South . 1789- 1825. - t1.!2I!! . Y.X ( Deo ... bar 19JJ). JJJ-JS2. 
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